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VOLUME XLVIII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1884. ~UMBER •>2 . ., . 
Cures Cough~, Cold~, Ilonrst>nef:IS, 
Croup, Asthmn. Tfr,>l1chiti~, \\"hoop-
ing Cough, llld}iic11t- ('oll'-Hmption 
nnd relieves com,nmpti,·c 1wrsons in 
n<knncecl stn!'.!es ofth(' disC'aSC'. For 
sn.lc by nllDruggi:su. l_)ricc, 2j cts. 
CA l'TIO~ !-The genuine 
Dr. Iln.i l "&( 'o':':.::;11 !'§y1•u 1> 
h!'o!cl 01:ly 1n uhttc-:,:rflJ'Jfltra, 
ttn,l bct:r::.ot1r rc~i ,te-rccl TJt.~ DE 
llAt:Ji.~.tc,\;lt: .A R.•ll'11 1Itml 
iii R ('irdc, n Rc,{-::;trip Catt• 
t!On•Lr,~ t, nnd the fac·~imlle 
ci;:::nn' un:,otJ~hn ,v .Dull 
nr;dA.t_·.:.UCYEJt.:1t:t.:O . , 
DaJ tJmor<- ,:!ld. ,t.". l!!J. A.,SolcP1oprtetors. 
HTOP CDE" ' JNG TO.BAC CO! 
Che...,... Ln n~e•s Pluge, 
'J"lll": IYREAT TOUA('CO ANTIDOTE I 
PrlN• .10 ,(·e-ue~ . ~ol(' b)· n!! Dt·ur::r i> 
t'leunsf's the 
lleacl. .\Hays 




sens e!" ot· ht.HtiP 
& !1111ell . A 
9.uiek a.\::: 1,osi-
t ,, ·e t 'ure. 50c:at 
Druu:gbts OOc<!nts 
by nluil r('gistercd. 
Sick. Ilcadl'l.<'ho a:H1 rdic\·o all the troublee Incl-
dent to a biU-.,M Hale ()f the sy!llun, euc~ a.s Diz. 
:tiness, :.-Ian.sea, DrowainCPe, Dit;trel!S after eating, 
.P:'11::i ln the Sldc, .:.tc. While theirrooe, rcmark-
'1.b!o su.cceu h::s been ehown iu curing 
SICK 
l? c:11,(lachl'.y<t Carfr:-·t"-L!ttle I.lver Pilleare equlllly 
v~uahlc in Cou::.Liv.a;.io!l, c:m11g &nd J)revl·nting 
th ia ttrmoyingcoraplalnt., while they: also oor rcc, 
all di~tdcrs ot tho etomnch, stimulate the li\·rr 
a ud regulate the bowels. E\ ·cn it th(',- only c-c.rcd 
H D 
Ach e t hey v-onld l::ci.J::1r ~! r·i, df>ll9 lo those who 
euft't;r Ir m Lbis d!..trc~,-.,l.<.(' ,·1 m1Jni11t; but rortu· 
nat ely th ejr goo<:ncsa.dl.)1 ~ not C!la l_ine9 a.ml tho!e 
who once try t hem w:ll ftnd thetic little p1ll11Yaln-
a hle in 11onumywaysthnttht'7wlllr10t be willing 
to do without them. !:ut after all sick bt11d 
ACHE 
lstbe b-:n ccr fO zn:rny lfrn that here h whl.:e we 
mak e Our pret l.o.:i»t. Our pilld cure it while 
0t c~ .. ~?6Df~ino Li·.-c.; P:i1ls are ,·cry l!mn.1 nnd 
,.,.. ytot.a!:e . Oneortwopillsmu.ken.do.!!I~. 
r'ctly vc,;c·tablc and do not gr:ipe- or 
?)/ the.Ir (!."entJe action pkt1.!'C all who 
,n ,·ialect~3cC'U:e: five for! l. SolJ 
I _t3 t."·crywhcrc. er Eent by ms:f. 






:.- o:!' the Cnre or }{hlnt"Jy and LIYer Com• 
!t in.Int,. Oon1tl1•atlon, nnd nil <l1~orJ,r., 
.tri,o;in,.. from 11n 1mp11ro ,tate or the DLOOO. 
To ;om~n who 1111l'er from nny ot the 1lls~1t· 
liflr ta their sex it is ao unfailing fTiencl. All ])rlJ.7iri~b. One Dollnr a bottle, or adclreaa Dr. 
D,H·ill Kenncdy,Rondout,N. Y. 
TIIE HARLEJI IUILllOAU. 
, ·nlultble Suggestion oJ· lut eresC 
To :lieu En1ployE"d on a\11 Rn.ii• . 
ltmu1s R~tul it, if You 
1,·oultl he Ilt•netlttecl. 
'.\1, mnn is h('ttt•r known alonf: th<' line- t> 
ih,· J forlc-m J~. n. than t'ondn ttor Tl'OW· 
hri<l<.:(•. 1[(' write~ 111 follow~: 
i·o:--nn -r<1t«' Ron:.t ll\1.Li.:.1 IJn~n J 
X('W York, l-'<'h., l~~I t 
IJK\P. :-3rn: l ta.kc pkwmre in snyill:;!" a 
i:ood word for DR. KEXXEDY.l--i 1-·.\ \'OR. 
JTJ-: l{J:,,;)1ET>Y. I hnw u~cd il liir two 
,·C>n.r:-for Dn 1pcpsin nnrl. dcrnngc·nient of the 
J.in r, nnd C'an '-OY with tmplia:,,i:-. that it aJ. 
way~ afford~ j'roinpt nn<l L·u1uplctt.• relief. 
1-':\.\'0 RITE {E~EDY i-.; pl<'a:-ant to the 
ta~tc, thorough in its f'ffod!-. nc\·(·l' produc-
ing the ~lightc.;t 11i-.nµ-rcc3blt• or si,•k<·ning 
--L·n~ntion. 
Your.,, truh'. H. C. TH.OW.DRiD<..m. 
B ut )fr. 'l'rowh.rid,l!c i.~ not alone in hi!'! 
J1rni.;cofDR. DA \'fD KY.::-;SF.OY·o F.\ \'-
Oll!TE REllt-:IJY. r,1 \'OlllTE IU:l!EDY 
i. n. posithr cnrl' f·,r '.\lnlaria o.:s well a!l ln-
dige-."tion. Hcud 1hr following from R . .A. 
l·ampbcll, forcnurn of the sorling room in 
rhe )lontgomcrv l'.tpcr )till. 
)[•l~T,;o,n~P.\·," Orangc Co., S. Y. :\[nnh I, 
1'--~I. l>r. KrmH'dy, Rouduul. S. Y .. 
l h;, n ~rn: l ha\"e \IS('d for .!1omc tune 
-- ,·our v.:iluuble medicine, 1' .\ , ·oRITE 
~{K\£EDY. for .)fn.l11rin. !ln<I it Im~ prond !ln 
effectual <,:urP. Aftl·1· h~ving trit'<I u grl'!lt 
111a1w other medieinr~ for a ,li-;ordC'J' ol' t/ii.; 
kind "·ithout :n·;1il, 1 fln<l DR. D.\ YJD 
K E~~EE\ .. 8 F. \ \'ORITE TIF,lfEDY af-
t'.;Jrcls t·(1rnplctc :--.:iti~fuc·tion, and I do hen rt ii.\· 
n·{'r.111111c1Hl it f-o rill who Miff er as ( did. 
R. A. CA:l!PllELT,. 
l>ll. IL\\'J]) i;:1c;~~J;DY'8 HEMEJ1Y is 
a po~iti\·c \·ure for .)fnlnria, Kiclnc.r_. and 
I.ivn rli"('ll"(',-1. and fqr nil ill~ !)('CUl1:1r tu 
,\·111ne11. 
\l ATA\\. ,~. ~. J., :'-[arch;). 1."ltiL 
Or. Dadll Kcnnr<ly 1 )L D., Romlout, X. Y. 
l>F..u: t-:m: I have nf'c>d ,·onr \'"aluable 
rn.cdicinc>, FAY0Rl'f1': R1D.1EDY, in my 
fomil/· for Linr diflicultics, and Jin<l it an 
t•-xc·C'l ent Jlrf>paratim1, worthy orthe recom · 
111('ndatif•11 it hear/'. 
)!HS. ) !.\ TW A RI-:T J L\ \' RS. 
M(RCHANT TAllORING I 
G .. P.FRISE 
HAS ,J U$T OPF.NE O l' P ,1 STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign and Domestic 
orsteds, Cheviots, 
OVERCOATINOS. 
HICII, NEW AXD NOVEi. 
•uls Patterns not Excellrd l ~111,1 he 
Secu to be aJlprecln1r,l. 
;;a,- rrhet1e Good11. wili he t·nt. 1ri11uueU1 
and made to orderin F l RS r.,. J,.\::,.~ STY LE, 
and as re.:isonnl,lc as liYiug l'i\811 PRICES 
willallou•. Plen~eenll; Jwillbegladtosee 
you, n.1\fl OoQds sho~u with plcn!luro. 
GEO. P. 1"Rl8E, 
N'o,·3tf 81:rnnw~ Uuildin!: \'iuc-.trcet · 
ADIES 
, o nrc li-red of Culie<,l· . .( lh:lt fat.If' in f;UU· 
lainc or wo,;[fr-!£ will fiml ttic JU.,hmond 
l>ink~, Purp-•C's. ~'Gray~:· and 
·Cituak<"r StJ 'les;· 1,cl'fC'ctly fa~t and 
liable-. If v-ou want Au l:onr...,t print, try 
, em .. rnd<'·in g-rrnt n1riet~-. it 
COMMISSIONERS' 
ANNl TAL -REPC)RT. 
MT. Vt-:R\Ct...-, 01110, ~Pptf'mhc-r 13th: 188-+. 
1h /!1f' Jin ;,, ('J[ARJ~J,:8 n. Jfr l ·,'f.P,{) r . .J,1d_,1;i of l ft1' roM·( t'J/ (½,~1,110,~ pf,,as. 
/; 11(,J.1· fb1111t_11. Ohio: 
~m-"·c :-:ul:,mit hC'r('with ~tn lement of our llnancial tran.sacrions for thP 
ycnr rndin~ ~rptemher l~t. 18'!-1. :\g rontPmlJlntN l 1111rlf'r ~f' ction 917 of th <' Rt"· 
,·ise<l ~tntnft. '~ .. 
'f . J.WOJ.FE, 
.J. H. "McFAm,~xo. 
.JACOB HO&i, 
( 'ommii.;~ionr r~ of Kno~ C'-onnLy1 Ohio. 
------! 0 ! ------
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
f ~/ I/if 1-'iwiatia l I',·o,w :dillf/3 ot' Jft;, R,>u1·d vl Ownty Comi,iis.si..tmei·.~ nf K ,w.t 
n.:1ml.u, (Jhio .. .fo,· tlie Jiscal yn o·, en<li119 .lu[1111Jl 3Vrt, .t. D .. 18&1. ris a·qutrPd 
b!t .~"r-fi!111 mi r,,-th" RP1:i:-wd Stalt1ll".4 of Ohio: 
1883. 'Jh Whom. luued. ff liol f>l1rpu.~~. 
REGULAR QUARTERLY SESS!OX. 
i-:i'pt('mhC'J"-~tarr & Park, payment on (·ont rnct for 1•ile~ ..................... ....... ..... l, 
" Ja cob Cont-er, Lumb er for Ur idges ... ................... . .. ................ .. . 
·• t • Ja mi son, Broon1s for Court l[ousc ........ ... ............ ......... .. ...... . 
X ~retca lf, work on l,ridg(':s .................................................... .. 
W ,Yn~on 1 ma r-ionry work on bridie, in Pleasant to"· nship .... ... . , 
]{ South, 1,aymcnt on rontract for hauling stnne . .... ....... ..... ..... . 
C (' Stoyle, balance ou nrn~onry iu .Juckson town ~hip ... ............. . 
l.:,ttn, Edgnr &. Co., balanr-e on rn.:i"onry in f'--olleg c tol\·n~hip ...... . 
(·('~toy le, hnlance on masonry in Jachon town ~hip ................ . 
Sanl('. ·· " .. '· ... ............. . 
W (l ]Jradlleld, bn.hmceou Kecrs forJ briUge .......... ........ .......... . . 
.Jos Brown, ~takin g: at bridges ....... ..... . ............ , .. .... ................... . 
r.1 ('raft, .Fill near mill, . :i\{1<l~lebury .. townsh·:r····· .. ··· ..... .... ... .... . . 
I •eorg(' lJurtlctt, stone tor bri dge at K erN for .... .......... . ..... . ..... . . 
.\l )[ Murphy, "·ork forCounty .. ................. ... .......... .... ..... ... ... . 
Ir owe & Routl1, payment on !'l'toue contra ct ................................ . 
b'runk :Moore, Attorney Fee-: . ................. . ........ ...... ................... . 
John llyer!-l, Trcn~nre r , f('(>~ fr,r (·ollcctio 11"', other tlian Oenern} 
Duplicntc ......................... ... .. .... ..... ... ... ........ ..... ..... ....... ... .. 
I firam Daniel~, Fills at liridge in l'ik e count y ... ........ ........ ....... .. 
1~ Harper, Publications for Countl· .............. ..... .... ................... . . 
l 'hnr lei; Lybarger, I..nmhcr for hrh ge in Harri son township ........ . 
:--re1,hcn Craig. sen-ices as Commissioner other than se3sion ....... . 
~tune, ser vices as Commissioner, regular scs.,ion ........... ~ .... . 
Tru!:itces Jefferson township, approprintion for fill-i ............. .. .. ...• 
.I n Src,·ens, scn ·ices as .Audi tor ......... ... ..... ........ ... .. . .............. . 
~ame, per cent on Sub·~\dd ........................................... . 
.le.~se Harris, masom-y 1 Ja ckson township ......... .......... .... .......... . 
Hmm & Sou th, balance on stone con tmct .... ... .......................... . 
Trustees Pike towns hip, appropriotion on masonry ...... ..... ........ . . 
Wm Rinehart, stnking and 11rorection at hridge. Morris 1'wp .. ... . . 
,J11hn~on & " ' ntson. stationery for Probate Court. .. ... ..•. ........ ...... 
~lt V ('r!l01l "~ atrr \York~, water rent.. ............. ... ... .... ....... .. .. ..... . 
:-;f•ib('rt (~Lilley.s ta tionery for Probat e Court.. ..... ...... ... H .... ... . .. 
:\fart in _\<;hcraft, lumh<-r for bridge:- .................. .. .. .. ..... . ..... ..... .. 
• I H P :\lnrt in , ceme nt for hriflges ................ .. ........... ... ....... .. .. .. 
T J "·olfo, serYices as Commi ssioner, o ther than 5CHiuns ............ . 
A RoekeJ 1 fixtures aurl plumbing forcounty ..... . .. .................. . 
'f m~tC'~S Butl('r township: appropriation for rond purpos~ ....... , .. 
!=lila.'! Cole, payment on hridge i11 Clny township . ..........•••.. ~ . .. ... .. . 
Same, balance on bridge in Clny town!'lhip ...... ... .......... ....... . 
J M JJoggs1 work on bridge in Clay to wnship ..................... ... ..... . 
~amnel K unke l, in<le.\'.ing ........ .......... ........... . ... ... . ....... .•.......... 
TrnsteC's Clinton township, uppropr fatio n for roact pnrpo~ ... .... .. 
L H nrp<'l', pnblis hin g boiler hittings .. ...... . ............... ................. . 
\'nriou~ cost bills (or fees in crimi nal ca.,es .... .................... .. ...... . 
l.' C ,v urd payment on !"hc('p eln.ims ................ .. : ......... ... ........ .. . 
)tr ~ . .)f. .\[ oxley, sheep claims Nos. 3-jg and :>-rn ........... .............. . 
O.:;c:1r Rnnimm, masonry, lforri son township ..... .......... .... ..... . 
.I H )kJ,'a rlancl, service!'! n~ l'ommi9~ioner, other than sel'lsion. 
II 1-' Wa<le & Co, statio ner y for .Auditor'.,office ............ .. ........... .. 
1:dgnrl,att:i & f'o, payment foi-masonry in College township .•.•• 
llarrison Gl('a~on, p.'lymcnt on piles ......................................... . 
T ru~tees ).forgnn township, pnymC'nt on mai;onry in Morgan Tp .. 
.Elli0tt & H unter, for rna~onry , )!or ga n township ..................... . . 
.10<1<-ph l{ull , pile driving .......... ........... ..... ... .... ..... ....... ........... .. 
)Jt \'ernon .Uridgcl'o, bMtlges ........................................... . ...... . 
Wm Wilson, mao:onry in Pl en.sant township ............... ............... . 
llenr y8toyle, balance due.on ma~nry , Clinton tmvnship .......... . 
~eibC'rt &:. Lilley,stntionery for county offices ............................ . .. 
~\rm~trong: & l[i!lcr , goods for county ............. .............. ... ..... ... . 
fkh1l1(•l', \','13-)It V<'rnon fla s Co, gas for C0tut Hons(', Jail nnd Bridg('.:, .......... .. 
Trnst<'C'::i Ja ckson town<:hip, npproprintion for road work ......... .. 
.lo'i<'ph lin ll, payment for pile drivin~ ..................................... .. 
1)..,rnr R!l.n'-om, niacionry at )lc.-\1·tpr•!-l forrl bridge .... .................. . 
J uhn :u _rer,:i, 'l'rC'asur('r, office c.xpcnsc·s .......... . .. .... . ......... .... ... .... . 
·\ \\ "olfunl, work on U~l:-iw:-tr(' ro!l.cl wn~hout.. .................... ....... . 
litmming<, & J[o .. nck, lnmbt>r forbri~e .. ........ .... .. ..... .... ......... . . 
Tru"tee." Liberty To,·tnf>hip, apprnpriat1011 for brid~c nNJ.r Tarr '11: .. 
.lo:,;qih Hull , payml'nt fur pile dri\·ing ...................................... . 
C'hnrle--Stoyle, ma~nryat Larw ell's ford ...... .............. ......... .... . 
~tcph en Cmig, .!'.lenicc s a~ Commissivner, other than sesions ........ . 
TI:;: ll C'Knr , payment for stone for arch in Clinton town~hip ....... . 
Edgar Latin. & Co, paym('t1t on ma<1fJlll')· in College township ..... . 
Brown & WolfoTd, repairing bridge, ~lonroe township .............. . 
'l'rnsteC'M Li.berty town ship , appropriation for road work ............. . 
~ & JI South, balance for hnnlin~ nt McArt er's ford ........ .......... . 
\\' lI Condon, approprin.tion on bridg(', )lidJlebury township ..... . 
H (. · Hill!-!, goods for cou nty ............... ....................... .. ........... . . 
John J,ogsdo n, clcnnJng Court Room, &c ............ ........ . ....•... ...... 
Trn~tces Pleasn.nt town s hip } apprnpriation for roncl wo rk ...... ..... . 
Tru~tees .:\fonroc to wn ship , approp ria tion for road work ............. . 
,v arn er & Foot. one State map ............................................... . 
\\ ~ G Drndficld, J)ilyment on maso nr:· in Clinton township ....... .. . 
Legrand 3(arslrnl. staking nt bridge, Clinton townsf1ip ......... ..... . . 
A J B('ach, Sberiff 1 Jail J,'ees. boarding prisonl'r. ~t:c ....... .. ....... ... . 
J1amc~ GiqcJin~s, sh~p rloim:3 .. :·:· ·.··•· ····:· ..... ....... ................... . . 
:--hcep dmms from No. MO to 355, 111ch1~1\·e ..................... , .. ...... .. 
XorC'mb('r, LHM3- Ji~gar l.nttn & Co, payment o n ma'(onry ........ ... .. .... .............. . 
.J RP Mnrtin , cement for bridges ................................ . ........... . 
M R Gotshall, salary as Pr o~ecuting .\ttorne y .... ......................... . 
'1'e1e/'h0nt' Co. rent for Court H ou~e ttncl .Jail.. .......... ...... . . .. ... ... .. 
L. 1 arper printing for county .............. ........................ ... ... .... . . 
T J ,volff •, ~ervic es ns C'ommis.sioner , oth er than Sftl~ion<s ........... . 
1; .Mullenux, orn rpaicldogtox ......................... , ........................ . 
r R Jlnpw ood , work on Ddnwa.rc ruud wa .. hout ........... .. ......... . 
T lI F loy d, payment on Brand on an.:h ......................... .. ... ...... : 
Jfcn ry Pl1illi1>s, mn.'ionrr Pike town-.bip ...... .......................... .. . . 
11 C:lea!ion, balance on pil es .... .. .......... ................. .................. . .. 
\\"m Jtin ch:irt, c;C'rviees as Infirmary Di.rector ....................... ..... .. 
:-:nmuel Elliott, payment for tills at .Elliott bridge, Morgau Twp .. . 
Jo:,-:('ph Hull, payment on 11ilc dridng .... ........... .......... ............. . 
1'·Harr & 1~11rk , bala nce 0 11 piles ................................................. . 
Ji It' Wnde & Co,stationery for cou nty ................. .. ...... .............. . 
:-4 -'fcl;-adden, goods for prisone~ ..... ... ....... ... .............. ... .......... . 
_\hncr F iddle, cutting channe l, Middleburv township ................ . 
J( .){c\'i<·ker, clea11ing Court House chimrieys ............ .. ............. . 
B F \Vnde & Co, s tati onery. for Audito r's office .................... .... .. . 
CC ~toy le, work on bridge near Dennis chur ch ............... .......... .. 
O R:rn.<;om, balance on masonry in llarri <ion township ............ ... . 
John Logsdon, cleaning Court Room ........... ...... ............... .... .. .. . 
.\ :-tron Taylor, work at Delaware washout ........... ............. ...... .. 
(•(;Stoy le, maso nry nt Lan ~·ell ·s foi:d ..... ....................... .. ....... .. . . 
Sa1nc, masonry at 1:ir1mc ... ......... ..... ................ ............ . .... .... . 
:-lame, bal ance on masonry at Lurwell·s ford .......................... . 
J lI Mc}'ar lan d, amonnt paid hand~ at Delaware road work ... .. .. 
11 '.\las 1ellur, payment for n ew br idge floor, Milford township .... .. 
'J' J Wolfo, by amount pa.id others for flooring bridge, Miller 'rp .. 
. I ,r Ycrnon, compen!:-ation und damages , CC Clement.<; road ..... . 
IT Phillip~, bulanc-con n1t1.sonry in Pik e township ........ ............. . 
,:\lnrvin Lcpky , labor and mater ials at bridge Harrison tolrnAhip .. 
W J oh nson, compensation on CC Clements road ...................... . . 
.I II Steve n'>, misccllnnoom1oft1cee.xpenscs ....... ............ ........ ..... . 
W U~Bradfie!cl, n~asonry in Clinton town•h!f······ ··· ·:· · ... ... "' ....... . 
:\lt \ ernon l.,as Co, ga:,; for Court Hous C', Ja1 and hndge ....... .... . . 
(IC'o:gc L0j.,'8don, glazing at Court H ouse and Jnil . .. .......... ....... ... . 
.I ][ 8tcn·n~, per cent on liquor tax collections .... .... ........ ... ....... . 
Knox ronnty HaYings Bank, interest on monev borrowed ......... .. . 
-.: & 1 Roberts, lumber for bridges .................. : ................... . .... ... . 
. Ja(·ob Ros~ , lumber for bridg es, "Buckeye City ............. .. .. ... ..... .. . 
J H :\kli'arland, fol' payme nt hands, Delaware road wnshout ... .. . 
Wm f'arks, pile's for Dl•lnwn r(' roncl washout ...... ........ ............ .. . 
l'hri:1 Ja ckimn. piles for Delawar e road wa!lhout.. ..... .............. ... .. 
Edga r Lntta. &. Co, mnsonry, College township ... .. .. ................ ..... . 
J 11 ~te,·cns, miscellaneous ofliceexpenses .......... ....... . ......... .. .. ,. 
Ii R Mnrtln , lumber for bridges .. ... ..... .. ................... .. .............. . 
J1.woh Ros~, lu mber for bridge~, at Unun .. ........ . ......... ... ............ . 
It(; Jlu11t, 11,·ork nt jail. .. ... .......................... .. .... ..... ..... ... ......... . 
I>(' Lewi.~, for roa<l Record wnrk .. . , ...... .... ........... . ... ...... : . .. ..... . 
\\ . G .llradn eld , masonry Clinton town ship ... ...... ..... .............. ... . 
ti A Mit che ll , Tepai.rs at brirlge in '.\Wford town<,hip ........ ....... ..... . 
f:eo Wolford, damage:i, (' C t'lemcnt~ roncl ...... . ................ ... .. , •.. 
t: co!')ol'c Bart let t, mn-:,)nry, )fonroc township .. ............ ..... ........ .. . 
.,, lI Fl oyd, masonry, J~rnndo n arch ......... ... .......... ........ ...... ... . 
.I 1I :\(cl''nrland, p:iym enl of' hands M l) ('}aware road 111·Mhout.. .. . 
I. Harper& Son, printin g ... ............. . ..... ..... .......... . ... . ............. . 
Edgar Lat ta & Co, masonry in (',01lege township .... . ................... . 
I) V Lewi s. balancc on road plutting .. .... ..... . ....... .. ............ .. ... .. 
J o~ph J(ull , driving piles ..................................................... ... . 
(:t'org('S!u~scr, masom-y, Brown township ...... ..... ............. ........ . 
t-:dg:1r Latta & Co. masonry, College to wmihip .......... .. ... ............ . 
. IO ::\lcArtor, work a tM cArtor ford ... ...... . .......... ......... ............. . . 
.J H :\[c}'arhmt1, payment (lf hands, L>elawar..-, ro.:id wa!"!hout ..... .. 
'i[t \ ·Nnon Bridge Co, Slinffer 1.,riclgl' ................ .. .. ................. .. .. 
\\ ' Yan ce, renni.ring lawn mowei- ........ ......... .. ........................... . 
T J[ Floyd, on Bnrn don arch ................... ......... .. ... ......... ......... . 
S Craig-, sen-ices as Commiss ion er otJier tlrnn ~es<iions ..•... ... .. ... ... 
\. .T Ben.ch, clea n ing Cou,rt House ya rd , cutting grus.<J, &..c ............ . 
Johnson & \Yat son, statione ry for Pr oba te Court.. ........ .. ......... .. . 
~amue l Kunkel , Goods for coun ty ....... ............. . ......... .............. , 
::-ieib<!rt & Lilley, sfatio n('ry for .A utlitor .......... ..... .... ..... ......... .... . 
Tn.i.stecs Jc(lcrs on town.!Jhip, o.ppropriniion for road pnrpoSt'<J ...... . 
B Ji' "'a dc & Co, st(\tionery for Audit or ................... ........ .... .. .... . 
Seibert& Lilley, stat ione ry fot· Pr obate Court ................ . . 
~impkins & Carter,·proted ion , Pl easant town~hip .. ........ .......... . 
C'ity of It Yernon. road purposes ........ ... ................. ..... ........... . 
)ft. Ycrnon \\ 'rn t:r " :-ork!i', water rent ............................... .... . .. .. 
.Joh n My.er~. exp res,'i on ~ilver ............. ,. ... ....... ...... . ................. . 
.1 C Merrm, stationery for school cxnmmer" .... ............... .... ....... . 
Howe &South, work at).[e..:\.rtor's ford ......................... ...... ... . .. . 
.r J[ Ste ,·cn~, making l.kmuni.'5sioner-.' report . .... .. .. . .................. . 
Harne. snlnry aci Auditor to Xo ,·. 1:?th. tSH~ ......................... . . 
~heep claitn , No. 3.36 ... ......... ................ .... ............................... .. 
C (' ~toy1c, payment on fills at Larw ell'R ford ....... ..... .. ............... . 
Reibert & Lilley . sup pli es furnished Probat e .Judge .................. .. 
1-:<lgnr Latta & Co, bal ance on Shafer !,ridge ........ ... . ............ ...... . 
Col .. op,y A. Bar~-ws, repa.irs on Jellm~·n,r bridge ... .. . ·,-··· ................. . 
H l• '\\ ,~de&.: Co, ,1 Yolumes Comm1s::11onor laws. etr ................... . . 
Wm Diddl (', for masonry and fills at bridge in Jellers on Twp ....... . 
J II McJ.·nrland, services a'! Commssioner u tlwr than <1~sion ....... . 
r. .T Down s. pii('+J, Fr edr ickt own bridge ......................... .. .......... . 
John RobC'rt~. repairing bridge nenr Hauning·R .................... ... .. . 
. \ Rightmire, piles delivered at How a rd ........... . ..... . ... ~ .... ..... .... . . 
I·: H:n~eN. good:; for Court ll ou~e aml Jail.. ... . ..... . ... .... ... ...... ..... . 
)lt Vernon Gas Co. gns for Court H ouse and Jail. ............. ...... .. .. 
Jo hn so n & " 'a teon , l.,lanks for coun ty offices ......... ... ........... . ..... . 
J H McFarland , amount paid hands 'on Delaware road W0$ 110ut. . • 
T J "' olfc, :-;erYic~s a:::Commiq'l.ioner oth er than ~~ iom ! ............ . 
Johm1on & VYatson, stationery for cunnty offic~ ......... .......... ..... . 
G C Stoyle, partial payment. \'.Jn fill<.i at 1,arwill ford ................... . 
C'olopyl\:Slu :sf'er,archin g nnd gra din g in Howard nnd Drown Twp 
\\"m Welcih,~en· ices a~ Infirmary Dircdor ........ ............................ . 
W J<: Dunhn111. materials and lab or at bridge,;, Wayne township .. . 
Patterson & Alsdorf, C('nteut on bri dgl'.'S ........ ..... . ......... . ... ........ .. . 
H Blubnu gli, balance on right of way, Butl er road ..... .. ....... ..... .. 
J'inkley &Stover, ftor ing bridze, Brown towns h ip ...... . ................ . 






































































































































































































•.r R Floyd. ::n"<:hC"~ iu Brandon ...... .............. .. ...... .... . 
J o-:eph Hull , pi le drivi ng ......................................... .. . .. . 
H Phelp s, piles ~nd lumber fo1· Su-o?g ,\:~.illy.bridge~ ........ . _. ... .. . 
.l 'fu cker 1 mntf'n:tl!-- and bbor on IJJHlg!'~ m Liberty 1G1Wn~h1p ..... . 
.I ·H ::\IcFarland , :11111 p3i(l handi;; Uelawnn' road wMJ1out. ........ . 
8i mpkin ::1 & ~arter, 011 Bell :irch, P lea:mm tnwnship ........ ,., ..... . . 
SH J~r:)('1, intnest on AAlOO for -ts days ...... .... .. .... . 
'Trustees ::\tonroe !own5-=hip, road :1ppro_µri:1tion .............. ... . ··:· ···· 
:\ B McCutchcon, "S'o.,h G~ii•m..:h, n.nd _:\ B H::in<iOfll.'lhf't'P drum.-. 
,,!~:~!;~ 1-i~:.~~;1 ·; ·~,:~~·i;i1;; · ·l~·t·~i·~"is' 1{;~·1;1·~·~ i(:~~;  ; ·,:1~·.: :: :: ::~: :·.: 
Sam e>, pan p!l.yment on H awnd1tcl1 .................... . 
:-:i H Vinlke;, cleaning Probate Judg e aurl .-\uclitor·s office .. .... ..... . 
.I C F.ber<.ole, rnnterial an<l tnbor. Fr(-<kricki()wn hr itlge ... . 
Jam esSr oii:hi t:1xl'S refunded ........... ........................................ . . 
g I. B:1rrett 1.\: ~on, poll buoks for Oet0ber ele.dion 1 18~ .... ......... . 
Oeorgt' I.o~on. n>pair':I !I.bout Court Il ousC' ....................... .. · 
Trn !'ltees llilln town.ship, on road approprimion.. . .......... . 
J II Ste\"ens, <;erYiC'es nnder~chool l.:iw ...... .... ...... . . ........ ........ ... . 
U J Down~. for pil('s at 1.ill ey ford ... ...... ~ ..... ....... .. .... .... ... ... .... . 
Trustee.-i Morri~ tow11"-hip. in fnll on n.rd1c.,- nt Banning~ und 
'\-'r~atkins' .... .. ...... ... .......... ..... .................................. . . . 
,ym Sancl.c1~on,.U31. feet s<'antlin~ .............. ··:····:· ... ................. . 
~ 1lns Damels, widrnmg channe l a.bOY(' l-10,-..d~ hmlg-i· ............... . 
RE( ;u I.A R QliAHTERLY $ESSIO X. 
December. 188:~ Jacob Studer, rnatcrinls nnd labor nearFrl'.'deriekwwn ....... .. ... . . 
Tr us;tees V{ayne town ship, a:osistanf'e by County 0116 brid ge ~ ... .. . 
::;.:tephen Craig. seryices as Commissioner, othf'r tlmn :-f'~'iun >' ..... . 
·rH Flo/·d , balance on Brandon nrch .......... . 
Wm La rn1.'ln, County's proporition on nrch, Lahn wn raC'c ...... ... . . 
F' lngsdon runterifl.l~ anll labor }"('}):tiring bridge!' ..... .. .............. . 
.1 H )[ cFarland. labor on Delaware r,xvl wa;;;hont.. .................... . 
Bo)l':trdn:ci & Co, goods for ShC'rifl' ........ ... ....... . 
J RP Mar tin, for L·cnH:-ni ... .. ................................... _ ..... ........... . 
}:dgt1r I.attn.~ Co, ~pn.~r i~~ cuh·er'.~ nnd nreh ut .\mi t.,· ............. . 
Bogardus .& t:o, p•)\\de , , tn.;e and c.tp'l ......................... ............ . 
)(~ James Hf'll, protecting nrrh: Plea-.:nnr towui hip ............. ...... . 
.l"ohn Harilett, making fill., , KC'rrs hri<h~t'. )[ orris; tow n sh ip ...... .. . 
Bogardus & C'o, powder, fu:-'icanclr·np~ .............. . ........... ..... ...... .. 
Wm Ri nehart, .scnic('<las ln.tirnmry Dircctor ........ . 
l ~C'Orge He 'i'-=, 1-lheep <·lnim, ~o , :36·1 ..
Vari o u '5 co5t bills in Sta.fr•l·:J"(':l 
·wm Ewen!, ~hecp t'laim ~o. 30:l. ....... . 
Pealer & Son, scraper:--nnd_ :.hoYcl~ ............. .... ..... .... .... .......... ... . 
J osep h Denman, work on Dcnm:w hridgc .. ..... ..................... .. _. ..... . 
Cuwmins A-H o~aek, labor awl J1tateriu ls , Fred ci'icktown bndgc .. 
\V lT Port"r. rewritini r·0rnmi,..,iou('r-< r('port for puhli('tt.tinn ...... . 
188-1. 
J~nunry ~ L "\Y G:1tc<.1 mat,.·rial :ind labor on hrid;!CS, )liller to Vrnship ..... .... . 
" I. lfa rpn, printin;i: t!l:,. 11oticc and timl'~ of holding i:ourt .... ........ . 
·· DJ Down.'l., Jiiles for Lilley font ... .. ............. .................... . ........ . . 
.1 f-:perry, conl for Probate JU<lge oftice ....... .. ........... .... ..... ........... . 
L Harp( •r, subscription for Bannr1· two ymrs .. _. ......................... . 
J ll ltcFa.r1 and . for laborers on Delaware road w::u;ho,1t ... .. ....... . 
U Bash, cleanihg stream to protect bridi;c .:it Lock ................. .. .... . 
f' 1V 1lcKee, miscellancon;;;, office ~-""pen,.c-.. . ..... ....... ... .... .......... . 
Same, on sa lar y ... . .. . ............. .................... ....... ....... ... ........ . 
JI Vi J en nings, good~ for county ......... .... ........ ..... .................... .. 
Jacob Styers, sen ices as janitor ........ ...... .. ..... . .. ............ . 
C A Bopc, coal for Probate J udg·e office ........... .... ... .. ...... ........ . . 
lC :?-1 Murphy , pack in~ and marking nw nin!,,,'8 ....... . ...... ..... ...... . 
B ·w :McK ee, cnttiu.t? clinn nel aboye H auger hrfrkf' ................... . 
.. 
. \lli son Adam ~, making fi!I at .:\d:nns hrhl;?(' ...... . 
John H Hi cks, refunded lax (on•q1: t id) ........ . .. . ... . ...... ... ........ . . 
R J Robinson, professional '-cn·i<"C!; ~t jail ........ : ..... .. ...... ... .. .... . 
[ l' lftrimor~, protecting. bri~lgt\ Hilli ar to":n,-fiifl .... _. ... ............. . 
Mt Vern on (,as Cc,, ga5 1or Umrt ll oll!~e. J ail am Bndge, ... .... ... . 
J ohn Log~don , court con .. tabi('. SoYetnber term .............. . ... . 
JI R ansom. cleaning fine , Trca,-urei-'s otlke ... ....... ....... ...... ........ . 
J J Shellenba:rgcr, making fill at Larwc-11 bridge ... ...... ............... . 
(;('orge Logsdon, carrying coal and vt~hing window,-1 ......... ...... . . 
J Up!ey, material" and labor at -'Jc.lrter' s fOrd ..... . ...... ...... . . 
JI Ackerma n, materinls and lnbor :it hrir1gc n.t \\~a.trrford ........... . 
~ II " 7alk cr , d('aning office~ ..... .. ...... ......... . ... ..... ..... .. ..... . .... . . 
Alex Bri cker . i>U lo:\ds stone, Hi gh ~tl"C'{'t brid~c ....... .. ........... ..... . 
C Delano, protecting bridge, Clinton tOWll"hip ........ .. ......... ... ... . 
Alex \Vnddle, materials and labor , ~l1ipk:• J,ridg,• ................. . 
Joseph Hull , pile driving ........ . ............... ....... ... ..... .. .... .......... . 
!':ame, r~mo,· ing tree from crcd, ... ... ................... ................ . 
IJaun & Adiar, rebinding 3 hnoks ... ........ ............. ......... ..... ..... . 
Mt Vernon Brid ge Co, balance on bridge, contract 188.3 ........ ..... . 
Josep h H ull, in full for pile<lriYing ....... ... ..... .. .......... . ...... ... ..... . 
:\lex 'Waddl e, in full for l_)rotecting Sh ipl e.y ~rid~(' . .................. . 
J'ru<1tees Jl o " •ard townslnp, road ::ippropriatlou ......... ... .. ......... . 
Same. on Hawn arch .. ........ . 
Oa.mc, cemen t, H awn :1rd1 ... .......................... . 
l' (; i-;tvyle , work on L'lrwell bridg(', Hor1:1rd town<1hip . .......... . 
,rm Bird , goods for COILnty ......... ...... ................. ········· 
~ D Robert~. rnateriaJs fu1· Dt~laware roacl w:1shont ...... ........... . 
JR P :M.:irtin, 12 barre l.'! cement, for H awn arch .... ................... . 
I. H ar per, printiul! for !:!Choo! examiner~ AhC'rift' and Prosec·ntin.g 
.-\t tvrney .... .... .................................. ................................... . 
W D Bl"'atty, repairing bridge near lJennis church ..... . ....... ... ....... . 
George W Gamble, for Jaborcr:; on road in Rutter township ......... . 
John son & ·wnts on, printing: for Sheriff:irnl Prob:-ite J ndii;c ...... .. 
George Logfflon 1 lt.bor at r·ourt Hot1~c ........ ... .. ........................ . 
W A Silco\ t, miscellnncons oJlice expen~er ....... • ...................... . 
Pinkl ey & Stover, mate rials and lab or on Sewrr..,' bridgr, ... ....... .. 
Short & For eman, l general In de x for Clerk ... .... ............... ....... . . 
)1 C Bone, seryi ces ns In firmary Director .................. ...... . 
"\V A Silcott, mi~cellancous otlice exp<!nss ................................ . 
J H Stenns, indexing Commi~'-.ion('rs Journal.. ................. .... ... . 
MC Bone, seryicrs as In firma ry Dirf'C'tor ....... .......... ...... ....... .. . 
:; Kunkel, inc-idcntal office espen~c~, ................. ....... ............. . 
Rock cl Il ro::1, repairing wn.tn clo"N .... .... .... . .. .. .. .. ........ ... ..... . 
D Kahn & C-o,good"! for A DC'nni;a ...................... . ..... ............. . . 
S htinkcl , iud('xing U25 pif"('f'<; of la nd .................................... .. 
A J Beach, qnarterl~· 1·('p(1tt. jai! ,'.l"f)(•fl<,,t..·~ .......... .... ...... . 
\V _<\. Silcott. fee bill .................... ...... ................................ . 
'J' J l;\'olfe, srrYice-; ns c'ommi<i:;iow..'r olhC'I" thnn ~t~s,;;iou .... .... . ----
JI(' Swctfanml , ~oods fvr A. Denni:-, hv Ueadi .......... . ..... ...... .. . 
Ja cob R oss1 scrv i('('-i as C'onnnis"'-ion('r Othf'r th:111 sps~ions .... ..... . 
S..•un H P ete rman , ~('rvicC'!:> C'Xamining Cornmis.sioncr!-<' Repo rt .. . 
\\1 H Porter, sc.1·yices examining Commis.-,ione~' Rep or t ............ . 
){a.rvin Lepl('y, buildin~ app roache . ; to )lc.\.rtor briLl~c .............. . 
J E & J A Colopy, allowancp for dam::l).!('!'; alteration o( ro,~,L .... .. . 
Hheep claims from 36.1 to :.no ............................................ ........ 
B JI, ¥la.de&: Co, general index, etL' ........................................ , .. . 
8 R GoLihall, in full for scrv ic('S und('1· ~ection l27·L. .. ......... .. ... .. 
F t:bru aey-, 188-t- Shcep claim s ~o . &JJ, 371, 372, 373 ....................................... ... $ 
Ju stice P~ace and Constable fee~, Ohio vs. Geo. Shri mplin ......... .. 
DC L.ew1$, adnmce payment on contrnct for mnp:-i ..... ..... ....... . 
E liza :Elliott, rent of ~table for Sheriff .............................. ... .. ... , 
Young&:; Allen , shoes for prisoner ......... ......... ............. ... ...... .. 
George Log sdon, shovelling mow off Court H ouse r oof ........... . 
C \V McK ee, miscellaneous office expenses: ................ . ..... .. .... . 
L Harper, pub1i~lting roa~ notice, (Colopy road) .. ....... , ........ .... . 
L llllI})('r , bla nk s foroffices ........... ........................ .. ...... . . . ... ... . 
J M Hill , repairing )fai n street bridge ........... . ......................... .. 
t'entrnl l"nion Telephone Compnny, rent for one qunrtel" .... .. .. . 
W H Condon, repairin g bri<lgc in Middletmrv township .......... . 
C' ,v McKee , on 10alary ... .. .................. . .. ... .. : ... ............... .. ... . 
Ja cob Styers, twenty·HX days~ sen ·ices ::is janit or ... ... ........ : ....... . 
.Mt. Vernon Gas Company, gas for Court lfons e, jail and br!dg e ... 
J H )1cFu1and 1 scrv1cC's ns eommi esioncr ot her than 8('ss10ns .. . 
Robert Grimn, repairing C'lmil" for Proba te Judge ................... .. 
J H McFa rland, payment of I:ihorers at Delaware road wash out .. 
.I H Rober ts, materials and labor :-tbont Court House .... ... . : ....... . 
T, Hsrper & 8ons, publi~hing Commissioners annual report.. .. .. 
Trustees of Morr is Township, approoriati on for road purpo ses ... .. 
L Silcott, bla cksm ithin g: for coun ty and repairs at Court Hou~ .. . 
John son & \Vat:wn, stationery for Probate Judge and Auditor .. . 
Oeorge Logsdon, clenniu~ snow from Court H ouse and walk s .... .. 
Seibert &; Lillt'y , blank s for Probat e Judge ................ ........... ..... . 
JR P Martin , coal for Court H ouse and jail .......................... ... . 
Troup & Kinnard , blanks for Probate Judge ................. . ........... . 
lh. Vern on \Yater \Yorks , wat er rent.. ........ .. .... ..... .............. .. . 
.T H Stenns, on inde:i:ing Commie~i oners Journal .... . 
Jacob Couter, materials and labo r on Ste01rn bridge ........... . ..... . 
Tru~teea of Clay Tow~s~ip , road appropriation .................. ····· 
fMac Errett, goods for Jail ......... .... ................. ....... ... . .............. . 
Mt. Yernon Bridge Company , balance on bridge contrncr, 1883 ... 
A. A Cassi!, dupli cates for Auditor and Tre asurer ................... .. . 
Wm \Velsh, ser,·ices as Jnfi rm on• Director ................ . ........... .. . 
Banning ..t ,nms, furniture for )ail ........... ........... ...... ...... ..... .. . 
W .A Silcott, cost bill Ohio \"S. H.nchcl Ea ste rbr ook ................... .. 
>la rch, 188t-S R Ootshall 1 balan ce on salnrv for one ,·ear ..... ... .......... ...... .. . 
·' H \V Ma steller, repairing floor.in brictge: Liberty townsh ip ........ . 
·· A Roc kel & Co., repairs at jail.. ................................ .... .... ....... ·· 
l!Smith, .road land in How ard township ....... ......................... . 
A A Casstl, goods for County office'-...... . ....... ... . . .. ........ ....... ..... . 
Jacob St}·ers, tw enty.si x <la.rs sen ices as Court Houee janitor . ... . 
Rufus Rogers, hauling stou·e to protect bridge Butl er township ... 
Tacob Ross , ~n·ices as Commissioner ot her tiian session<1 ..... ..... . 
C ,v McKee, salary ............. ....... ... . ........................ .. ............ .. 
CW McKee, Allen Denni s ........... ...................... . ....... .... ... ..... . 
A A Cassi!, goods for Su ryev or ..... , ......... ...... .. .................. ... ... .. 
.J E Ru sse ll, post mortem eiamination D. An stin ..... .. ............ .. . . 
Jacob Studer, protecting brid ge, Morr is township ............. . .. .. ... . 
R 9 Hunt , l!1ateria1s aud labor a tja il.. ......... ...................... ....... . 
:-3e1bert & Lllley , blanks for Probate .Jud ge ........... ...... ........ ..... . . 
D V Le,vi s, on map s .... .. ........ ............................................. .. 
:Mt. Vernon Gas Co . gas for Court Il ousc, jail .:ind bridge ..... . .... .. 
Truste es of Cl.inton Townsh ip, labor on Pratt Run ar ch ....... ... . 
J Hyde, hauhng fill Court Hou se vau lt ........... .. .............. ......... ·· 
Oeorge Logsd on, glazing :1t jail .. .... ............ ........ ...... ............. . 
J B Waight, assistil";lg Prosecuting . \tt orney, Ohio vs. Barber .. .. · 
I & D Rosenthal , goods for inmates count y jail .......... .. .. .... ·· ·· ··· · 
Ruth McDonald , taxes refunded (oYerpnid ) ...... ......... , ....... .. ... . 
'>' esley \Valt t:rs, r.cpairiug fastenings Con rt H ousc bell ............ .. . 
J., C McCl?Y, repam1 about Court Hon se ... ......... ... .................... . 
A A Cass1l goods for Schoo l Examiners .......................... ........ . 
Trusteei. o( Derlin Town!'!hip, ro:id appropriati on under Koow, 
Low .............. . .................................... . .. .. .... ........... . .... .. ... .. 
EA Pealer, postage one year ........ .... ............. ....... . ............. ..... . 
Ehort. & Foreman, Tri al and Bar docke ts ....... ............. .... .......... . 
( A Bope, coal for Prob nte Judge 's office ....... ... .... . ........ ......... .. .. 
Trustees of l!il ford Township. road appropriation under Koons· 
Law ...... ............................... ...... .... ...... .. ..... ...... .. ................ . 
)1 B )Je1ick 1 pr otec ting bridge near Dladcn sbnrg ....................... . 
'rrusteea of Howard Township, road appropriation under Koonei 
I.aw .... ........... ... .................. .... .. ....... ...... .............. ..... .. .. ...... . 
William Contcr, admini:-:trntor, money fbund on the person of r . 
,vard .. ......... . ................................... , .................... .... ......... . 
Trustees of Clay 'f owm1hi p, mad appropriation under Koon 3' 
Law ............ ... ............... ........ .... ............................ ... .......... . 
John Myers, collections other than gra nd duplicate ...... ......... ·····: 
Trustees of Bro1rn Township , rortcJ approp:rlation nnder K oons 
law ........................ ........................................ ..... .. ......... .... .. 
W H .Mortley , work on Columbus road ................ ...... .......... ... ·· 
'I'rustees of \Vayne To,vnship , road appropriation under Koon s' 
Law .............. ............................. .... ................. ... ......... ........ . . 
C ,, .. McKee, on salary ................... .. .. ............. .............. , ...... .. · 
•r J ,volf e1 services as Commi!sioncr other than 2cssions ... ... ····· 
Jacob Ross, services as Commi ssioner othe r thn.n sessio n s .......... . 
C W McKee, miscellan eou1 officeexpens('s .... ........................... . 
'frustees of~Hller Town ship , road appropriation under Koon s' 
L.nw ...... ........ ........... ......... ... .... ........ ... ........ ..................... . 
C \Vhentcrnft , hawk claim No. 8:H ...... ..................................... . 
Sheep claims No. 374, 3i5 , 876. 3i7 ............................ . . ·· · ·· ······ ··· 
Various cost bills of Justices of Peace ...... ..... .. ............... .......... . . . 
BF \Vade & Co., books for Record er, &c ................ ................ .. .. 
S R Ootsba.U, per cent on collectio ns of fines ondcosts ............... . 
){t . Vernon Gas Co.1 gas for Court Hou ~c, j&il and hndg~ for 
February ............................................................................. . 
'· J H Stevens, indexing Commissioncr·s Journal ..... ............. ...... .. 
~'-pril, 1884-Seibert & Lill ey, blanks, &c.1 for Probate Judge and others:···· ·•" 
" True tees of Frederickt own, road appropriation under K oon~' 










































































































































































































Trusiec& of Union Town sh ip, road nppropriation u nd er Ko on:-:' 
I,aw ......... ........................ ........ . ..................... .... .. ............... . . 
::4u oo 
:>:!4 l(i 
Seibert&; Lilley 1·b1ank s for Clerk ..... .... .. . .... ........... .... ...... ....... . 
S & J Snyder, removing tree from chann el .............. .................. . 
J~cob ~~yers , twe~~·- six <!ays' se n ·ices a~ janito1: ............. .... ...... . 
" ' F \\ 1l!5on, repmrmg bridge, Pleasant town ship ..... . .............. .. 
John Logsden, carrying coal ......... ....... ......... .. ..... ........ .. ....... . . 
sn.me Court constable, F'ebrury term .......................... . 
• Trustees of Pike Township, road appropriation u nder .Koons' 
Law ..................................... ... ............................... ... ......... .. 
r, E Logsdon , work on county offices .... .. ............................... ... . 
\V \\."alters, ,vork at jail ............................... .. ................... ... . .. 
Young& Allen, shoes for prisoner ........................................... . 
'l'rustees of Milford 1.'o~rnship, road appropriation under Ko on~· 
Law ......................................................................... ...... ..... .. 
Johnson & \Yatson, pen holders for ProbateSudge .• , .... ............. . 
L Harper & Son, print ing for co unty .. .... . .. ........... .... . ... . ........ . .. . 
Treasurer of )fa!'tinsbur g Yillage, road approp1iat ion und er 
Koons' I.o.w ..... ................ .. ......... ..... ... ......................... . 















] S! , .......... • .. . .. . .................. ·• ........................... . ......... " .......... . 
.TC LcYering, repairing bridge at ·wat erford .. ......................... . 
:n 00 Knox t'Otmf~,. Ohio. 
tJ I.J ;\fl\·('mb<'l" T, ,r,11, 1 ........ 1, .lnunrnl. \·11l11nH• li. l'ag1• :!~:! . 
L Har per, stntionery tor Rl' co rdC'r and Treasurer ....................... . 
f !"\V ~lcKee , .:illow.:incc for pr<'pnring :qpC''ifi<'ation~ nnrl J',f't' rem . 
on <'Oilccting liquor tax ............ ............ ......... .. ..... , ....... . .... .. . 
l' J " .. olfe, sen·ices ns Commis sione r other Hurn ~~s~ious ......... . 
'fru ste<:s of \Vayne Town sh ip, balan ce road appropriation ....... . 
G J.. Car ey, lun,bcr a1lll 1't'pairingb rid ge, Pl easa nt rown~hip ... .. .. .. 
:.!2 :lll 
:l:! !13 
1 ml 18 
:i·, no 
Tn, ... P.n, ~1,n ,rnn: I'.!. IN-i-1. 
Th(' r1.'}K1rt of the L'ommhr.-.i(Hli.·,·-. ol' l~ ll1):X I Hmr.,·. Ohh1, of their liinand:1.l tr:in";.1~·-
1iow, duriug tlJr, ~·~.:lr cndin2' _\ 11:rn'-t '.U-.t. 1-..-.iJ, h:i, in!! lwen lilrd with 1ht~ Ch•rk ,,f. 1111, 
Cot111 011 1hi5dav, 
Jt i-i theref ore .::rLlPJ-ell h\" 1hc O)u1·t thnt Jt;niJ F. E,\in~ :mtl ) l j ... .., J..,:, l.wlla .\ I. 
,v J. Stough, matPl'ial<: n.nd lnhor prote cting: road, Howar d town· 
ship ...... ...... ............. ..... .............. ........... ...... ............... ... , .... .. 
John H erdy, materials :-ind l:lbor p1-ott-:>ctin~ S!'henc·k ('rc>ek hridgt" 
Telephone Co., nse of tele11honc to July l"t ..... .. .... .................... . 
.I H l{cFarland , senit,-cs ms Com rn i<,sio ner other than /'('f!'-ions .... . 
Hlf•Hn<; be antl i.lH•Y are h('reb\• :1ppoinfed Spc't:ial J.:..,arninrrs, wh,,, in t·{)Jljnnction with 
the P ro:--r-c1;ting ;\(t0rncv of .,a.id <..-ounty 1 .,hall in,·e<.tig::tt(' :md e:x::iminc into ~aid n'port. 
10 00 ,,nd to :1id such :::!pt'cial Do:ird of l~xamin('r~ an1l J1rn~e<·utint; .\ttorucy in thl.'ir (''rnmina· 
tion, they <a.h:1ll ha Ye power to C'.'.lu<I<' wittH~~ ... (>f: to hC' ~u~pcrnaf>? to :l.J)pt·nr l~f11r<" 1hN11 
a t suc h times antl pl.:iccs a~ they may appoml nnd to ~ive f('-.:(rni•111y ao'o r,lrn~ t:1 IErn. 




1:17 00 8 R Gotshall , one quarter'f'l ~.:ilary ns l'ros ec:nting ~\tt orney ....... .. 
John Bartlet t, rep:iil'ing br idge, )[ orris to,vnship ..... ... .. ..... ........ . 
AR Disnc v: :repairing bridu e, )[orrL'5 townflhi p ............ ... .. ......... . 
.I H ll cFa i-Jan<l1 f'er,·ices a<i:'"t,•ommi.<:o;,ionf'r u1J1rr th:111 l'e!!~ion:a: ... . . 
8 McFadde n . boot~ for prisonC'r ........ ......... . .. .......................... . 
Mt. Vernon fl f'publica n , printing for ~chool C':xaminer::- ... . ..... . ... . 
:-lhort & Forem an , stationer~· for connty offi<'<'l'l .... ..... ... ... ..... ..... . . 
\VE Grimm. i-pitloons for t'ourr H ouse .... .............................. . 
tJ A Hope , ccinl for Probate J udgc. ...... ........ . ...... . ................ . 
D C Lcwisf b~lanc(' on mai:is and e.xtr:\ work ...... : .. ···; ······· :· ·· ..... . 
.\d ams & rnne legal ser nce s and espcnsei , Ohio v~. H:uo<'r ..... . 
• lanies Bro\\·n 1 5:-\1eep claim Xo . 378 ...... ... ........ ..... ......... ............ . )U . Vnn on Rl'pnblican, printing for county, &r .. (,·ntinul! bill!'!). 
.Johm on & ,v-at son, inkstand for Pr oba te .Jndg<' ...... ......... , ........ . 
H C' Hilio•, goods for jail.. ... ........ ... . ......... .. . . . . . .... .. . . ..... ..... .. .. 
,rm ·welsh , ~n"ic('S 3S lnfinna r_v ])irec-for ....... ...... ..... .... ... .... . 
_\lien .J Beach , qua rterly report ...................... .......... ..... . 
Dunbar & ~ilcott, tranS<'ribing and general indexing .... ............. . 
\V C Cooper, dcfCnding prisoners ........ . ............... ... , ....... . ... ..... .. . 
\\ ' G Bradfield , repairs on bridge, Liber ty town~bip ... .... ... ....... .. . 
)!rs James Fou r h 1 flooring bridge as Gan n .... ... ............ ....... .... . 
.fames Smit h , repairing bridge in Butln tov.·nship .................... . 
Colopy & Slu ss('r , advance on ma sonry in llrown tov.n:.liip ........ . 
Reardl'llre kBarr, pr e:-icripti on'i for pd<i.onen: .......... .. ....... ...... ... .. 
\\"m Wil son, balance on maMnry on t:n:ry's brirlgf' .... ... .... .... ..... . 
Ada.ms.Expres s Co., e:xpresso n .:\ ssessor'-i blanks ...... , .. .......... . 
llcFadd en &:: Cochr::in, whitewn~hing at jail. ...................... ..... .. 
)lay. l~f:;4- Danyille Yill age, ro:1d avpropJ"ia t ion under K oous' Law ............. . 
R .B. Pfl.yne, materials and lal.~r. paintinf! aho m Court Il ou~c and 
Jail. ....... .......... .... ..... .. .... . ... ...... . .... ................... .. .. ........ . .. ... . 
( · \V McKee , rni.!<cellanc on "' offi('C l'"XJ){'ll "'e :-: .............................. . 
same on salary ... .. . ... ... ............ .. . 
Jae.ob Stycre, asjnnit or at ( ·on r1 H ott&' ................................... . 
.Tobu Myers , mi scellan eous otlkc ('xpcnse" ...... ...... .......... ..... ... . 
.T II 8te,·ens , balance on indexing- Commi~ioner· .... hmrnnl.. ..... . 
SH Isra el , intere st , ~ ,()(JI) for G3 dayil , [borrrny<'.d) ...... ····:· .. ..... _. .. 
:\It. Yern on Gas Co.: ga'- for ( ·ourt. J lou'-e, Jail :11Jti bridge. 1<,1· 
)£ar ch .. ............. ..... ... ..................... . .......... .. ... ................ . 
BF ,vade &. Co.1 books for H<'r.ordcr ......... ...... ........ .... .... .. . 
Seibert & Lill('Y, printing for Prnhate Jud ge .............. .. ....... . 
Ja cob Ross, services as Commis::::ioncr ot hl·l' than :-<c~f'i,rn-: .......... . 
W G Bradfi eld , on mm,onry hridge Lib erty tow111:}iip ......... ...... . . 
Jacob Ro!!~, f:tborers on l3aker'~ Bluff ro ,ul.. ........................... . 
Prank Sockman, rt'mov in g tree from )file n111 . . ........................ . 
Howard Harper , insurance on t:,1urt Ho n.:e ....... ............ . 
I , Harper & ~on ~, printing for ~.t·h oo l exam in ers .......... .... ........ . 
Prank Updike, tlooring brid)!t\ Liberty town"'-hip ............ .......... . 
L Il a rper, printing A'- '-e~~or· .... bl n.nk:-::, ,h· .............................. .. . 
' l'rn stecs (lf Middl ehury Tow n!'"liip, tqipruprintion und1•1· 1-.'.•Km--' 
J.:L'M.· ••••••••.•• •• ••••••· .......................... . .......... . ... .. ... . ... .. ...... .. .. . 
Tru,::tces uf ,\ ·:1~·11e Town -.hip, hnlnll<'<' ,,11 rC'1,airing rn:ul. f.iJl«·y 
fn1.,l ......... ..... .... . ....... ... ........................................ .. ............. . 
J It l' ::Uartiu, coa l for oounty and c:cnwnt for hri dgC'~ ............... .. 
L Harpel \ printing not ice to .J\ "'"e'-sor-. ...... .............................. . 
.\ft. \"emo n ,vnt er \York s, water fnr l'.Jll" quart<:r ............ . ........ . 
()hio Law Jo urnal 1 suhseription for one yf'ar ........... ... .... : ....... .. . 
Ewalt & McFadden , r("painng bridge, Armstron~ run .............. . 
(' E Casteel, painting lnfi1m !l.r_y bridge· ......................... ... ........ . 
J C :Merrin , stn tionery for school ex:iminerr,:; ... 
"'m Reinhar t, ser,· ice-s a~ Infirm ary Dir t'ctor .............. ...... ... .... . 
(;eorge Porter, deaning Clerk·s an,1 He<'ol'<ler'~ oill<'c~ ....... ........ . 
Genrge Yaug er, fift~·-one loads stone for Dclnw.:ire 1'(\fl<I ............. . 
\\ ' A Silco tt , fee bill to April 12th , JRS-1 .. ................................... . 
Jacob Ross, services as Commissioner ()fhcr than !'e~ion'- ........... . 
S!e'~'art Barkey . sb~ep d~im ~o.378 ................ ...................... . 
Vanous cost h1lls ot Ju sti ce~ of Petwc .......... ........ .... ......... ....... . 
.lune, 1~-,..1-~he<-pclnim s from 380 to 387 ......... ............. .. ............... ........... . .. 
·· A.,, heatc:mf( 1 hawk claim Xo. SZ-2 .. .................... . .... ...... . ... . .... . 
Qua.id & Grnbb, good.':! for prison ers in jail.. ........... . .... .............. . 
.T D Smith , goods for CJ('rk's ottlC'e ...... .. ...... ............................. . 
George rorler , clea ning Pr obate Ju dge's offiee ....... ... .. ... ........... . 
J ohn )lye~ , ('Xpre~s and d111.y.1ge, !>ilvei-clinni;l• . . ... .... . .. . . .......... . 
P Il l-pdegraff , good~ for f'lt~rk'~ :,nd 13hc-ritr·~ ollicc•s ... . 
Colopy & SlU.':lder, on mnd work in ll nnrn rind Howard .. .. 
C ,v )[c:K ef', snla rv ... ... ................. .... ................ ...... .............. . 
E Rog';_f':!, goods re:i-coun!~· ................... ............ .... .......... ,. .. ...... . 
Jncoo ~tyers sen·1ce3 a~ Jtillllor .............................................. . . 
'1'':ru stC't"'S ofli:ownrd Towm1hi_p, S "\V )Ing-ill, f'::11'(' of (' Whitf' 1 in · 
:i..'\Il(' ..................... .. ............. . .. ............ , ............. . . .... ...... .. . . . ... . 
1~ L Bia('k. pJow:a:, &c., for county ............ ..... .. 
TD Shipley, labor, &c. :it Rhipley bridge .... . . ....... ...... . 
.lohn Thomp~on, plank for Colwell bridge............. . ........ ... .... .. 
W G Bradfi eld, on rn.:isonrv, G<'arliart hrirlg-t• ..... ..... .. ............... .. 
\.lt. Vern on Gas Co., g.:i'i bfll for April. ... ... .......... ......... ... .... .. ... . 
t"'ir~t 'Sntional Ilank , int ert>st on $4,0UO for 3:) day:--........... . 
1' J \\'olf e, services as Commis1;ioner other than :-('!'~ion~ ....... ... . . 
)fortin Fl.tull, overpaid taxes 1882 and l S~:1 ........ .. ...... .............. . . 
Wn:i Rob er ts, floorin¥ Dry cre<>k ~ripv;c......... ........ . ..... . 
.I H }tfoFarl sn d, sernces a-. CommJ<:."'lOnf'1· ollu·r rh:m ~C'-;~1011~ .... . 
(' \Veber, booi s for. -\. Denui s ... ... ....•... 
B:ikcr Pubfo,hing Co., scttl<'ment book ..... 
John Logsd on, con~tnble, ~tny t('rm...... ...... ...... . ...... . .. .. 
C ,v McKee, appraiEemrnt o f milroRd n1h.l 01lk" r-xp,·!1· <''.· ········ 
~ .McFadden,sboeE for Mrs Taylor (insa n l')...... ... ·...... . ... . 
I Errett & Co., sto,•e and 1htnr<.'s for j ail. ....... .. ...... . ... .. 
f'olopy & Sluci::;('r, final on road wurk in )h·ow11 ,,ml lt,H,·.1•·11 .. ... . 
til"'org~ l'ortn 1 deaniril,!Trt'11<.urcr's: oflkt• ....... .. 
H.C l'urtis, overpa.iLl tax, ccnwtea._v lot ~ ....... .. .. 
Various cost bHls of Ju<.tice~ of P eace .......... . 
8('ibert& Li11ey, printin g for Probnt t' .luclg-<' ..... . 
~hort & Foremant printin p:: for ('Jerk ........... . 
G .F W!l.de & Co., printing for cou nty Clr.it·(•'- .... . ... . 
(' A Bope, coal for Probat e .Judge... .. . . ... .. 
Geot'g'e Helen , npprovin" br idge ~peciti('Htions...... ...... . .. 
E .A. Pealer , one quarter ~'\llow.:rnee f'rirnina l juri-.:clh•1io11 ........ ... . 
Johnson & Watson. goods for cou.nty ottiC'cs...... ......... . ... . 
~i Silcott, re:pniring cell in. j~il ..• •. .. ....... .... . . ....... . 
.J R oss, sernces as Conumssionrr other than se~.;H,rn; ... .. 
I ~l Philip s, e:xprC'Ss on school repo11~...... .... .. ......... . .... . 
D M. C'raig, repairin g lawn mower ............ .............. .. ... . 
\VG Bradfield , balance on ma sonry :1t Gearhnrt hrid~•· ..... . ...... .. . 
t}eorf!e &mdford, indexing land and loti:...... . .... . . ..... .... .. . . 
·• C ,v .McKee, senices specia l duplicate........ .... ~ 
Jul;-.·, 18R4-John Logsdon, C!'rrying coal.... ..... .... .. .. ........ . 
·· 0 .Ransom , haulm g1 &c. one cnr stone ....... . . 
"·rn McKay , for one car load !;tone...... . ... _. ... 
J RP .Martin, ten barrels cement, Gearhart bnllJ?t~ ...... 
J X & R r.r cer 1 under contra et for road work ..... . 
George Porter, cll'ani ng Anditor 1s otfl.ce ........ . ...... .. 
Jacob Stud('r, labor and material s at Kerr· s bridge .... . . 
nordon & Fult on , pr ofess ional S('rvi ces at jail.. .•..... 
H enr y Smith, ha u lin g ~tone to prott•ct bridge, }-fo~·al'fl.. .. ........ . 
~[ P Hammond , ovt'rpaid fax on dog. ..... . ...... .. ........... . 
Kn ox Iu snrancc Co., balance dne on polir;..- 2:?90~......... .. .. .. 
Jacob Styers, services ns janitor...... . . ... 
Mt . Vernon Gas Co., gas for mon th of )l a~ ..... . 
1Vm "relch , on masonry at Onnn HncC' bridgt' ....... .. 
John Oswalt, onrpnid ta.xe.. ....... ...... ... ..... . . ..... . . 
J H licFarlnnd, services as Conuni<.i~ioner other than i:,c,'1.:--iont-... 
TmstC'CS of H oward Tnwn~hi p. final on Hawn nrch ...... 
same on washout. ):lillwood :tn<l H l'.l" 
I 00 
1:l 00 




















































































































nrd road...... .. ..... .. ........ . ~o 00 
James Kew by, nr1nts for_\ Dennis..... .. .... i 30 
George Bird, O\~;rpaid faxes...... ..... .. .... ...... ,-,o 
II K L:iughrey , services for Doard Equalizati011 ..... ... ::! 00 
John Logsdon , constable, District Court .. ...... ... .... 11 00 
Joseph Hauger , protecting !ikK cc bridge. Brown to\\ IH'i\iP 10 00 
J esse Harris, P1:0!ecti ng lforr orl.bridge_ . .hckso~1 lo\\nslu\'• 11 00 
HT Sapp, repam nQ and refloormg br1dg(', Umon towns ilJl 'l.7 10 
". H Condon 1 builcting bridge, )li ddlcbury township, J(I() 00 
'fru stcc8 of Brown Township , under co!ltr:tC'I wi1h 'frn .. tcc-~..... .-t() 00 
.loseph Workman , ove rpaid tax on dog...... I 00 
Cl-corge Bartl ett, on fill, Ewall bridge•...... 'l..t 00 
sa me masonry, Ewalt bridge.... . ."i63 JO 
\\'m ·wright , widenin g r oad at Cunnin~hnm ))rid.gt•...... '.lO 00 
H Philips , masonry at Finn ey ford, Pia o iownsh1p... ;,o 00 
A...-\. Cassel, good! for count\' offices, rnrions lnlh1...... . ,-,o 76 
.\ nd c,3.jtl Ex::iminer.:, wht~n thc:",· h:l\"(' l'OmJ•letL'•l their (·r:uu111at1011 .• :--l1all l1':I\ 1• ~lid 
t'ommi~-.ionl"r s· Report :ind Finanei:i.l F-t::1tC'lll('nt, tn~l'tlif'1· wnh th!' fimlmg :m,l 1·1~p, 11·1 nl 
":li,1 E:rnminl"'r~ tliC'reon. with lhP .\ ncli11)r nf d,i.i 1·,111111~·. :1" rf'1pHrt:1.I h~· brn 
Tit,· i.:tolt fJ_( Ohio, A~r.o.r C"r111nllJ, ,o,,·.; 
], Wll,Ll.\~l _\ . BlLCOT'J', <"h·rl~ 1•r thl' l.'vn unou l 'h·tt" i 'v n1t \\ itllh1 
nnd for :<:1J f"<mnty, and in who~ c·u~tody ttw Fill•:--, Journ.11-i ,md R~r,ls of 83.itl C<),UYI 
arl' r,•quired hy the La\\s of the ~tat<' Clf Oli_io, t:) he kq)t 1 iiC'rcby ce1·!1fy 1lwt thcf~rc.s,::orn,l!' 
is taken :1111  co \>ic<l frvm tb.c Jonmnl of ~md Court ot tht" proc('('(]ing~ ("lf th<' Common 
Plea s Court wit 1in ::rnd for ~.1.id County, and that ~!l.hl foregoing c-opy ha.8 hePn <ympnrct! 
by me with th<> orig:in.:i1 ,•ntry on "'fiiil JC1urn,tl 11f "':i:tl (\lurt, :md th:it th.-, '-J!llC' 1<. :, l'Or-· 
ref'I tr.:in!ttript th<'J'('Of. . . 
Tn Te11fim.011y H"huro,~ I do J1erctv ~ubS1.•nlx• rny 1inrnt' officially :rnd :tfllx th <· 
r-:r.A.1.} "(',al of rnid COur1, nt the C'•nn11Iou!'-(>, in :'\ft. YPril()n. in .,aid count~· . 
fhi<i 1:tth day of ~;l\"Nnhn. \ . U., 1AA4. 
· ,rrr.1.1.nr \. :--11.nnT. ( ·lf'rL 
------tot 
EXAMINER'S REPORT. 
1~1 (/,.· 1/ .. 1,. , ·;,.,.~. ll. H cl:.'fro,11, .Ir.1dg,-ctf th r ((11,t'f ('.; t vun,,,,1 J •/r,1. 1:1 J,.·,'11 •• <' r ·,,11,.t,11, (1/irn. 
The umlf•r<.igned Committee appointed Uy your Honnr to (''turniiw tli~ nunual reporr or 
ihC> Commi'>Eioners of Hti<l county of th eir finmu•ial fr:tn'-t lction for th" Y"m· rndi ng . \U )!. 
11 188-J.1 rep resent they hn.vc attended said duty nn{l }1('1'<'\\i1h n•,;;p(•1·1f11II., !'.'Hhrni1 Ow foJ. 
lowing :1s the re'-ult of their inre'!tigatioH : . 
1st. \\-"c carefully examined the bills n.nd cl;1i111'-j,rc,>!'.t·llH'\I n;.m111 .. t tlw 1·l11111t.,·. and 
find all th e bilJs nllowei.l by the Commis.:io1l(•r-, :is ful y appC'ar:4 upor1 i.=:dd report wc·n· 
lawful!~· npp ro ,·ed and ~igned by die Cornmi .. ,-.iouersand du~y Te("Ord,·<l UJ>OII their jnnr-
nal, ani l thnt nll daims ~o appror-erl ant1 r('('ordcd a.rr-au1hor1zcd by lnw !lnd cu,t-:rn. 
:2nd. \\" e find the C'ommi<:.sioncr-., during said y ,·n.r, ('XpendL•tl ,m bui l,Ung nncl repnir · 
in" hritl~e!l within our cou111y1 ow•r $2i,OOO, ancl 1hat nil of:-:1iil funds \\:h 1,aicl "n 1·nn· 
lr;r,~ bwfullv urndc after du)y a.d,·t•rrisin~ for hie.le; of <.:outrador~ for --aicl wnrk. 
i,~t. " pc ·rind on exnminin,._. the i-:herilr'!S itemiu.·d qun.rtf'rly reporl, of hi -.. 1·:1u fr,, .... 
the Comn,h•:'liotwr~ pnirl thn.t officer d11rinl'.! the ,.f!..'t1·. ;-,.l-(_i(UO. fur l'C'C~h·iu~, h<J:lrt in ~ arnl 
tli~eLnrµ:iug priso1w~ for into:xicat!m1. ,, e ,,) ... o !in~l ,,n ('X~min~ th!: ('.1rnmii--~i()m:r-. 
Journal, rhat dui-ing tht' ye::i:rmentionNI, rl1c 0Jmm1:--... 1<H\('ri, paul f!l':irly ~'lOO.I?() lo ~rn~·(,p,. 
Jn.!1tir'('-.:, \l:l~hnlls nnd Con<.tab1t's for apprt•hendiPg: :11111 pr,,:-:u·ut111~ i.:ud1 pris oner...,. 
·1th. Th e printers· bills for rount~· printiJ1µ- during thl' yt"ar :unmrnt:-1 tc, 11'11.1111 
f,l,900.00-while th is seems to bC' :"!. , ery lw:n y 1·:\JK·lH·C'. we fincl upou .close :11ut <·im•f'ul 
tx:1mina.tion.of .their bills :-uul t!~c J:1.w proYiflinµ: for 11u•ya_yrnt·nt t~wreol. t h.:it th<> amonm 
allowed 1s w1tl11n the mte.s :illo,ved hv law. :rn<l Tlwt '-n1,l :uno1111t 1-.1 Ir..,,. r),:-111 the tHWlt1n1 
p::iid by <.om~ of the ndjoin iJ1g rotrntil' ... 
Ju c'olldu~ion. we find th, • f 'onm 1i ... :--i•111cJ"-Jia\t' 1 arclnlly guardl'd Ilic pnl,Jic ila,d~. 
:iwl :it flu, ~ame tim'! di•alt ju'-th- wi~h ~11 whrnn tlwy di1l Jn1FiJw .. 9 with; that in our t'll· 
d,.n,·,)r• ro '-N·k th(" <'Videni·<' 11111,n wllirh t,1 li::"l' vm· jmlgm<·nt, we foun d 1hC' Commi.::. 
..1v1wr--nn1l .\ uditor , 1c.K('(' rnlu:i.hl(' and willini; :i .. -..i .. rnnt:-<. Auditor :\[('}{cc lms :ldopt1.1l 
:-a la'w iin, 1 rnhrnlJI<' mrtho<l in numl.">rii:,:;: hiJJ., oH Ou• Journ:--.1 in the ord('r in which lhC'~ 
an> ,1ppro,·C'd ll\' thC' l ·orn1:1i~s.iunN~. wh id1 fa,~ilit::it(~ th<' tonvenience ,1f thri'-1' lrn\'i11;.:. 
h11«i111''-:-: i11 tJwi oflic(•, Ow pr:1<·ticP of\\ lridt l11·n·afk r "l~ 1-<>l'()ll!IHC>niL 
\ ll nr 1'I hi, ·1t· i.. 1v---pf'df1111.,· <.nlni1ilfr,,l. 
:--. H . (,OT:--1-L\LL, J 'r,1'- . .-\u~. 
l)A Vll> F. E\\'Jl,c;, 
IS\ HF.I,].}: )[. "TJ,;\'(;!';,;, 
, ·ommillt.:t~ . 
T111;i,-Pll~ntion:i. l :mtl in6·n<1im·~· c ·j11 A UNITED UNION. 
<"inmrn.ti C'm,n,,aciu! (:n:tti, d,·\·qti '" n l L th p 1· of tl1e 
. . Sena tor amar on e o icy 
o-nln.t Jp:11 oi it ~ ,·:1lnalil1• :--J:lt·i· ,-,·1l1·,· N xt Ad .. t t· ~ r: · • ,. I 1, · e m1n1s ra 10n. d,n· t0 thl' man11,:1ttttr1' of n ,mr, .. 11r , D I . 
~ • • • . \\ u:--ir1x(;To~, rc~rm JC!' ,,.- :--,•natur 
P r~-.JdPnt Cll'\ 'l'bncl. 1 hr onl\'-:nqJ1"1'-t'. I J · . 1. l · " I l 
. · .,u1111r nrn ,'<'( mt 1e<·11,·, :1t1u·, :I\ ·, w, 
,. 1l,a1 Jfa l, 1ea~ oc·knuwlcdge, 1b:it I· 1 1 t · 1 t l · · I 1 · · k C'lrv<'larnl w;1:-: 1·ltlf'tPtl. :tftM · :di thr rnp: J<'<'ll c e am('i n. 11~ . iomt 1Y :,;i~ · 
l l 1 . ! n(·~~. .\ l'C'l)l'l''-entnt1\'e of th<• _\ .... ·~ur111 
cthnmt•fu\ !yin~ w 1:1~ r<)IW '" 11 "V" tt•il Prr-.,.: cnllc<l Oil hi111 \\i!h :1 ,i i ·\\ lo 
thr <·nntr:ir~. . 
------ _ ohl ;,llning :ln cxprc~..:.,.:1011 11f Jii,. , i,,w .. 
TH E indit·ati,m-.. .ti'!"' th:1L tlw l'r11\nl in c·oncr 1ni11g th e lJOlir·y ,,r 1h,• inL·111n 
\\"a shing lon 10 :itr<'tul th<' inangnr:uinn I ing rid1?1i1:i,h-u-ntion. 1n n·p\~·, th'. ' ..,:,.n 
. ' :Hor .. furl m ~uh~ t:tn l·t"•: " l tlllnk Jl dur• 
of Pn .lf1d, .. n1 l'le,rlftnd , ,1m thC' Hl1 i)f to tlw l' n'~idcnt-c·lcct th aL thr J), ·nw 
?\f lln·h, will t"'XC'C'('(l ,1ny1hinµ: of the kin d cr.nic po.rty nn1l ('OtllHry ~liould n w:1i1 
1.;,·rr \\itn1.::::::.:C'd in .\.m,rka. _\.lr f'n<lr with pnt icnrc· :md conti(l<'JH'<' tb1' :1J1 
all thC' :-p:ir<' rcx,m/,l in 1hr l1vh""b :u1~l 'J)C!:tr~\11<'<' of his it~nugnri1l :Hldrt'!-<, ... :rn.J 
. . li.ri:;t mr~"=ttgr, for 1n t)u:-sc n.lom", ( 11111d,, 
h nnnlin~ 1.w.t1:-1'.'- hn,·r hC'r-H rng:igl·d, will be fou!1d thr forr~h:uk1w('(l J111lit-., 
:111<1 ·\ 1·11 lnll1unl roomi;:, :1:--~rmbly :rnd \ )f hi:-; :i.Jmini:--tmtion. ~\n y L~xpr<·:-~i1111 
~od<'t., h:1ll~, r11~.: ii:n·<' hf',,n rrntt~d :\L of opin ion in the meautinw <'nn IH· itf 
fobnlou- 1,ricf'-... llH'i'Ply for the pri, il<'g-<' th e most gc-ncr:11 ch:1~·:H'lf'r,. ha~f·d llJV~JJ 
r ~lf>Cll. ,,. 0 1 ('(l!-. Food will hr in th~ w<·ll known trn<l1l1011~ 111 DC'tno<'l":l(H· 
o 111:-- 1 · • ~oH•rnmC'nt, nrnl upon (,oy(•rnor (.'lc,,·(.·· 
Rlnrn11:,n<·t'. lint th, · IH,tthh, will 1)(• t0jbnd'~ ofti<·i.,l 1•onn-:c hitl1<1rto1 "h icl, , 
get -:l,•Pp i11~ •JLl:Utl'I''"· .\ <1i:--i_1:U,·h fn,m :lft<'r /llU(·h lmhlidt~ :UHi <li~rn~:--iOll. 
\\ -:i,.Jiim;ton i--;1ys; ··f 1Hlid<ln:1].; wlJC1 I w:11-; :1pptO\ <'l hy tlH' pt•opl(•. :--:a t:ir :1:-. 
prnpo~,) to d .• dt ,r :1-.hiri~ton "ill dn \\('11 I '!1:1,Y p<'lr'onnl1.,· ,·f'nlnrr 1,.' ,.,j,r"-=~ :111 
to write t1J thl'ir fri,~1Hl~ Jwr+' ;\l 11n1•p ll) up1111011. l "lw nld "-:tr ~fr. ( l<'Yi' a111l1 :11--
do what thr·\· t·im fol' 1hc•m :111,l 1w Lim• l'r<•,illrnt, \\ii! utHli)t~hl<'lll., fayo,· --~·111 
Eh1111ld <'omP on tlw drntH'P ,1ff!t''ling- n 11ul,1n~. l,t:1 W)1. I thmk, 1,1a1':-'tmor1tr•n·, 
rnnm whrn thr,· !lni\'1' ·· 1"'t'onn111y lll tlH' ,·,,rnh1C't oi tlw grl\"rr n -
• • ,11 ,.t. .. o,l will irn.,i,-t upon ilw moc..1 
The Jobbers GEtting Un easy. 
( '1)J.1)'.\TL ~ri CJ.CUE ,uitr·-- from \Y ,l--li-
ingt on tl1a 1 whil<' ti1t'f'<' i~ 1·(m~idl'r:ll1li• 
trrpilln1io11 :imong lhl' 1'f';.h~r;1J PftiCt'-
holder:--1 ·· the grrnt<'i::t m1<':1:-llwc;:,,; t·:lll"('d 
by the c·nming l'lrnn~(' nfp:uty p,1,n'l' i-. 
the f<'nrofmrnof l,0111 hizh nn,l le•\\" 
p oli ti c~11 <·~tn.tr bt~l'irn~e ot'tl1C' <JJ)l'll .1,o, 1k 
flntl i-l·r11hm1.l'Ll d orm11en1, 1·Pl'l:trn 1t1 
follow." lt is nddrd: 
It i'i i\.11 ope n "'<'CrN t h:H llr e.--.li:un 
wn~ t:in~frrre<l. from ihe Trc-n.s;nr,v hrforc 
hr hecamr wnrm in th<' d1:1ir hl't'l.°\lll-<' 
of cx posur rs whieh were i11c,·itablr hntl 
hC' 1·cmaincrl 1 ~md it i~ :111 open c;:,cl..'rd 
a.lso th.nt thl •rc n.rc a numhrr of . :;nhor-
<linntcR in th e Trr: 1:-nry Dcpnrtm0nt 
who <'an fenrful tale ~ unfol<l wh<'n r<':-
liC',·cd of politic:ll de\le11<lt1 ncc. l ndt'C<i 
1here j, lrn.rdl r n c 1•pnrlme11l of tho 
goY<'mmcnt thr\.t is 1wt i11 trenvn· on'r 
the 11olitic:1l oYrrh nnling lhat is to 
come, :1rnl the P:1cifir l<:iilr o11d m:1g:-
nntes, 1hc _·\ 11l-1kn. fur johhc>~. thr ~r('n! 
lnnd and ~ubi-idy gmbber~ :in<l :-:ron•f:. of 
othn great intcrc,st~ th:1t lrn,·c.1 long 
rioted 111 the "· ashinggto 11 lobbies and 
publi e dep:ut111ents are in de~pnir !l.t 
th e :1d,·enl of hone~l go,·crrncnL Th e y 
kn ow what hone~t go\'crn1ent mcnn~ 
und tlw, · know that it is the clcnth·knell 
of thf' rf\,.c (If lordly juhh<'1~ who Im, I' 
ruled Jwrl" until they 11:1.,·e :lc(1t1irct.l 
utter tontcm pl for public inh~n\-:t. ThL' 
prospetti,·<' lo :-:'s of oflic(•:.:. :-.:iddens mnny 
faces 11erc jt1"t now. But the ))I' spci·I 
of open hook::: i$ to-dny ~orro" ·._ crm..-n 
of--OITO\\' ill thC' (.1;1pit~1 nf thr l{Ppllb· 
lie. 
ARTHUR A FREE TRADER . 
riu.icl ii, ,nc~t \" :rn<l :l<'<'U\tnt :l hilit \. 011 tili 
pilrt of pnhfi<' ofl11:i:il<· · 
l11 rrply t(, :1 tpH~~ti..-R, n~ to tlw 1u·(1l.-
:1hl1' :wti1m 11f ( 'on~rr~-1 wiH1 1·rp;:u·<l t{J 
t:trill'~C'nfltor J.nm:n ... ni,1 it \\Jl~ hig-hh 
im1m1hnhlL' tha t any ne1io11 would b·l. 
tn.kl•n on th<' 1:uiO' thi-. :--t_·-..~ion. .:'\('\:.I 
..,,,.~ion. hn\\C'Yt' J·, thNt' wonlcl l,<' l)l'fl· 
J,(·H ,l l,y D<•mocr:H'-:--tH'h "'t'lH'mr ::i .fur H 
r<'dt1nlun :1~ llP<'1l ,•:in)'\P no lllH'/l!-lllH"~--
Lo tlu• hu~i1u .:- 1·on1munit,r. lll ' hp . 
\i1•n:d lhnt it wonld hcwiisc fur {lh' lllfil1 
nf:wwn•r;; of th<' l·0t111try 10 ro m11ro· 
mh•l' wilh thr tnriff l'C'fornlt'r~ 1\lld ln.rifl' 
r(>iorrn(lr:ii with mt1nt1fiH'h tr er:-: npo n n 
n•clnction of dutirb ton 1·cvC'1rnr ~tnntl· 
nrd with :-.uch <JiqC'l'iminn.tic1n':\ in tht• :11·. 
r:\11;.(l'lill.'Jll of tkt~ils within tlrnt limit 
:1~ t11 :1lford amph• prolN:tio n lo .\.111.rr i· 
can imlu:--trit~"1. HC'\'l'nn c r<'form :ind 
mnn11f,1ct11ri11g proQprrity ought 1101 jp 
br antngonic;itir forc-r~. ·'\\"e nn• llt)W ... 
i-fliJ :-=.ciln tor Lnm:ir, .. the foremo~t mn11-
ufacturing nation iu 1hr wor ld ; om· in· 
du~tri:tl ~yi:olC'm -i:--;.io va-st, H"I intim:tl~l.\ 
lilcn,l cd ,vith onrwho lc~oci:tl i,;lrtH ·t11n). 
thm the rrpr<'fll'ntali\'e" ur th<' pt•npiL· 
m:i, · ~urcly h~ trnc:tc-d lo ~cc- th at 1111 
incluistn· !illrnll )';uff<>r :1 .. hork hy n•:1>·c\11 
of legi-:btiun.' · 
Thr F-rtrntor w:1:.; :1skcd how tlw l'le1·-
ti,1n of ( 'l<',·cl:u1<l ii;: rrµ::1re<lc-d in tlw 
:0:0Hth, with rl'la.t.ion ft) lh(• 1,roh:1\i]4• 
<'fll•c•1:-; in thnt section. 
CA Dunn, o,;erpaid taxes cin dogs for 1880-1·2-3... t, 00 
.Mary Skeen, on~rpitid taxes on $1.000 N ror in ,.\ f'<;C-:..!--or... U 70 His Leaning to Free Trade Causing 
SR Gotshall, second quarter sala,·)·...... l:ll 00 the Republicans Anxiety . 
··j cnnnot," :-:1id he, 1·m.1kc ;1 hNtl'l" 
11n:--wt1r to thnt ciucstion th:m t11 rcf,·r 
vu u lo Gcnrml c iordon 's lctlf'r l'C't<'ntl~· 
j,ulflishctl. It !-lpcoks th e .«entime111~ <,f 
rtw ,, hnlr 8outhern pcor,lc, C'lslJ('Cinll~ 
in it:-; <li~c-bimer of any ,1rnrpo~<' ot: ~<·<· 
1ion:ll :l!?"'l':1ndiwmenl. Ju my o p1111ou 
tlH' l'lt•t·'tfo11 will han' the mo:-:·t dcd~l\·1· 
rm•ct in l1ringing- hf' ~outlJ in lieurl., 
and corc\inl rC'lutiun;; with th l' Xortl1. 
Th e ,<ontlwrn pcoJilr ,lo not rcg~1d ll11· 
r-lrelion fl"' n 1n11mpl1 of their F-:c-ction or 
of an,· -sectiu11. Th e,· simp ly r('~:wd it 
::i"' irn.lir~ting- u trinni'ph of tho pri11ri -
J1ll''> of 1-,?;0nd ~,1,·rrnmc11t. Out of ncnrl~ 
11\·" mlllio11 c•:u~t for Cl0'Ychrn1l mor,· 
th :m thr('(' m.illion were cnsL hy t.hr pco 
1,\1· 111' thC' Xor1h. l"ndcr Iii-. a1lm111i ... 
l!';1ti111J. dwrrforl', tlw pr<'pu1HiC'runt'f' or 
p,,litk:d 1'01'1'.('-.. ~di! <'O.ntin ue to h.r 
~urthrr11. 1'1w r-oul h ~imp ly r "ogm-
z<',. in 11111 rc,;;ult of tlw C"lrctio11 tlw 
pl :H'in:.r iu power for the fir-.t tim e c..int'l' 
tlH· ,.,,\,· of :in ~1d111inistration not ho!--lilc-. 
nnt· under whiC'h tlw prop J,, 1.:an 
11t·:tr1il.,· --.u111,01t anti C'O-OJWl'1li<'. \\:ith 
tlw 1ulionn go, ernmcnt. thuR bnngm~ 
hc1· liighc~t i11t.c1·eats int o more comp lctt~ 
illt.""nl itll'ntiou with thoar oflhC' n11tion,rmd 
tlw J\lelin~-; of h0'1· people into an int('n· 
"'C'I" 1-,~·mpn lh~· with thof::C ofthch N~rt)I· 
<·r11 hrPlhn'll. Tu rnnkc thnt :ulm1rn .,-
tr:Hion t111<' of which lho whole Anwl'i 
ran pc-<,JJlC urny he proud 1 the }looplt' 
will <'Ontril•ut CYery cncr~,· of hrnd :irnl 
lit•,ut. .. The Senator <lrdlnrd nh~olnl1·-
IY tn he intC'ITO~!ltC'<l nu lh<' ... 11hjPi'I ot' 
c'•1r,·1~lnrnl ·:, ( 'abl 1wl. 
H C Ilill, goods for jail.. .. . ...... . r, 11 3500 \\' A·HrJ'\'C.TO'°, DPcrmbrr J(~.-Thrrc W G Bradfield, nrnson ry on F..ober t~on ford b l"ld~e :md fill - I 
.John I.ong, stone on Bobcrt r,:;on ford bridge.... .. t ·oo ·w:1.~ ,rn unmistn.knblC' le:1ning town re 
AS Foresman, ston e on Rob ert son ford bridge...... !+ 00 tariffrr{orm in President .\rthur·._ mr.:s-
Tip Robertson, sto ne on Roberts on ford bridge...... i rio ngC'. (hl'I' it th(' Dcmo .cm t .. · flllll J!i'· 
Edgar Latta & Co., masonry 011 Cunningham bridgt·... 0u 00 puhlic:lll!-< ])O!ldC'rc·d "lwn tlw "lt'l'lf' 
""m Riddle , ma so ury on bridge in Jefferson 1ownship... -J.J 00 · I I 1 
A Kirkpatrick , amount due Bu C'kcyC' Cir~· Ull(kr Koon'-· Law... :!:l 00 of <'Ollll !"~Cl'i~nl lr(':ltlt~'i ,~gn.n 1.0 ~ l1 \·r op 
GR Marrin , lumber for bridgl.'s... l:?.; 95 thr npplient 1oll. tlw 1 re:-Hient i" 1dC':l h~ -
::\[ C Bone. service s as lnfirnrnr:r DireNor.. n 00 came appnr<'nt. li e !lppc:1 1'1:i now tn lwn 
Wm Jamis on, one dozen broom, ...... :1 00 free 1rndcr on 11. Europr,,n plan , or JJO!'· 
TI Ran som, repairs at Court H ouse...... l:! J2 h:ipi,.. liC'ltC'r ~pen king-. 011 :1 ~p1,11i-,h. awl 
Telephone Qo., Clerk's and Sheriff '5 oJlir(·.. . W 50 South .\..mel'ie;:m pl:m. Ln.::r wmler 
A. J Bench , second qna r te r report...... 1~11 ,!;o·j tli<'n ' \\·t· l'C :ll the Ex('CntiH· ",\l an ... inn L Hnrper & Son, good!'! for cou n ty oftil'ers...... . I · I l' 
Jacoblfoss ser..-iccs aR Commissionrr other than :--c..: .. ivn-- :;.) 00 sc,·f•ral dinnL'I'' , n.t w IH· l on~rc-:o:!-<nlt'll 
T J Wolf e, 'senicc~ a.s Commissioner nther th:in ,-e~"-ion.. ~:1 70 ancl thdr wh·cs wen• cntcnninecl in 
Yariom1 Justic e of Pe ace cost bills... 11 80 1, lph:1hrlicfll hntchC'~: 01'. if not cx;1c-tly 
_\n ~W:.!t  ISR-1-J D Smith &Co. 1 goods for Pr ohnlc .lttd gt' ;1~1,l _\1ulilf,r l•J 7.5 tlrnt wnv hv hattnlion;.;. Ou th<' OCl':l· 
·· EL Barrett. printin g ...... ... ... iei 1 wlw11 lt°C'i)rCsrntntiYc )( orri~(ill wn~ thC' 
C "\V McKee, sen-ices Bo ar<l Equaliz:-1tio11 . .\:( :W 09 gll<'"I lh<' J'r e~i<lPnt tool, )fr :-. ~I orri~on Jaeob Styer s, services as j::,nitor...... to th<' llimier t:ibl<' and :-flt h0''-tdi~ h<'r. 
IM Hill , i-epairing brid ge, Ynrti n:-:bm-µ-r.inil. .. .. ~~ ~~ T he Jloriznnt:d rrduction hill but a lit-J TI P ~fo rtin, ceme nt for bridges...... I 1 · l t 
.TX H("ndington, three map s or C<!ntl'.'rhm,t... 1;') VO tle tin1<' brforc ind JC'en w1pr, ou . 
C .A. & C Railroad , freight on law s.... .. 1 7r, \\ ·hat wns thr stupri ... c of one pel'::!011 nt 
li t . Yernon Gas Co., gas for Jun e. .. ~ 20 least who wns within c:u-!-1hol :1t he:ir-
ii{;a~t t11t~t('~:do~:~ 1~~~~~~~l(:·};;·,;l bu:.. ford.. ·•1~ ~ ~~~f._!:\~:~d~~~i~h · g~ ir )f , ~{~0!1t;~11 t·:;\1t: 
D \V :?.lead, goods for ShenfT... . · I · I f l J l j' e l 'ill \ ""0 1· 
'.rronp, Kinnard & Co .• Lein in<ll'x fnr Uc-rord.,1·. . . 7 no 1'-ll 1Jt·c· <1 IPI' rn:.: mm :, 1 • • ~.. -
Gideon Elli ott, ·work on Pr eclcrick hrid:;<'... :! 00 ding lo thi~ nuthol'ily h e C'X}ll'Cirled i11 
CF Cooper, oyer paid taxes..... . ,; 2-) llll~quiv1Jrn 1 trrmr.:. hi:-: indor ~C'llH.""lll of 
H Stoyle, on ma sonr y, Ha mmond LriJge.. .'it} 00 thf' mcn:.--un~ n.ncl his t:inC'Crf' r<'p;rct thnt 
Warren & Penfi~l~l, pre scripti ~n for pri"3011L't· 10 it iind failed of 1rn,..:n.ge. Th(• t..'<,11:·N-
.l M Boggs, 1-cpamng Bell hr1dg('...... ~ OO ~ntiun w~l~ 1'C}J0'UlCil 10 :1 :.:f'IN·t Jt,w, 
)It. Yernon Dridg eCo ., on brid ge conm 1<1·1_.. ...... :!.ll~ ~ b u t. tlw comment nuhlc Jw H cpuhli c:m:.i. 
.I 1[ Hill, floorin g bridge, Libert y f.owns up......... .... . . ,,·l,o li••,ii··l it w:1:-- thftt ·tli<:' Pr\ ·.::idcnt 
.l P Robertson , stone to pr otect brid ge, l.iher1y rnwnc;hip.......... H 00 , ~ 
Joseph Cessna, overpa id t::ix on dog...... ... I 00 lrnd prob:11,ly J-:ahl whnt he llill uwlf'r 
Jacob Ross, to hand s on Cunningham fill......... :.'00 00 the rnspimtion of g:nll1mtr_v toward :\ 
EA Pealer, for recording births and dl'.'aths..... .... _.,~ U gnc,;t nlHl without n n ~· thought of. c-x-
-'f :\1 Murphy, material and covering table, Au <lilnr·.., nftii•t· /)re:-<sinrr n l•fltw iction on th<' snl1J~l't. 
Banning & Willi s, wardrobe for jail......... I.I OO fi I<N' ~rho hr,ml tho ,·,Jn\'0 r•nll Oll 
1lt. Vernon Bridge Co., on contrnctforbridgesof~H84.: ......... .... :;'Yl OO HOW t·"'C:lll th<' incident. :ind JwlieYc 
)[t. Ycrnon \Yate r "\Yorks. watl'r for quarter cm"l1nj! ~onmb er ... 
1 1884 ........ .. .. .... ......... ...... ... ........ :!J 50 th:it the l' rrsidcnt wn.: r<':111~· c"'prr.,:,;. 
S Dalrymple hauling stone. protect ing bridge Lilwrty \()wn"-h ip. 10 00 in~ hi:; hone..:l i:entimenl:-. . 
H South, ou'mnsonry, Critchfield mi~l bridi;f'...... RO 00 A 1i cp11blic1111 }:-enator. in ~pcaki11~ 
n Stoyle, on mason ry, Hamm ond lm<l•e...... . ......... ..... :,o 00 oi' 11,i, ,-;panish (real~·-. ,:tid 10:dny: ·' I! 
Pickering & Jelliff , rep airin g clock for irolJatc J uJge'f! oMk<' ... 1~ : loflks ;ts if thr admuu-..trnuon mennt. 
C S Bishopf thir tee n barre ls: cement for brid rycs ........... . ······ ... ·:··· to hrrak <lown the s,, ·..,trm of protrction 
W' B Bradfield , abutments and grade bridge Ill V?:1,..-ne town:-ilnp, :!.H 2/i I I 
s Jl Petermnn, rcnewnl policy 102,800...... .... .. ... .. . ...... :;o 00 wh ich the Hepn hlicnn purl)' ins-e,tn 1-
Jnmes Sm ith , on masonry and lime, )lc {'ac;kcy hridJ!e.. ............. ::!t!l flO li-.:hed. ~pnin':-. uaturnl 1.:onnncr1cnl 
Telephone to .. me~sages ........ ......... ....... .. 00 nllhm<·L'"' :ll'P \\ith nrrnt Britian nncl 
Ja cob Couter, repair s !l.nd floor in i; Stem bricl~<'......... :t23 1-t l•'rn1wr., Cul,:.1 W<h tcmling iowar~l 
George Fritcher, repairin g tool<;. for count y ..... _... :; :--\O ~im1cx:1l io 11 to the l"ui tl?<l ~tatc.~. but 1f 
!)li ver Baker 1 putting :tbutment~ for hridg<' 11, .Jeffcr.-;on lil\\l1· :?II t>li this t rCl\t.r ls put into <'1-t~ct it will 
~hip........ . .. ....... ..... .... ......... l'-l1enuthe1· , an cl c11rich her, mflkr hC'r 
Koko sing 'l'ri t:.une, printing for Recorder. ....... . ;, 50 mc,rp° ,·:llunl>lc tu ~Jlnin Hlhl kill the 
---How to Get a Publi c Office . 
Th,•n' nn.~ one lmndn•, 1 nll(l lw,,u t., 
thnn,-:iwl o!Het•s wil\1i11 the gift of tlw 
nc w ;Hlmini:-i(rntion, :rnd HO\\ i:-. 1h1' 
tinw fnr tho:--1· i--rl'king public employ· 
rnf'11t 10 t:1kr proprr ~teps to !:l('t tn·I" 01w 
of lht~1"" lt1C'r;'ltiYr po~itiom:.. 'J'() lhi-. 
entl the l-nitrd ,"'lt:1t£'P: Dllll· Hook will 
pro,·<' nn imli:-ippn~nhlt• gniclc rrnd 1t" ... j .... 1 
:ml. 'Th<' "Blrn• Hl)Ok i~ :1 rt '.~i!-l!Cr vi' ,di 
·F0th•rnl uflke ... :1n<t cmplovm 11t~ in 
(':1C'h :--lt:tl<'ntt dTrrritOn. thc. Di:--trirt (lf 
Cc1lmnl,i:t :m<l abrnn(t, "illi fl1f'ir 
~ahHici;;, C'molumcnts :1.nd dutiC':-01 :,.;!Jow:,.; 
who is ,,Jigiblr fol' appo intment. thl' 
cidl -.pnirP rn)C!'I, que~lions :P,kccl nl 
rxnminntinn::i, how 10 mnkc :in np11lir:1 
t ion nnd ho\\· to 11n:-h it to snct·o:-:.;;, :111<1 
"'i\'es Jw,.ick:--. n. vn:-i.t nmount of imp or 
lnnt and ,·nlu:1l1k informntio 11 rcln.ti\"(· 
to g-<JYl'rnnwni po~ition~ ll<'\"C!l' hr-for,• 
published. 
Send scrc nty -thc cent~ to J. If.l'-011!1•, 
l'ubli,:h('r , \\ ·:ic.ihinglon ]). C., n1Hl i::CClln• 
n copy nf tlw Blue 1look. .\ ,!rent.;," tllll 
('(1. Mt. ' 'ernon Bridge Co., on !Jridge con.tract for 18!-W .... . '. .............. ~?JO 00 :1nn f'x:1ti ,m mon1mcnt. Dn t for the 
Iu rtddition to the ahorn payru c11t!'i thf' l'C' r,:,m:1m~ :1 h:ihnt·c cluf' t he )ft.' ('rnon Th e com\)orn?nh of Dr. Bull' ~ C'.t)ngl, 
Bridge Company of $i5.00. . . . rcciprocily treaty Cana~a. would h~,·r I I I 
A)~o the ~ollowing appropria tion ~ for the purpo~c ol' c>rertrn~! towns hrl lindg,·-.: h t'Cll \"Cr\" lW:ll' the, l)Oltlt of i-:€'Ckm g ~\'T\lfl :11'(' l ail)" prc~rribccl by l IC n 1 ('C,I 
i~ ~Nr:r~t~~~~tp·:::::.:::· .· ::.:: ·.:·· ··:.·.· ·.·.·:.·: ·.::·.:·.·::.·.·.·.·:::.·. :::.: ::.·.-  1; ~1 ~f 1~~.~;:it~;1cri~1 ~i~t\:~~~tii~l:1~fi~l~:0a.';;1 !~~~//ll~n;;1.,1l1~~1\l::~e ;r1 l1~~~i~~~~~~d,~c,~~1~~ 
'l'o Plonsnnt township ......... ...... ..... .... ............ . ,... ...... ...... .... .. ... 30 00 o f t~ch ·1u1t:1gc lo a li1_1\iterl nnn~.lwr of l)r. Dull \ Cough :iyrup ~k1llfully prr · 
'l'o Morgan township ............................. ..... .................... . ......... 4oo OO l 1 . l r L-· ' 't 1 1,.·,r·•,l 'or 1·111111ndint<,. u:;.r, i-i for s:11'• In.· 'l'lie Yoncher~ for paymeut s 011 Delaware road wnshout on file in .\ nd itor ·~ ott11•t•. imliYil llfl ,; mt lC' vm \.'-' :-. ,1 <'"· -.: 1' <.: 
-----tot I :ill drnggisls. 
CERTIFIED COP Y OF JOURXAl i f.'.YTU )~. .Ask John Dcnurr :1.boul .\(· -er':-:. . - ~ 
TllRSTJTP OFOIIIO l Blood Elixir, the only prc11nm1ion ! B. Plntl C_,or pcnler. of\ ew _ 't ori., h:1-
. '.. • ' 
1 
; l n <'onimon PIP!:.~ {,'Qurt. I 11 l 1 I d I cl O l' "'' l,•111 In l ,. Kn ox C:m111ty, ss. J gunrirnteec t o cl c:111:-;c the > om :in< · 11."cn nom,nntP )j" h- r, · • ' 
Tn the matter of Appo.intinr: a Commi! t.ee to exam ine repurl of f 'ommi s<.ionf'1-s of remOVf' all f'hronif' <li::.if'fl~c1l. l'\C·2tnji\l-21Cnr rrnm· of 'l ontnno. 
• 
L. HAB.i' EB., Editor and Proprietor. 
omclal Paper of tile County . 
MO UNT VERXOX, OHIO 1 
THURSl>.A Y MORNINO- .... DEC. 25, 1884. 
A MERRY CHRIST>IAS to nil the readeni 
of the BANNER. 
Hls-ronu.s Bt..u."'E, it is a.nnouncod1 
proposes to writ e a hietory of tho war 
of 1812. 
THE Albany Argus , whi rh ought to be 
good authority, says that the f20 boot 
story is a myth. 
--- ------
PR o F. \ VJ:."'THERBY of Cincinnati, re-
ports valuable gold dis co \'eries down in 
Clermont county. 
---- ------
WHENEVER there is a dearth of foreign 
news, the dee.th or Louis Kos~uth 01 
El ~fahdi i• rep orted . 
- ---PRESIDE..''1T CLEVELAND'S visitors nil 
rep ort that he is n good listener, but 
not mn t.:.h of n. talker. 
THE opposition to the Spanish Treat) 
is so grett.t thnt the Senate will , in n.1. 
probability , refuse to ratify. 
-----THE Columbus Joumal (Republican 
orga n) announces th at Go,·. H oadly 
positively refuBes to run again. 
Qu~ 1.:,;--"£ has ad v11.nced from 90c to 
1.25 per ounce, owing, prohably to th e 
agueish condition of the g. o. p. 
PARoON Hrcxs (colored) is now in th ,-
Brooklyn jail, charged with introdu cing 
l!ormon cu toms in bis vineyard . 
THE "Iron Lords" of Pennsylvania 
are now complaining of the 11pauper 
iron of ~bama. n ,veil, what next? 
THE investigation of the cbnrges 
against United States Marshal Wrigh t 
by the Springer com mittee hns begun. 
THE impressi on seems to pr evail in 
Wa.shiugton that Senator Garland will 
be Preeid ent Clcvclnnd's Attorney Gen-
eral. 
REV. "R. I!. and R." Bur chard think, 
he has gained enough notoriety 1\nd froe 
adv ertising to start out on a lecturing 
tou r. 
1T is repo rted that Senator G11rlond 
~isited )1r. c1~,·el1md within the pa st 
few Uay~1 an d doubtleas he hadn. pleasn11t 
tin1e. 
FR.\~ii:. Jm.r.s , to pl en:,c his friend Jim 
Blaine , is trying to destr oy Mr. Arthur~ 
eh,L.1ce-1 for cie,w,tor fro m ~ e w York 
Swct.:t harmony'. 
Bon INGERSOL (the Pagan) lectured 
at Upper ::ia.ndusk y a few evenings ag u, 
and it is announced that General Gibson 
ia going to r eply . 
---------T It E report ed de11th of the venemb le 
Louis Ko ;,ssuth, wh o once answered tv 
the title of "Governu r of Hungary ," wus 
witl1ont foundation. 
- --TH.E gallant Dem ocra cy of \Yayn c: 
county .trc making preparations fo1 
th eir 1urnu nl celeb ration 01 tit. Ja ckson'1:, 
D:ly-the 8th or January . 
-IF George K. Nu sh c1m secure the Re -
publican nomino.ti on for Go\·ernor with-
out opening a bar'l, it will be something 
new in latter day politics. 
Mn. EY.\.RT S is now annotm<.·e<l as a 
canJidH.te for United States Senn.tor from 
New Yor k. H ow rnuch money has lie 
to i1H·est in the en te rprii, e? 
-Gov. li OADI..Y gh-es nn emµhatic de-
11it\l to the sto ry in a \\ " 11.Shington paper 
thnt he has written to parties to boom 
him fur a. Cabint::t position. 
GnA~T is " laughing in his sleeve" nt 
the anrnzing inn oce nt e of President-
elect ~Je ,·ehmcl in efu:$i11g gifts. Thnt 
il'I not th e way he did husiness. 
THE Republi ca n papers should stop 
th eir ridi cu lous tulk about uoemo crn.tic 
Free Trad e." Secretary )l cCull oug 
hns compl etely •piked thnt gun. 
Q1.:1TE a numb er of cures hy prayer 
a.re reported in the pnp ers. If this 
thing goes on, the phy~ichrns' occ llpa-
tion, like Oth ello's, will be gone. 
-04PnOT ECTIOX" Rf"publi rnns i'lr e read-
ing Sccretnry McCullough out of th e g. 
o. p. n.nd turning him O\·c rt o the JJcmo -
cra.to. This is the refinement of cruelty. 
JrnaE Wooo, of Indianapolis, refused 
to allow Blain e's insulting and disgrace-
ful lctter 1 withdrawing his libe l suit, to 
go on tile. II honor to Judge W ood. 
rft-tJ.~ Lond on 1'imes says the New 
Orleans Exhibition symb olize@ the com -
plete reconciliat ion between North nnd 
South. Whnt has Blaine to say to that? 
H t;oSEY, H owB &, Co's. Steel works at 
Pitt sburgh , n.nd th e Span1t1ing Iron 
wor ks at Brilliant , Ohio, after being i<lle 
for a long tim e, rmiumed work on Mon-
day. 
\YHILE pnrson Talnrn.go is crying 
ttloud against the nwful wic·kednPss of 
dancing, his <laughter Mnry is down nt. 
Atlanta, "tripping the light fantasti<' 
toe." 
'f11EClcrnlnnd Rollini: Mill Company, 
with the exception of the hoop roll mil l, 
ghut down on .Monday, thr owing two 
th ousand workfogmen out of employ· 
IDflllt. 
l s- cn~ry contc~t between money R.nd 
hmins. money comes off victorious; 
hcn1·C' R0:-1roc Conkli11g-stu.nds 110 cnrth -
1.'· chance of being elected Senn tor from 
Xcw York. 
- ---CArr. I-Iowa ui:, the defaulter, late of 
the Signa.l Service, is l"iUppo:-icd to be ~e-
cr c~ed somewhere in Xobn\ska, and of-
office r:S of the Secret ::,en-ice are trying 
to cnpture him. 
----A mu:AT many visit8 are being made 
to Pre:-ii<lent-elect Clevcland 1 tho~e dnys; 
hut thnt M Senator B,,:,-ard is the on!~· 
0110 tbnt 1s supp osed to hav e am· politt-
ral ~ignificsmcc . ~ 
. I t,LTTER from .\l eek :-,rnphon. to 
H rrsch('] Y. Johm;•Jn, written during 
the war, in which the nutho r rhnrgcs 
,fell' Da,-ia with aiming nt tlw <licta tor-
<10Jiip, is mnde public. 
l~ rc~pon.5c to n req uest of 8heriff 
Bodt•n, Bo,·. J Ioadly refu~~ to ~end two 
eompnnie::o of ~oldi er~ int o .Athen s 
county. Il e thinks thP case does not 
come withi11 the li1w. 
THE nomination of H on. Hugh .Mc-
Cnllf1l1f!h, ns Secrctn ry of tho Tr en~ury , 
hn..; been confirmed Uy the Senate, ll Ot-
with~tanding thr biller oppo~ition of 
Hepurlintor Riddleb erger . 
A D hP :\1'C II from Ottawa, Cnnrtd !'I., 
,talc• thnt th ore nre now eighteen thou•-
nml Ch innm cn in tl1<' "Pro,·incc out of 
employm ent and thut man y of th em 
n1t1i;;t either Rtnnc or stPnl. 
'1'111:: mruit reli able estima tee of the 
cotton crop of 1884-&5 indicate• " pro-
du ction of 3,800,000 bale.. The crop of 
1883 '8-! WM 5,iH,000 bolr•; th•t or 
1882-8.1 WJt8 6,9<J2,()()() bale, . 
Ji-DC»: T~IT would mnke a respect• · 
hie Repuhlirnn cnndidatc for Governor, 
huL the marhine bosses ha,·e fixed up on 
l\{r. George K . Na.sh ns th e man to be 
,aerifircd on the party ultar. 
D .\YT ON water , whi ch comes from the 
Minmi riv er, is so poisonous that it kills 
fish. We have heard of no people be-
ing killed bv it , however. Probably 
they don't drlnk. water out thero. 
The Tariff Question. 
Now that l\Ir. Blaine and his high pro -
tection tariff monopoly doctrine have 
a lik e been condemned aud repudiated 
by the peeple, tho Republi cans arc lost 
in th e woods, and don't know how to 
find their way out, Their Pre,ident 
and Secretary of the Treasury, who are 
sensible, conservative men , have plant-
ed th emse h-es fn.ir1y and squtuely on 
the National Democrati c platform on 
the tariff questi on, which favors equ»l 
rights to »II, and opposes class legisla-
tion, for tho benefit of the few. The 
µresent high oppr essh·c tariff, which 
takes from tho pockets of the people 
one hundred milli on of doll"l':! e,·ery 
yea r beyond the necessary expenses of 
the Government, mus t be modified and 
reduced. to the actual requirements of 
~he coun try. All men of sound judg-
ment now admit thi s; Uut yet it ia mat~ 
te r that wiH requir e the highest order 
uf sta.tesm1lnsh1p, as well Ra time to ac -
comp li~h. As th e present se&iion of 
, 'ong ress termina tes on the 4th of 
.\l arch, it will be impossible to formu-
1ute a.nd curry thr ough any legislat ion 
ot I\ permanent chnrnc ter. All we can 
iw pe for at present is thut the new Con~ 
.rr&iB that co mes into power ,,;ith n 
Pemo1..·ratic Pr eside nt , will m R.ke sut h 
cha nges in our re r ennc laws as will 
le!!sen the burd e11s of the people, en~ 
·ourage n.11 branches of industry, and 
•xt end our trad e arnd commer ce to all 
µarts of the world . Whate\'er T•rifl' 
Reform is accomplished will be the 
work of the Dem ocrati c party and the 
[nd epend ent Rel'nblica na who agr ee 
with us. Republtca n politicians of tho 
Bla ine stripe, will neve r fn.vor any legis-
ation that d oes not build up monopo-
.ies. 
Blaine Seeking Revenge. 
It is said that although l\Ir . Blaine 
disrontmucd hi s libel s uit ngainst the 
lndiannpolis Sentinel, yet he has perfect-
ed nrrungemenls to hnv c his reve nge 
up on the leading Demo crats of Indiana . 
His sch eme is to induce Republi cans to 
resign their offices in Indinrnl , and then 
have "Dem ocrats '' of hi s o~·n choosing 
u.ppoint ed in the i r stea d , nncl h1we the 
R epu bli can Senate confirn1 such a.p-
pointments-thecommission to,nm dur· 
1 ng the four yea.rs of President Cleve· 
land's Administration. An othe r scheme 
1s to ha, ·e the R epubli can Se1mte refuse 
,o co nfirm th e appointment of any In-
,liana Democrat who b aa stood by the 
..;entinel in it s warfare upon him. It 
~trik es us that this is u. pretty big con -
ract for Mr . Blaine to nndertake. We 
1hink there are Republicnns in the Sen-
1.te, like Sherman, Edmund s nnd ot hers 
we might name 1 who are too manly and 
11dependent to resl.'ond to the crack of 
~lainc:'9 whip . Blame mnd e a fool of 
iim~ elf in bringing that suit, nnd th e 
~,,oner he lets everything connec te<I 
dt h it dr op into the sea of oblivion, thu 
,ette r it will be for him. His attack up-
,., the Ind ian a Dcmonacy and Indi 1tna 
1~ 1c:::, i11 his leaer tu hi~ attorney~, di-
,·ecting them to withd raw the smt, was 
1:dse, menn, mali cio us, insulting nml 
lisgmce flll, and exhibits at a glance the 
rue cha.ra cte r of the man whom the 
\m crican people rightfully refused to 
u.Lve rule o,·er them. 
Natural Gas Explosions. 
'l'!ie discovery ofnaturnl gas in Penn-
..iyh-auia, while has greatly cheapened 
uel and light, it has been attended wah 
6reat dan ger an d loss of life and prop-
erty. Alm ost every day we henr 01 
-1ome fatu1 a.ceide nt resulting from it::-
use . 
A building on Mnge c street, Pitt s-
burg h , occupied by H. Studt, ns n gro-
cery , was romple tely rlcmoliahed on 
.Sundny evening -lo ss abou t $2,000. 
The residence of Mr. William Robe, 
1.t \\ ·nshiugton, Pa .. wns wreckc<l, and 
Ilia ch ild injured so badly th,\t it died. 
.\llll:I. R 1,be roge during the night aud 
went into the ccllt 1r with a lighte, I 
·amllc when the explosion took pliwc. 
rh e exci te ment at \Va.'lhington is i11-
tc 11~e' ns many people living there have 
nat urn1 gas in their houses. 
The "fine brick residence of J ohn 
Ga.te!:t, nt Butler, Pa., w,,s entirely de-
mi.,liohe<l and the family , c_-onsist ing 01 
himsel f, wife nnd four childr en, n 11 
.!'rown up , were buried in th e debris. 
F'or tnnlltf"ly the entire family wC're res-
cued without baring su tuin ed fo.tn.l in -
iurics, although a.II were m ore or le.sfl 
-1eriouslv hurt. Th e loss will 1·eaeh $11,-
500. . 
Th ere wns an explosion of na tura l g-us 
inn. lampblack mnnufn ctory in .Arm-
strong county, PR., on Sntu rdny after-
noon. 'fh e building and engine were 
compl etel y wreck ed., nnd eleven men 
were severly burned, but th ey may re-
rover. 
LoT \.Yr: ICHT's illegal gnngof ruffians, 
politically rnlled Depu iy Mar,hnl,, nnd 
th e infamous methods adopted to carry 
Cinrinnn.ti for the Republican party, 
arc now being thorou$hly ,·entilated by 
th e SpringcrCongrC':!!SIOnal Committ ee. 
Th e fnct ha s comr to light that n larg e 
numb er of office-h olders in \V nshington 
wh o were allowed a. furlough to come 
to Ohi o to \·ote, were sworn in as 
Dep uty Marshal s in Cinci nnati , a11d 
drew p11y nnd mil eage acco rdin gly . A 
party thnt resorts to such raacally work 
dese rved to be driven from power. Con -
gressman Foll ett dosen es the thank s of 
the co unty for setting this investigation 
on foot. 
THE Cntholic Male Orphan Asylu m, 
on St ?.l ark's Avenu e, .Brookly n , r. lar ge 
nnd valuabl e building , wns complet ely 
destroyed by fire on Thursday last, and, 
~ad to relate, a lar g-C' numb er of inmri te~ 
peri~hed in the flnm ei;:. Th ere were 
one hundred bo.rs.n.nd thirty Sisters in thf' 
[nstituti on nt the time. nntl ns fnr n~ 
<'an he ascertained sixty- one of the chil-
dren can not be found. nnd are suppose,1 
to have l,een burn ed alive. Si~ter 1\fnn · 
Josephine lost her life in fallini-,: from 
th e infirmary , an d u \·i~iting womnn, 
whose name coul d not be lenrned, lost 
her lif e. ~lnny of th e boy~ who escnpc d 
wer~ badly injur ed. 
Jo1-1s II .\RHi so·ros, A. wcll-to·do former 
1irin g ncnr Genen,, Lake county, was 
brutally murdered hy n man wenrin!!' n 
m ~k. Inst week. J{arri ngton sold bid 
wh eo.t n. few dn.ys before, and the mur-
derer got the money. ll ig wife wHs 
shot nm l left fordeu.d, butshf' r('cm·cred, 
R.nd she thinks a man named Jame s F . 
Pe <'k was the pen-1on wl10 committed 
the terrible d eed . Anothrr nccount 
stn.te:.-1 thnt R 14respe:ctnl>le" young man 
was ide:,tified as th e murderer. The 
excitemen t is very great, u.ucl if the 
assaaain is found he will prob01bly bo 
lyn ched. 
TT is reported thnt tho proprietor of 
Indinn npol ii:i SentinEI now proposes to 
bring un nd ion for libtil ngninst ?tir. 
Blaine, wh o, in his letter lo hi s friend 
H olloway , bmmled ofr. Shoemaker of 
thr Sentinel n.s an "tttroeion~ libelle r," 
:rnd dec lar ed thnt his pulilirntif)n was 
" utterly uncl :'1>0minahly fal~e in e\'ery 
slntement :md in C\·Pry implicRtion." 
\Vhil c, ns a genernl rule, wt' don't be -
lieve in lil>cl suits. vet the Sf'nlinel mnn 
Rur ely hns jnst ~rotin<l for suit RJ!flinst 
th e defeuted Rcpuhlicnn candidnte fer 
President. 
---- ------
'fn1 : New York H~orld, in speak ing of 
Blaine·~ ritli c11lous ttnd rontcmp tibl c 
letter withdrawing his foolish libel snit in 
Indian n. r:i-nys: ·'Insteud of mnking un-
warrnntabk attack~ on th(' Democracy 
:\I r. Blninr ong-ht to be on hif-\ knC'ei<, ns 
he WA.S to )Iullig an, begg ing pardon for 
his tr ansgressio ns nnd thanking Demo-
crnta from the bottom of hi s heart for 
tho lenie nt and gcnerou~ trcntnH~1t =1,o 
receive,1 nt their hnnd s during a ra 1n-
pnign in which th eir forbenrn rl<'e wns 
:11,u<,orl 11nd thdr pn.tirncr florely tr ied." 
PRI VATI~ D .H .,Z.ELL, who wa:, at one 
time the Wf\rm friend and ch nm pion 
of Senn tor Shcrmnn, ha~ "fn llen out'' 
with th nt gentlemnn nnd :1.ccnses him of 
professin~ to be the pcC"ulinr friend of 
tho soldier, and favoring a bill to pro-
vide fo1 the payment of pension ar-
rear1\.j?CS, when lie wa~ a ca ndidat e for 
Prcsidt •nt, and then rcpudinting h is 
promises when he did not se('.ur e the 
nomination. Th o Pri,·ate has a long 
memory, and he knows how t o "treas -
ure up ft. wrong." 
PROHIBITION does not prohibit to any 
remarkable extent in Kansas, if the fol-
lowing extract from a letter written by 
a prominent attorney in thn.t State, to a 
friend in l')ittsburgh, speaks truly: 
11Don't let anyone persuade you that 
Pro hi biti on is a success here, for it is 
not . Th ere is more whisky sold and 
drank thn.n before th e lnw went into 
effect. Th e law is not enforced, and 
ca n ' t he. It i::; but \'ery seldom that a 
jury cnn be got whic-h will con,·ict." 
• 
THE newip apcrs n.re enjoy ing tl. JZ:OOd 
joke at the expense of Bishop Bedell . 
The good mnn subscribed for the Co-
lumbus J ournal, because it di<l noL issue 
a tlundn.y edition; but now, since the 
fact hi.; come to light that all the work 
on Monday's ,Journal is done on Sunday, 
the Bisho}) don't know e:nictly what to 
think about it. He "~JI probnbly learn 
tha t "t ru e goodness" ran only be found 
in the weekly news-pnper8, like THE 
B.L'X~ER. 
---- -- ----
A LAROE building that was being 
erected irumcdin.tcly adjoining the 
main Exposition building in New 
Orlenns, intended for n hotel, fell with 
a C'rush on Sunday morning-killing 
two men, end ba.rlly injuring another . 
Th e destruction of the huilding, which 
wiis <·omposed of corrugA.ted iron and 
wood, wao almost rompletc. The fou n-
dati on wnf-3 too weak for th e heavy struc-
ture. 
A:s armed mob of one hundred m en 
en tered the town of. Tr :wersc, D11kota, 
on Friday morning, nnd carriC'd away 
all tho public records they could find, 
including the county safe, nnd they 
then destroyed th e court honec. 'fhe 
crowd came from ~ neighboring rival 
town, n.nd claimed that they were cheat-
ed out of the coLJrt 11ot1se by illegal 
m ethocls. 
THE Colum bia Club of \Y1u;hiugton 
City, gave a grand Lanquet to Senn.tor 
A. P. Gormnn, of :Maryland , in honor of 
his vnlnnblc services to tho Democracy 
during the Into cnmpnign, nt Willard's 
H otel, on the 18th. The toasts were re-
spOnded to by Senator Gorman, Samuel 
J . Uandall, S. S. Cox, Stilson Hutchins , 
J oseph J. O'Donohue, ofX, ,w York and 
others. 
BL .\lXF. played the bully, Lluffer and 
brnggn.rt in bringing that In cliannpolis 
suit, but when it rrune to test ing h is 
boasted "ma nh ood" he e na cted the part 
of n craven coward, and like- Bob Acr~, 
let hi s cournge 1.>01.e out nt his fingers' 
en d! H e pb.yed the sumo disgraceful 
trick ,vhen he sued n. ~fain e edit or some 
years 3-A'O for publishing n. similar 
t·hnrgC'. 
THE developements now being mnde 
in New York in regard to the failure of 
the Ban king house of Grant, n.nd \Yard, 
arc n.stonish ing , if not amusing. Only 
think of a Banking firm, with the grent 
name of Gen. U. S. Grant at its head, 
hustling around nnd borr owing money 
for n. period of two orthr pe months, nnd 
paying the enormo us interest of-30 per 
l·ent. ! 
JUDGE JOoEPH R. SWAN died at C'o. 
lumbus on Thu rsdny }a.st, :tge<l 82 yenra. 
In his day he was regarded as one of 
the ablest lawyers in Ohio. H e was 
the uuth or of Swan's Tr eatise, which 
has gone beyornl the tenth edition, and 
is nlso autlior of the Guide for Ex~cu-
tors nnd Administmtor8, Swan's Re,-is-
cd Statutes and so,·eral other works of 
law . 
NoT only the cigar manufacturers 
and sugnr producers nre making opposi-
tion to the pem tin g Spanish Tr eaty, but 
the Iron MimnfaC'tur crs are also array -
ed against it, dnirning that it is a 
Rt'hcme of Eastern ru.pitalists to get 
{:uha ored in free of duty. \\" e think 
the bP,st wny to end all this trouble is to 
annex Cnba to the Unite d State!-! .
A:-:-effort i'I being mn<le nt C(\lumbus 
to have Fred X ewbnrgh, former clrrk 
m thr on-ire of the Boa rd of Puhlic 
\\. orb:. found i:,(Uilty of forger~·, pardon-
od out of thr penitentinrv. \\" e notice 
'hnt the new~pnpt'r mer~ nrc mnking 
:..iperinl efforts in his behalf', nnd th ey 
!!Pnernll~· nc·r.ompli8h what they nnder-
takc. 
~IR. GI-:oRnE C'. Gonn ,ut C'nter.;; hiF: 
prote::t agnin~t Bbi11c being kept before 
the puLlic as a lead er of the Republican 
party. "If the Reids, the H itl8tends, 
the Blnines, an<l the like," he writes, 
"n re sti ll to be our Anrcms inthowilder-
nes~. the n it would by a crime to restore 
a pnr ty in wh id1 they can flou rish.,, 
M1 ~XE, \ P01.IS and St. Pnul are riYa1s 
for the Northwe!'-ltern prc-micrship, and 
prolific in statistics hacking up th eir 
claims-. For the present yea r )Jiu ne-
apolis erected 2,3·11 buildings, nt a co!'-lt 
of'$7,82 1,0501 while SL Prrul re1:orts :?,-
283, n.t a cost ofSS,266, 477. 'fh1sis run-
ning c-ompetition pretty ('\·en. 
'l'u1-: Cl<'Ycland Plain Dealt~1· truthfully 
remarks that :.there arc three times ns 
mnny ignora n t a nd illi terate ,·oters in 
the Hepuhlicrm party th:m there are in 
the Uemocmti c pnrty. About nll that 
therr is in the wny of n Republicnn 
party in the South i~ made up of igno-
rant nnd illitcrnte person s." 
TnF. C'leveln.nd Press deserves great 
credit for its efforts in rrtising money for 
the benefit of the Ho cking Vall ey snffer-
ors. The su~cr ipti ons were generally 
in srnn JI sum s, contributed by tho em-
ployees in ,·:uious industriRI establish-
mentR, but in the aggregate they 
imount to ovor $1,000. 
TnE Columbus papers tell us thnt the 
Hoc king \"all ey str ike is ,·irtually n.t an 
end, nnd ye t terrible .stories come from 
Ncll-lonv illc al,out blowing up th e housP~ 
of pC'ncel'nl minen1 with dynamite. It 
is snid, hmrever, that. the better clas~ of 
miners tlf'plore i:in<l condemn th ese out-
rag es. 
Tur. It nlian Ch,unbers is now ro11.sid-
Pring n hill whi t h propo~es to introduce' 
the 2\mrrienn metho<l:-i of procu rin g di-
,·on·c in Itnh-. The Pope hns writtl'n 11 
cttcr to Cn.rc\irnd PHIT(,c:hi, strongly dc-
,1ouneing the me<1Htre a.-. a flagront Yio-
1ntion of tho <.:flCramrnh~ of the' Church. 
- o -
TllE people of ).'°ew Odcnrn, nre ~111x:-
ou.;; to have the Old Lih erty Bell, which 
·mw in thr Independen ce of the rnit -
·d Stntr;.:, plaeed in their Exposition 
huilding for the curiou.::; to look nt; nnd 
the ill(lications nrc th:it City Connril!-1 of 
Philn<lclphin will gratify their wi~h~. 
Tiu: In firmary building of Lapeer Co. 
\li chi!?srn, wns de:stroyed by fire on last 
rliurs<lny night. All the inmate s escap-
ed in th eir clothes, but they suffe red 
~rcn tly from the cold. One insane wo-
man dashed ba('k into the h1.1ildini,-: and 
wns burned to death. 
··OL'T ,YF ... -tT," t•:..;peeinlly in and ,uouud 
Omnk1, they llo sny tbnl Dr. George L· 
)filler. editor of the Om,iha H erald. has 
·L good chnnceofbcin~strnck Uy Cabinet 
lightning. Dr. ~liller is from ~ew York, 
,md knows all the promine11t men 
rhrre int im:1-tC'ly. 
--'-----THE n.>nCg!l,lP ); cw Yor k 8u11, which 
wantl'd Holnrnn nominated for Presi-
dent, and the n bolted ugain~t the nom i-
n11tion tJf Clrvelnml, i-; now trying to 
..,.ct H olman i11 the Cabinet. But the 
.~un and it8 influl'n<.'f' h:n-r ~onr down 
11n(lcr a.doud. 
·- --- -•--· -
lfu. 0 . .J. Cun,111.c.s-, of Diughnmptun, 
N, Y. 1 rct·ctllly Sf'nt Prcsident-elC'ct 
Clcvclnnd tL C'!l~k of old rum , elegantly 
pu t up. with a gold f:mtet, :H·compnn ic<l 
l)y u. complimc·ntary let tel' . :\[r . f'love-
lan d rrtm·np1l th,. :rift hy 1·:'CprJ¥;i.. . with 
thnnk~. 
- • 
D l'n rsL. n den~ c fog two freight lrnins 
on the l' nn Handle J:failroad nm into 
end1 other, near D,1yton, on Sund:1y, 
nnd WC're smashed to atoms. Th e on-
ginrrrt ,met firemen jumped and st1vcd 
their 1ive:c;, hnt wcrC" ba<lly injurc1l. 
R ELIGIOt·.,; people arr holding rcviYnl 
meeting~ in the ,Ycbh mountain region 
of Permsyl\·nniu, pru ~·ing f1Jr the conver-
sion of tho llu1.znrd familv or outla ws . 
This is something new, n 1ld po8sibly it 
nuy bc: more cffcdh·c than thr: low. 
-+--- - -
A" fa1glish pai,ei·, the l'n/1 J[aJI 
G<1zette, n.1mounc~ that Hcv. Henry 
" ~ard Beecher i:.-to b-.~ apµointed .. Minis-
ter to the Court of St. Jame,. How in 
the worlrl did tho aecre t le•k 0ut? 
• 
DE.:-.1ocnATIC 1najotities grow to big 
proportiorudn Texas. Th e following is 
the v.·ay the eleven Congressmen chosen 
lead th eir al'ponents: 
First distrtct, Stewart, 24,180; Second 
district, Reaga.111 8,564; Third district, 
J ones , 22,826; Fourth district, Culberson 
28,165; Fifth district, Throk morton 28,-
131 Sixth district, Wellborn, 28,088 
Seventh district, Crain, 4,801 ; Eight dis -
trict, Miller, 8,670; Ninth district -, Mills 
13 ,28-1; Tenth distri ct, Savers, 9,270 
E le ,·enth dietri<'l , Lo.nghan, 26,572; total 
majorties , 1921000. 
- --A MORAL mM· be extracted from th e 
following paragraph from the Albany 
ArgITT, a journal supp osed to be in the 
confidenco of the President-elect: 
It is ve ry-pleasant to be winners. so 
pleasant thnt winners sho uld be mag· 
nanimous town rd losers , bt1ttl1eidei l that 
by some political nlchemy the winners 
arc not going to be winners and the 
losers are to become winneri:, rnav well 
be dismissed from the publ ic-mirid. 
PRESID E~T AR THL"R , .. ·rn, when Prei::i• 
dent-elect Cleveland arrives in \Vnsh-
ingt on, tender to him the use of any 
room or rooms in the \Yhite H orn;;e for 
th e pur poae of {·onstliting with any of 
his friends. He \1,·ilJ nJ50 g1\·e him a 
dinue r u few davs be.fore his own retire-
ment from offidal life. The5e cour-· 
tesies he regard:$ a::i duo .Mr. Cleveland 
and when it come3 to fu!H Uin~ th e re · 
qufrmenta of rourt£'8Y the }~resident 
permits no one to ~urpas:-: him. 
---Tu} : Am erican Colonr in Pnris bet 
lnrge sums of money on ·thf' e!Pt'tion of 
Blain e, nnd, of couri3e, l()f,t it !ll!-thc 
ref:ul t of placing to mu<'h confidence in 
R epublicnn papers in this country. 
A Xmv Y onK jury hn~ dcdded tlrn.t 
the ~1ngging matc:h between Sn11irnn 
nncl Greenfield .wns not a .;prize fight,•· 
but merely 1:'-fnendly contest. for sport, 
and th e brmsc-rs were set at liberty. 
l\l£x1oo'tl contributio n to the New 
Orleans Exp osition is a silvor b rick, 6 
feet long , 3¼ feet "~de and 6 inches 
thick. It was mined in the State of 
Chihuahua., and /s ':lucd at $200,000. 
Tin: cattle men i11 \\" yoming Ter~i-
tory, who had squatted upon pu bhc 
lands 1 and fenced in the same, ha ve bee n 
ordered hy the Interior Dop•rtme nt to 
take down the fences , and they hn,ve 
obeye d. 
THE Bennett -l\lackey Atlantic Cable 
has been laid and is now in wor king or-
der. L ondon and Paris editions of the 
.New York Her ald, edited by submarine 
telegraph, will prob11bly be the next en-
terprise. 
MORE than one-hnlf of tho thugs and 
thieves emplo yed by Lot Wright to net 
ns Deputy l\l arshnls in Cincinnati, could 
not sign their names to the rece ipts for 
the money pRid them, nnd hnd to make 
a. X mark. • 
--- ------
BL. U X F. denies th e truth of the inte r -
views attrihuted to him, wherein he 
made some pointed remarks about ~Ir. 
Conkling. H e says when he gets 
reudy he will spea.k for himself. How 
C'lcv('r that is! · 
--- --..- ---
THE bill to ndmi t DakotA into the 
Union as a :State, has been very proper-
ly defeated in the House of Re prese nt.a--
ti \·e.:;:.. 'I11e rotten boroug h system of 
mnkin.g new State8 shou ld end with the 
RC'publican party . 
----
'l'ln : fin::t mrrn to arrh·c at the scene 
of the lntc- dynnmite expl osion nt the 
London Bridge, was an enterprising 
newspaper repor ter, and wh en the lazy 
p~liee came nlon~. lnter they arreste d 
lum ni, n. "suspect."' . 
THF: coal -miners around Pit tsbiug h 
went on a strike on Saturday for an ad -
Yflnce and the Coal Exchange unani -
m0tL9.l1y agrC'ed not to yield t.o. the de-
mand. -1-,000 men are now idle, and 
many of them destitute. 
o ·u R 
I 
ren ISCOUB n e 
25 to 30 per cent. from ACTUAL 
VALUE, on all our 
OVERCOATS, 
S lJi T S, lJN DEB, VE A.B .,. 
GLOVES AND CAPS ! 
----tot----
AN HONEST CONFESSION 
ll' e d o t his th a t we may spee: ll ly and surely 
un load onr tremend o us slock . l \'e t h ou g h t we 
ma d e a good invcst lll ent nbcn we bougbt , o n, 
stock at an aver a ge cost of' :iO ('ents on the dol -
lar of'its value and it won Id ha,·e proven so ha d 
t be cold weather n1ade its appeara n ce in ,lne 
season; but we " 'e r e f'ooled, the eohl w ea t l1-
e1• didn't co m e mul WC'-till ha,·e the go od s , a nd 
n o" · Jhul ourseh ·es in the sarne fix o f' 1n a n y 
1n an u fn ct nr ers ubo lla, ·e had to sell the i r goo d s . 
b ri n g what they u-ouhl . '1'o what i s our 1.o ss hi 
7 0 111.• GAI~ ,f'o1' we ita , ·e gone th1.•ough o•n• entire 
st ock f'ro1n one e1ul to the othei• :uul ha, 'e (' li t 
an cl 11lushed t he prices a.<1 they .ha,·c ue,·er been 
cu t and ,dashed bef'ore . Xow is tlw tlt n e to b u y 
U- you i11te1ul to at an thio,; winter. Prices au•e 
a t tile very B OT'l'OJI. 
STADLER, On~rice 
CLOTHIER, HATTER AND GENTS FURNISHER. 
Kirk Block, S. W . Cor. Public Square and Main St. 
THE OPERA HOUSE SALOON 
Has just re,·eived the la rg est and best selected stock of bottled liquors 
ever brought to Mt. Vernon. No retnil firm in Ohio carries as larg e a stock of 
Fin e B ot tl e,t Li quo rs . By purchasing in such immen se quantitiee 
for CASH, we cnn and will sell th em by the singl e bottle for less than other 
deal ers could buy th em for by th e case Th e following comprise a fewof the 
wcll ,known hr a uds we keep in stock, Mehan 's 1874, Cork Iri sh Whisky· 
Ramslny 's 1875, Edinburgh Scotch Whisky ; H ennessey's Brandy; Wood & 
Co's Lond on Gin; Prit z's Am ster dam H ollnnd Gin; Gilka's G erman K um-
mel; Mumm' a Champagne, quart• nm! pints ; Rock and Ry e; Pure P each 
Rnd Hon ey in tho comb; ,1 brands Rhine Win e; California Wine; Angelica 
Win e, St. Juli en Port, Celery R ock and Rye, Guinness' Dublin Stout B t1.."8 & 
Co's Pal e Ale, Scotch Al e, Carling & Co's London Can aria A le P ort~r and ½ 
and t Hub Pun ch, Com Liqu or, and a number of other brand s too numer-
ous to parti_culariz e, an>' or nil of which will be sold at rock, bottom prioes. I m-
port ed S\\ettzer and .L1mberg er cheese, H olland H er rrngan<l Ru ssian Sardines , 
alway s on hand. We g 1rn you the largest and best Wi ene rwurst in the ci ty 
stceming bot all tho time for five cents . We also sd l by th e lb. Sole ngent fo; 
Carli n g & () o 's ()e l cbrat t'd Can ad a Al e and Porter. 
Carling & Co's Al e aud P orter has a world wid e repu tati on and whereve r 
they are introrlu ced they ruw11ys llleet with II favorabl e reception . Gi ve them 
a fair trial an<I you will be conv inced that they have no equal. W e keep bot h 
the Alo and Por'e r on draught. Sole agent for the 
() brl s tl an 1'lo e rl e ln Dren ·tng i.'o'~ Fa n 1o us C in c innati lleer. 
The .Mocrlcin Brewery is the largest in Ohio, an<l one of the largest in America . The 
Morcrle111 Drew ery brews more be-er Ct!l·h year than nn:r two hrcwcries in Cincinnati. They 
also sell nbout half the beer they make in t'incinnati n.lone. Their beer has taken th e Pre-
mium nt the Ci1!cinnati Exp.Jsition of l&H-8:t-s::;.s.i. Some parties will tell vou that the 
beer we h~ndle 1s poor b<>er and cheap beer, becnu.-..c 'Vl·e giYc you as mu ch of it for 5 cents 
as they will of common beer for 10 cents. ,ve pay cons idernblc more for the Mocrlein 
beer th:m we would ha,·e to.pm· fo~ common. b~r. Anybody that kn ows very much about 
b~r, knows that the M0Nle1n beer~ reputation 1s second to none in Am erica.. Cincin-
nati beer k1s the reputation of being the pure~ and he~t beer br('wcd in ihe U.S. Ciucin-
natian s how the rcputntion of being good judges of beer, nnd if tho '.\Ioerlcin beer was not 
the besJ b~cwl.'? t~1erc, ~hey would not Lrew more beer each year than tho next two lnrgest 
b:e\\: eneo. !n,Cuicmnah, noi:.w o.uld t i.icy i:ic:ll hrilf of t he boor rnn<le eac h year in the city of 
Cincmnnb. The t1 ... -oplc of Lmcrnnat1 arc JUrlgcs of g:ood bCC'r an,l ther take Moerlein' s bv 
quite n m:1jority. \Ye 8till keep the Kentucky DistillingCo'i/ Old-1"ns11ioncd I-fand-mncfo 
Soar ::'clll~h. Di:tillei.l. Fe!>. 13. l;,7P. W<> don Strictly Gn:.J1 bu~inc.ssnnd rely on quick ~les 
n.ml small prnf!t!<. , ~ 1um to nm! do not buy :mythinp: only the bl'st brands of li quo ri;i, 1..(:c, 
usually kept 111 n t:r,.t .-cle:-;.i ~nloon that 1:1011ey will pnrl'hnsr . I t <loes not matter what 
others ma;, !--fl_Y, we ,•Ja1m that tlie )!ncrlern hoer b the pu.rc~i and beet bt>-cr hrewed and 
that Carling & f'o'-: CanaJa Ale nad Porter is the purest an<l hc::;t !< le and Porter t:.i the 
market; :ds;o th:l_t nu~ ·in Sou: )lo!sl~ c:u.mot he C'xccllcd. \\ -ou ld i.>c pleased to ha ve you 
call and c1e~ our l1·1c-<1~ l~°"'b. \~t' will J!lYc you morf' value for you r money than you 
Ci!~l pct cl~<""'.l!en•. \\('tr~!!~ 1:a~11 :rnd ('\'e>y pntrun with coui:te~y ~1.1d respect. 
I HE Oi EU.t.. UOl SE S.tL00:'1, 10 snd 12 " est \ me Street one-half 
Block \\"est of Po,t -Oflico, oppo,ite side. 25deo3m 
Ex<" <"utor·i,i ~oUcC'. 
N OTI CE is hereby ginn tbRt 1h1: 11:1der-siKned has been nppointcd and (jllllli · 
fled a., Executor of the Estntc of 
REUBE:< PHILLIPS. 
La te of Kno x county, Ohio. 1lecc-;!~·rl. h.\· the· 
-GO TO-
R. S. HULL'S 
rrohat e Court nf ssiJ Mnnty. MAMMOTH 
11·11.LI.\1! l'lllLLIPS . 
;~~s;;;; CL.~ ijiS l1UOS;;;~';;D iB n O T AN n
" ' ITIIOl, "I' •·p,r,: u u SHOE 
!IIILO U . S'l'EVEXS &, CO , 
Offic.es-\VMhingt<iu. D. t.'.: f'lcve!n11U, O.; 
Drtroit. )Ur-Ii.: l'hic;v:o, Til. LSde,:St 
E .~c, ·utor·s Xotiec. 
""-T O'rIC.E is hcrchy gin~n thnt the unclc-r-
.J... ,._ signed ha:..i hccn uppointccl nml qnnli-
fiNI T·:.xccutor of thc e,•fate of 
ELl J.,YBAROER. 
lnte (II Kn ox county, Ohio 1 dct.·cn~W, l,y the 
l)rohatr <'onrt nf will county. 
J .\ MJ::~ 0. )kA.RTOR , 
Dec-1·3t• Executor . 
HOUSE . 
FOU RELIABLE GOODS AT 
LOW PRICES. 
We Lead The Trade 
With our Immense Stock. 
With our Low Prices. With 
our NOBBY GOODS. 
With om· Many Lines of 
which we have tilt> Exclnshe 
Sale. 
L a flies S olid 




BA.XX I N G B LOC 'K, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Holiday Goods. 
T. L. CLARK & SON are showing an Elegant Stock of 
Fine China and Decorated Ware, Fancy Glassware, Fire 
Proof Ware, Majolica, Silver Plated Ware, Fine Lamps, 
Mirrors, Pictures and Frames, Toilet Cases, Work Boxes , 
Toys, Dolls, Sleds, Wagons, etc., suita]?le for HOLI• 
D A. Y PRESENTS, including many Novelties nev81" 
before displayed in this market. We invite your especial 
at tention to our Splendid Stock of CA.BPETS and 
B lJ GS , which are Priced to meet the views of the 
Closest Buyers. 
Arnold's Old Stand . 
CA.,LL ! C .A.LL! 
- -AND SELECT A- -
HOLIDAY GIFTI 
Fr om our Lar ge aud Well Selected As3ortme nt of 
Laclies and Gents Gold and Sih'er Stem-Windiug 
Dla1nond La ce 1•1t1s, Rin gs, Stu ds, .S..c. ( 'h al n s, J e ,, ·e tr 1·, 
Bra ce le t s, Ulla1 ·111s, 
PLAIN and OVAL SOLID GOLD_ RINGS, 
Eng1 ·a1 ·e d B a nd and Set Rin gs, Slem •e Bn ltons, Pens, P i c k s 
and P e ncil s, Gold Jl e nd ed C:a!1es , S1,ec t acles, Ope 1·a Gl aswPlii, 
SOLID SILVERWARE! 
PLATED WA.Ill<: , KNIVES, FO.RI{S a ut l SP O ONS . 
CITY 
REPAIR SHOP. 
j STA. U F'F .ER BUILDING, 
Nm ·tb liild c or Public Square, 
1st e a111, "\Vatcr and Ga" 
I Pip e Fittings. R e 1,a,ri11g of All Khulti1 P r om1)t• 
I l,r Attend e d To. Sawit. Lawn MowcN 1 ~ win g M:i.chi11Cll\, llo~e, Shean, Knin ~s nnd oll kind~ of Lighl 
Mnc1tinerv repnirc-d and put. in ,8'0od or<ll'r. 
PUDL1C PATR ONAGE OLJC JTF:0 . 
Jly24-1y W El ,S HVMER nnos . 
STEVENS & C 0., 
- lmALEl! R l::C 
,ve are gil'iug PRICES that will suit c,,eryonc. Call amt sec fo1· yoursclvrs. 
PICKER IN G & JE -LLIFF 
dedl-3t SIG N O F T HE BIG" ' ,t,•rcn. ' 
t:or11 , Out ... 1'I n• l 't•efl. 
1 Sf'r e t'ni11g 11, Bal eel Hu, ·. 
\Bnl e tl Stra w, •·•o• .. ·,:'lft'nl. 
"'-"'-"'-"'-""""-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'""-== == == = = == ~ ---,.,,.=----, = - = ~--,--,=------------- 1Buekwhcat Flour , Grnl111111 
-
SA.N""T A. C:,T.A.US 
WILL 3L\KE HlR HE .\ DQUARTER l3 .\'l' 
CASSIL'S BOOKSTORE, 
UNTIL THE DAY AFTER NEW YEARS, 1885. Where You will find a GREAT 
VARIETY of ARTICLES SUITABLE FOR 
CHRISTMAS ND NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS! 
The Fin est D is1,Iuy Ev er Brought to the City, of 
Flour , Potatoe1>1 , C.lr111>11>1 
Seed, Poultry , &t'. , &t•. 
No. 7 N. Main St., 
TELEPHONE 89. 
Feb7'S3·1y 
APRll~ Send six C('Dt s tor po1tage,1tn11 re· celvo fre e. ,_ C"Ostl box or g0od1 wh ic h wlll help ail. of ('ltber !.CX, 
10 more money rl1tht away than. 
anyihicg ebe ln this worlrl f'ot·tune& nw11h the 
workers absolutely su re At onee n.J1lrcu 'l'l<Ult. 
& t:O .• Augmta, )h.in f" npr ::y 
PRESENTATION, JUVENILE and ~IISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, OONSUMP ION. 
IX AI .. L STYI .. ES ()F B I X D I Xt~ , uieht;:u~~t~7~i:_·t~~t~'!~~:r11~':o-:'JN0~• 
""""'" f• t H J l n I I 60 t E I . •t•nt11111(h•••bN.ncare<1.1nrtoed.•n•tron«11ror ra11l ~ oe :N 311( SOU ie l ' OUIIC: 0 11 y CCII s. , ·e ry , ·ar e fy Of Bible s, (Po c k e t , uiu,.m cacr , that l•Lll .. nd.TWO IMJT1'1.ui-·1uui:. . 
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Jewellers and Silversmiths, 1 
STllE E T. 1 MILLINERY! fioUPt~JUOR 
MILLINERY! CI .. EVELA.N D , 0. 
--- 1<~--
~PECIAL BARGAINS IN ,A. E. RAWLINSON, 
Diamo nds, Jewelry, ! D!>C, wl No. 5 East High St, Mt . Vernon, Ohio. 
'...,..,,,....- ..... , ...-=,.... .... ,..,, ...-.,,.= ,....------==--~ C .A N E S • J DO YOlJ KN .o,, r 
Gol d Pens , Silve r W ar e. 1 THAT 
WANTED I 
1<:, ·e •·;r out• t o know thut a St•E(.' lA L 
SA.LE o t· on• • C u sto, n .1'1acle l\ ' r ap,., lt, r 
Ltulie,. • :'lli s s es a n ti ( !h ild ,.,.,.. will h t' 
,nad,• "' " tlu- n C'xt 
- 1 J ,orlll a rd'~ Cllma >. PIUJ< 'l' o• 
bacco . 
I \\'ilh Hctl Tin Tn~. is tlie best? J,..1h<'pnr N·t ; I ii nt•Yer a<lull<!rntetl with ghm..1,.,c. 1,arytcs, molus.'it''.-1. or anr deleterious ingrNlif'ut. ao.; hs 
th<' t'u:--c with :111y othCI' 1oba1,·u:-. 
I l ,o rrlllnr,r s Ro se Leaf l<'iue ( 'ut 
'l 'ob a rc o is utl'lO made of thl' li,w._t :-tock, 
~111d for :U'(lllHllir cl1l!wing qnulity i" "l'i.'<md 
1:-. 11011(". 
LorriJi ui-ll ti,. ~Ta, -y <.:l i1•1,iugs fake 
riril rank as a soliJ Uurnhle ~rnokini:t t1,hAc-
1·11 where, ('r introduced. 
L o r rillar d'"' • ·ann o u s Suu trs June 
b('l'n used for o,·cr 1:?t years, and :'lrf• 4ol,l t,J 
a larger extent tlinn :rnr other-=. it 
TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS. 
Meetings for tlice:\aminntions of Tench<> 
will be hel,l in th e room on~r J., JX'rry 
Co."s store, ~It. Vernon, commen('mg at 
o·clot'k n. m ., as follow~: 
188<1. 
8eptemhcr ........ .. ....... , . ......... ....... 13 and 
October ................................ . ...... 11 :lnd !;• 
No, ·cn1bcr ..... .............................. $ C1nd :?Z 
Der<'rnhcr .... ..... ,.......................... :!7 
188!1 . 
JantH1r\· ... .. .............. ................. ~I 
'b"\:bruat', • .... ...... ..... ... .................. 14 ..tJHl :l~ 
March .. : .... ... ..... .......................... 14 uuJ · 
April .............. ............ ............... . l I nnd 
May ................... ........... ..... ......... . 
June ................... ..... .. ................. . 
July .. , .................. ... ... .. .......... ..... . 
August .................. ............ ........ . 
t.'1H.r•.n x J:. Ho<108, 
Cll'rk. 
2 
DeKlyn's E~f!! 1I~i~\~_~. !ar.Y~K~I,I§~~- . 
Augl4 'S·l ·lyr _______ j A lso , a Spt' c ial l ,hl(' of' UOLI 1lA "\' 
G OO DIS,w hit •h artl no won cxhibJ l io11 11t 
Fi,1P-(71ocolalf:t , J,'rcnch Crtfl,H~, .ll 1ir,-<.ms Sim.1(.'(J !-it. •. c .. rn l"ar11 tlie_t't11rt... rost of .nny 
( '/acf.S Fan<'i/ Cnkul Ho ., Hon1t J'udd;,,, 18 J)rOJ)()~ed lme or Ad ,·erh'illll( in Am c·r1r 
( './ ' r ·( · • · ' Ncwspa.pf'hi. 100-pnge p:uuphlrt. JOc. 
, aces, "'o's,< ·r. 
W(DDING ,IND PARTT INVITATIONS! 
Equal to tlie finest .Eugravmg, and at one· 
fourth the price , Rt the BANNET:. OFFJGE 
J:lo u e.F to LO A U 
On rc:il r,.,tnf<' <-ecnrity in Kn nx aml ndjoin-
in g countiC'?. .\.1Jc1trads of title.; made, col-
lcnion~ pron1ptl.v attended to, and personal 
attcn1iou vh-<'n to the settlement of esl<1.tes. 
Oflkc ~o. l Kr,·rnlin building, up stairs. 
dee: .ff. 1~. l. °M:F.'.\"OF.XJTU.t & Co , 
{ 
BROWNING & SPERRY'S. 
\Ve }myc :1ISl) ntldcd 1,1 ourL,u-.,inC'~'i a line 
rc~tournnt especially nd::tJJlt-'<I f•; 1..ncfit•,.. 
Candies shipped hr e.xpmsq t1J nil pn..r1~ of I 1ILC' Cn iie<l States. Or<ll•rs taken for Thank,. gi\'ln g mince pios, puJdln~•, ((.c. Catering 
to p:ulic.'i o qprelAhy. no\·o.2ow 
AG E NTH \V.l X TED 'fo ,ell Jobr 
son's [mp-r oved Cooking Steamer. Th-
best Cooking Steamer In tbe world. *80 ti 
$150 J>er montn r.l\AIJy made. Sell, upid/f 
aud ifl\"e.s unh ·ersal sati..efactiot1. Add1·ea1 N,. 
onal C'ooklngSteamerCo., T,ancP.•t r, N. 
No 5 Xramlin, Monument Square, 
TEl ,EPHOX E C'OXXECTIOX . 
)[OCS:T VBRXOX, O ......... .. DEC'. 25, 1884. 
OUR HOLIDAY SUPPI,E~U}NT. 
£n krepin g: with tho lwppy holit.kiy !'erucon, 
W(' "('Ild om tn et1d1 :md C'Yery n.'a,lc-r wi1h 
!hi~ i!5''-UO of the- B.,:-iZ-."EH, a large fonr page, 
hnndrnmely illnstrutrtl Chri'\tma~ supple-
ment-replete with \ .H'(',!'-P nnd pot>t,y, apprc-
printC' to 1he oc-0r.~:nn, nnrl whic·h WC' fef.>l 
1•t.mtl.rlent will be npprf'\:intR1 by our p:Hrons. 
,Y f• :d .. o <>xtt•nU to them our g1-:t.tefol 3ppre-
dr1tion of the liberal support nccorJed ou.r 
eft-.lrls to supply them wit11 11the be:::t county 
p.1per pnblishrd in Ohio." (to quote tb\' lnn-
gnnge of n friend in rE>ncwing: hi~ -uhsCTip-
1ion) :md Vi(' expre:i=~ thf' wisih tbnt they may 
all enjoy a 0 '..\fen-y C'hri~tma~nnd n Happy 
~f'W Yc-:i.r.'· 
~- Thf B.s.:::no:1t ;i l~•uec! 011 Tr1:dnesda11, 
fhi1 oretl·: i,. orclrr to ~r-rr.i~ th,. eJitoh an<l 
,11,pfoyn f•J m,io.11 th" f,• ri ... itit:':t nf ('hrh •tmM 
1;,,.f' 
JUGGETS Ot' NEWS. 
- 1\1 .. tori:.l ,n,pri~ r:1rt.ic, are uow in 
Qrder. 
- Frnm 110w 011 th~ day~ will ro mmen <>c> 
..,,,:-rkhing at both ('nd.:. 
- Hi cks Brown , it vrominent mnnnfRc-
turcr of )f ansfield, i~ <lca<l. 
- T:a~ paying proceede(l t.1uitC' Hw-ly at 
thC' Treasurer '~ oflkc la5t ~atuadny. 
- Dclal\'"are bns eighty-one tckphonc 
hoxc~. )it. Yf'mon C'Rn <li<ico~111t lhnt hy 
twenty- five. 
-Mic hael )I or:,tb, one or Xe'fl·arl;.',i old 
antl highly estec-med C"iti1eu~, die1l on ·Fl'i-
1fay morning. 
- .\t.tenti on is dil"('Ctt.'<l t(, th e pro:'!pcctu~ 
c..,f the Cle,·e)nnd ller af,l to hf' fonntl (+,e-
whel"C in this issue. 
- After next \\'cdne-.tfoy you can wrih _·~t 
1hc 1.0p of your letteT" 1~ .. -,. Ue1tC'r f'OIU-
inence practicing now. 
- The ~trects nrnl sitlewalks were a tihCC't 
uf i<-c )Ionday 1aorni11g :w<l th(' yonn{l"'tcr~ 
pt'rk~trin:ned upon ~k,1.l<'!<. 
- The machine :;;h,1p!11 of l . (.\: I: . <'riuper 
1.~ l'o. will i;;!art 11p :1:,;ain. it i~ "aid. uftcr 1he 
fir-1t of January with a reduced fori.:e. 
- On the ~me day that t he thermometer 
regi~lcret.1 12°' below r.ero hf'rc in :llt. Yernon 
it <.:t<>vd 82° aboyc, in the shnl] (", in Florido. 
- The charto of the Fi~t Xational Bank 
,>{ thi~ cily expi res on the first of Ja.nuary 
an<l the offidal~ han applied for an ('XIE'n-
t1if)n. 
-- The erection uf the nr·.,· rolll'r :--k:itiug 
rink 1.111 East High c;trec-t furni::ibcd employ• 
U1ent for- m:rny idk mc chani C's and work_ 
Juen. 
- .\. Cliri.-..tme:i 1nccient th[l.t wHI keep you 
in mcm1,ry a11 the vcar-a "-Ubecription lo 
the B ,~..:1,;1: for 1111(' ~if ~:our family or absl'nt 
friend ... 
- It i~ '=-3id that our polic~ force will here-
j,ner wear numbers on their breasts to desig-
nate them. R rih :Blythe fle"irrs to be known 
!i.9 11101.1 • 
- The plumbeN were h:1ppy ;,ind .iin 
dowr'' lnrt week, owing to the f~rin g np 
antl bn.rsting of .many writer pipM through -
ont the ciiy. 
- A project is on foot at ~cwnrk to rshirt 
up the old Blandy )Iac-hine ·w ork<1, nntl to 
engage in the mnnu.!Qchue o f miiiinc: rna-
f·hin<' ry :1wl g:1-. fi.:sture~. 
- ~now , blow, iero, th:1.\\1 rnin. ~lush, 
more hlow, morC' -.now, hnn' mnrked the 
kind~ of wcathPr we haw hcen .. enjoyin~" 
hnenhout:-. dnrinc:, h" p:t'-t wct~k. 
-- The u:-1u:1;l 1,rcamhl(, ... and rc~olulions 
are bcini; prepared fur :1rh1p1hm on tlae first 
of Jannary-alns, i11 many C'a"C", to he 
broken he-fore thl· n,onth i-. past. 
-ThC' Tribmu: wclr-omes tht! li.t'jJU.blicwt 
i11to th(' field of ~f:mi-we«J.ly journalism, And 
hope,.; th at there ic:i busine<tS l'nough in town 
to keep fh('m both from !'<tan-in~ to t.learh. 
·- ~ r. Gilead Register: H on. Allen Lever. 
in~ hos been making his prep1nations to 
take up winter c1nartcrs ni Colnmbuei, ha , -
ing been in that dty during the post week. 
- Th<' cold ~nnp b!':-t week dc:stroyed 
mnny hou~ plnnts-in">tat1C'C:i being rcport-
«l where the tender plonb perishrd when 
r\~iti?1g on tHble;,; nc~u· fire-pla ce.:; and stons . 
- Ac:; nn e,·idt'UC'C' of "hard tim es/' a coal 
dt.•.ikr reports that h1· hail a mll 111 his,: place 
h, ... t ~aturday e\"ening for ten ce,tt& 1L·orth of 
~~J/, whiC'h ·91,as e:ipectl'd to keep the family 
wftrm onrSunday. 
-- The proc:pectn!!I of the ~cw York lleml rl 
wlll be found on the 4th pn.gcofthis i::1sne of 
the 13':-:srn. Th e lfo·ald is nn independent 
lJernot'. rntil"' pa.per and Im.~ the lnritr-.t <·irC'u. 
:11ti0n in the rnite<l ~late~. 
-- At the 'ilO<'k '-nlc~ :1L l1;ll M11 \\·edne:--
da\· it wa:; dC'nlop<'<l thnt hog tlwlcrn in 
IJ~rkc- and adjoining (:Ountie~ hnd h('('n 
diC'ek<'d hy th<' coJd ~nap, aftrr rt. lo<.:s in 
('ight ("O\tntie~ of 10.000 hogs. 
- Thl' )fartiu·'! -F .. rry .Yews it1 nit.h:ntly 
not onl.v encomaged hut elated. It !'nys 
,vithout a bln~h: 11Thc )ft. \" ('m on, ('oshoc-
ton & \Yh eeling road will surely b<' built and 
the river bridr:ed hctwce11 thi'I pla<'l' and 
Wheeling .·• 
- Ou l' town sman , Gen . .Mor~an, i~ an-
nounced as one the speaker:- at the cclcbr,1-
tin.n on the Eighth of fonuary :it Orn-ill('. 
The )fas sillon Orchcstr11 hoci been engaged 
for the occn!!i.on. Tt prorni--<'~ to he :t trr:rnd 
<lemonstration. 
- ~evernl ~m~ll hoy~ we;·l! ile:tc<.:tcd in 
petty thieving a.t tlw store of )Ir. _Frank L. 
Uctun one rloy Inst week. The ~tolen r,rti-
des were reco, ere- l a.net the theft rcportN l 
to the parent, of thl' boys, \\ ho :n·e rc_>portc<l 
to h:-1\·c been i-ien~r.cly chnsti"ed. 
- - We ffre undN obligation~ to th e nut lu:.,1·1 
lfon . R • .K. Don :n-in, editor of thf' Colurnl.,us 
i'i 11, ,-.,, for nn cntcrtnining mul '-C''-onable 
:151;:etch entitled: " Jolm Fro::.tberg; A ChriC!t-
1unri1 St0ry .•· Copie,; may be procured fr{)m 
th e carrier of the Tim,.~, Ed. Dnnba !·. 
- 0~1 I'ri 1 lo y la~t :\ WOl)den hrit.l~~· u1 th e 
IL &. 0. rnilroa<l n,..i.r Bt'lh,ir(', gR.t·l· v.-ay, 
prrcipitating a l"r('igl1l 1.rain ;mo llu:- cree k 
twenty feet below. Considerable.- dumngc 
,ra il done, but no liYC'S ,,.·ere lost. The acri-
dc-nt deland trafllc for h..-elvc hours. 
- )Ir. i~ee Lyb arger. who was teaching at 
the Bird school ~fore it~ tleslrnction by fire, 
t.:nllcd at this office Tuc"day to sny that. the 
.ea use of the fire was o. defective flue a.nd not 
th rough am· earelessn<'ss, n!! might be jn-
tcr red fronl the public:3tion in the Jaqt 
.B U,\NE'ft . 
- On ,vet, diS!lgreenblc night:,i Jet the g:as 
lump:1 be ligtnro, no matter if the almanac 
.:,inys thcr<' should be moonlight. Ln.11t Snn-
<lay night people retu~·ning fro~ churob, 
"o uld uardlr see to naY1Knte. owmit to the 
a~~ost im,l>Cn~trnble dnrkn<'"<.i an(\ iry con -
flit1on of the s1dcwulk~. 
- ,vc hnYe l'CCeh('d from tbt• pnb!i•h('rs, 
Benleigcr Bro!"., Cincinnati, :i copy of the 
·'Catho lic H ome AlmannC'," which in dc--
Rign cxccntion nn<l matter comprisrs one 
of the mo •tnumcti\ ·(' buok<i of the kind that 
<'\'Cr came under our notice. 1t will be ~en t 
on receipt of :t5 cent, to nny achlrc-.:.:~. 
- )Ir. T . H.. l'yl6 i;, cngngcd in getting up 
a r·ar load of e:<C'ur::;ioni'-t3 fn.Jl;'l th: .. point to 
tnk.e in the )iew Orle!ln" <'X{~)!si1inn 1 ~·in. the 
(' •. .A. & (' .• Littlf' ){fami and Loui~dllennd 
~ tt..,h\'ill<-ro(lds. ·rhc phm is to clmrte-r a 
Pullm:rn ~kC'p(.'r for the entire trip, which 
will Ju<;t two wt-ck<;. Thctimeoflcnvinghcrc 
will he al,ont th~ middle of i,·ebruu ry. 
- \\'. H . P orter , of thi q ci~·, who adcd in 
th(' cap~rity ,,f book-keeper for Orr, Tirown 
~\: (\,., whol1..!'lalc drugghits at f1olumtm~, left 
that city nnrcrrmoniom~ly l:l-.t WC('k :-..nfl his 
whrrC'abouts is nt pr<·scnt unknown. Ex-
Kggcruted Rtorie:. were printed by tllc l'olum-
Uu~ pape!"8, but the drng firm 'hn" publicly 
~tntcd thnt it will s11ffl'r no pc.•cnninr:-· lo~'4 
hy his departur e. 
- Gentreburg Gu-:rtf,: 'l'ht· tint• l:11"g:c 
frame dwelling bonse, H~<:NHly rf'littl'(l t111tl 
rcpn.intcd 1 nNl.l' Lork, helongl.11~ M H. ,I . 
Purnphr ey, and occupied hy Ja.1nes !ihavc;-. 
burned Tu ~da.y enuiug ul>out .3 o'doel:-. 
'fhe fire originated in the flm· it i~ supposed. 
)1r. Shaver ws s in Ceuterlmrg at the timl'. 
The house w~ partially insutx·tl t'llltl thi• 
c•ontents peThape fnlly iniai\UC'll. 
a- Sc,·cral of our nu·rchant~ who imagined 
th~t 11 times were hnrd And then· won Id he 
no Christmas tradt'" !\11y ff:1 ~·, " rt.re now 
.. hating thtm!'-Clns' 1 bccausn they failed to 
lay jn n supply of holi~ay good~ and arC' 
'"umpelled to look on ,nth e.nyy at \he suc-
ccs.~ of their more enterpr1"-mg nc1ghb~r s, 
who Lav e had thei.r st-ol'es cro wded ,w1th 
cu<itomeNl during th e pA~t ten <la.vs. 
- On 1'i"ednesd&y night of Jost week & 
burgl ar attempted to gain entrance ioto the 
rcsidon co or )Ir. ~evil \\ :hite~ ides 011 H igh 
street, by fon·ing a b1u~k window. }fr h:ul 
pJ::ieed a c:no\T "-hovel agnin ~t the wall cin 
wh ich to stand, but th l" prop s lipping , he 
-wns thrown ng.o.inst: the, ·,dndow, brenking 
three light~. 'the noic:.e aroused theinmatE"S 
and the intrudPr beat a. busty retreat. 
- .\. great many ooropJaints hove been 
m:ide during the pnst two 1\·eeks of the yery 
inferior quality of illuminating gas t\trnis hed 
by tb" :\J.t. Yernon Ga~ Company. )!any 
bnsinel!9 me-n, :ts a conseque n c(', hfln ~up~ 
plied their stores with roa l oil lamp~ . ' In 
the re"-idenee por1ion of the city, remote 
from the compnn/·'s \TOrks, the gas hns been 
:m poor a.s to be-n most unfit to r<'nd by . 
- If you luwe mis"'ed one o f your old 
~lipl)('~ for some tim<-, it will be as well not 
to make too much udo nbout it. It will be 
repln C'rd to-morrow morning by a pair of 
br:md new on~-most likely o. .size end a 
ha lf too o;;mal1. " -~omen mn-;t hav e t heir 
mysteries u.nd their momentous secrets :1t 
th"is sea.son of the- year-nnd they all ilxpect 
gomethi ng ]"('al hnnd_gom" !m· n Christ ma s 
gift. 
- Lost week the Ohio Vnlley Jn snrn.nC"e 
Company of i?tenbemtillC', of ·which <'X~ 
LiC'ut{'n:mt Go,,-emor R . G. Ri char ds was 
President and Dnn'l McC'onYillc>1 Secrct~ry, 
was re-insured t>y 1hc Engk llumal of this 
city-tbC' nrrange01ent~ being effected by 
Mr. E. E. Cunn ingham, Sec-reto.ry of t.hc 
Eag:1€.'. The prcruinm notes trnnsfi:r rrd will 
amount to about $45,000, and will make the 
reliablP ]~ngle that much "solider. 1 • 
- A man name(} Patrick :\tcDon:ilcl , 
while drnuk, was arrested nt. Columbna on 
Satur(by night, aml on Ms per:,on wns 
found a W!ltC'h which h3d belonged to D. 
Tront , Ilic John~town t:aloon ke C'JJCl' who was 
burned to death in hi,;; sa loon la.st week. 
~icDonald dainHJ Tront gM·(' him the watch 
n. few dnv~ before th<' fire. bnt. his statemen hs 
arc Tegnr'Jed as yery suspicious by the po lice , 
who will it1H1:'ltig:ate Uic eu,sc further, thf' 
orisdn of tlH• fire ha....-ing-not Y"t ht'<'il <lisroY-
cred. 
- A groa t deal of complaint was made 
111st wt"ek that the ~n-eet ('ommiss ioncr 
foiled to get out tho .mow plow nnd clear the 
~idew~1ks 0 o as to render them J)fiQSable by 
pedc~trian~. 3-fany citfo.! of the size of Mt. 
Vern on ha.Ye an ordinance in force requir-
ing property owners to clean off the side-
walks after snow stotms, but her e it has 
Ueen the rustom to employ the Strert Com-
mi.<;sioner to do the work, "ntl the Rtreet 
l'ornmittcc should~ that thf' (1nty i<t not 
njrnin nc_>glectcd. 
- Thl' cold "ave tlrn: pa:-:i;etl nwr the 
country l'arly on J'ri<lay la.-:t, !"t·em:.; to haye 
been more ~enire in Ohio and ]n<lhma th:m 
any wlwrc-e)gr h<'1ml from. The following 
point, in Ohio arc reported: Url,nnn, 23 an<l 
and z.~o ,lcgr C'Cf'i l.>tlmv zero; Ottawa, 20° he-
low; Dcfomce, 25° below; Z:anesYille, 14° 
below; New Philadclph in, ~ 0 Uf'low; Piqua, 
20° helo, \ , H erc in 1.lount- Ycruon the 
register ... wos 12° 1o 22° belo w zero ntdiffercnt 
placc:i . The "cold ~pell" continued nll da_y 
}'ridny and Frilluy night; bul the wirfd 
shifted to the F!outh <m Sa.h1rd1w. :m ,1 the 
tc,mperature at once ch an ged. ¥ 
PERSOJAL POINTS. 
Mr~. l '. 0. ~tt'H ' ll'-1 i~ vi~iting reluth·es at 
Newark. 
"Mrs. J:uues hrael '5pent Saturda.y :lt Co-
1umbus. 
:,\fr. ( ·htulc .~ M. Dean. of X<'wark • .&pent 
~um.Jay in the d1r. 
Col. l' 0kc Me'F .. vlden rnmlc a fl:-·ing 1ri!) 10 
~11elby. TuC'5day night. 
:,\Inc. Jvhn S. Dclanoarri\·rd horn~·. Fricfoy, 
from n trip to ~ cw ~fe.:'l:ico. 
H on. l•'.rank ('. Dnugbert~·. of Kl'nton was 
here fo1· a. few hours on Tbnr!!day. 
Dr. F-:. C. Prie:st, st1Tgcon of the ll. & 0 
road at. Newark, was in to.,·n 'l'hms<lay. 
Il on. ,v. Y . Koons left f'riday for Balti-
more and ,va sh ingt on on r1 hn!"iness trip. 
)[i sc,, H attie '?,[ar:-ih has gone to K ent , 
Ohio, to spcncl the Jiolida.y~ with frit"nd.!. 
)tic:.~ Belle Tuttle of Fredericktown is the 
~u['!q of )[i ,;s E.lln Ridenour, at Colnmbus. 
- ) f r. )fotc"·n:-on , ofClcvclnnd 1 Hpent~~Y-
eral days with Mt. Ycrnou friendslasttreek. 
f'bnrlie Cro"n·f'll, of the State Un iversity, 
C'olumbn~, is home for the Holiday vacation. 
).fl·. John M. Rwalt \\"ent to Cincinnati, 
..\Iomfoy. on bu"linc<a, for the Knox Nationnl 
Hnnk . 
.Mrs .. Tudg-c Hurd left !35t week for Dallas, 
Tcxn<1:, to yj~it h(>r 1langlitcr, :\{rs. H{)bcrt 
Clnrke. 
:)[r s. T. 0. Lo,-,·ettnd daughter b1iss Nort\., 
nre sp('nclin~ tl1l.' Holi, lay<.i with Dnyton 
friendoa:. 
3fr. H enn· L. Curti<t Jcr't lait week via the 
B. nnd 0. r~ml (Ill a Yisil tn C'hica'CO and 
Keokuk . 
Hon. Geo,g:-.! \Y . nr ow n departed by the 
13. and O. road Snnclay nij!;ht, ft.Jr hi"< home 
nt Denv<'r. 
) {rs. Dr. [.._1.11{> rtf'r; Lizr..ie ·Errett, of .Knnsas 
City, i~ making 3 ,i!'>-it to her o1cl home in 
thisf':1y. 
Mr<;. };d. nrncett 1tl'e Julia :Xorton , of Jn-
tliannpoliR, presenteit her lt\1!':-hancl with a 
won lai:st week. 
)fi~ :; :Mnry )kDouald of )lil1enibu~. is 
the guest or her und(' . !ifr •. fo hn :\k Donnld, 
,rest \"inc ~ll'CCt. 
4 )fr. Vnughnn i\.e!,ttr , ,rho i~ n studt:'nt at 
A<lclbc-rt ('ollege, Clenland. eame home to 
i:.pcnd th e Holida} ' i . 
.\Ir!'. JI. J.Ke:;t(":-, prin cipal <if the Sc h oo l 
or De~ign, l'!e,;elnn<l, nrrh·e<l hl.'rc Fridnr, 
t•> spend the l-foli<ln.y~. 
;\Ir. J.uc Ir\'inc, ofl\ l is:-iouri, ''°ho hn!-1 been 
Yi'-iting hi<i :mnt :\ti;:;!'. )fort ha Ini11C'1 went 
to Xew York last wC'ek. 
)fr . .Jolm K Ftlircbilcl , 'l'rnvclinf' }i"reight 
and Pa~scuger _-\gent of the B. ~t: O. road, 
spent 8nndny in this city. 
Mr . and Mr~. J. D. Critchfield h!n·c gone 
to Eric, Penn., to Yi~it frienrh ancl ,Tin be 
aba en~ two or th ree week~. 
Mi:a:!'lCS F.dith amt Hlnnchc Hnye!:!, of 
Fn .-dcrkktowH, arc the gue-t!:! of )fie:" Co rn. 
Ewalt, K1st Oamhier ~treet. 
Mi~~ !\lay Cpdcgrnff, ~\'ho 11:1!-: b("en attend_ 
ing n semin~ry ot Cincinnnti, arrh·ed home 
Saturday. for the Holi<lays. 
:\{i<i,;; Jennie Semple, of "~elle sley College, 
~ra~soC'husctt<i, n.rriyed horn<', Tuesday, to 
spend th e holidu.y n\caHon. 
Mr. }:lL .Arnohl. who has been lltudy iug 
phonu~mphy in Kew York City, ,c;RIO<' home 
tv c::t hi s Christmas turke y. 
:\li!:1-'I l::lla Gmnt. left on Tne!"day, for a few 
weeks yh,iit with friends at \\"'nshin ~to n 
Cou rt Hou se nnd Chillicothe. 
Mrs. ClemmA Howard , of llell\'ille is 
,pendin g the HoHdays wit h Mn, . ,v. B · 
Moor£', North Mnlbery street. 
~Ir. " "'ill F. 8npp, Jl'. , made a. flying ,·isit 
to ~ew Yor k on Thur sday, rC'turnin~ to 
)It. Yern on Sundny nft<'moon. 
Miss }'lor n. Struble of ,v ilmington, Ohio, 
is the guest of her &unt, Mn . Heery· S. \1/il 
kina on, on "re st Yine slrccf. 
Ne,il "-hi tesides arrived }Jome from 
,vac:hington City, Tnc!:iday, and will leav o 
next week for North Carol illn. 
Miss Minni<' Copper, cfaughtcr of ;\Ir . J. n. 
Copper, 'fl' ho ha~ heen atten ding a t'om·(' nt 
:r.chool at Tiffin, i'l home fol' the H olida y!!. 
)fr. f'hnncl lcr \Vhtif.>, wi tl1 Arnold, Cun~ta-
ble & Co., 1'cw York, is spcnd~ng tltc holi-
dars with rclntin~s and friends in this city. 
\re arc glad to announce that Hon. Abel 
Hnrt , who bas been confined to the house 
for~cnrnl wc>C-k!'I. j-: now rapidly conYales-
eing. 
J{r g.Vi. V.Ea1;p nndso n Will, lravc to-
night/or their home at Counc il "Hlnffii, !own, 
)[r,;. S. haYinv; bel.'n nb:;:<'nt for ovC'r three 
m1)nti1'1. 
H on. Clark Jr vine ·.Hts Inst week :.i.ppoint-
ed bv the Sup reme Court :t.'i one of the C'Xt\m-
ine~ of cnndidatci-i for admi!-t~iou to rlw bn.r, 
during the yenr 188.j. 
) Ir. Will S. Sperry !Ind Mrs. Nn nnie Odbert 
were married on Thursday last, at lhe r~i JI 
dence of M"'1. ·waiter Sper ry, the J!room's 
mother. near New .Preet on,Conn. 
Mr. Orto FIJlCl1")' went to \Va.slJingto n City, 
Moudny, on a two week·~ visit with Dr. 
II ood and to take a last look nt the cnpital 
befor~ the Demo crats come into powor. 
) (r. and ){rs. Hen ry D. Coffinbe rry, of' 
Cle,·clancl, accompsn ie<l by their cl1;ildren, 
arrind here Monday, and are th e gue8bJ of 
:'lfrs. c·s paTents-Gcneral a.nd Mrs. Morg an . 
Death of an Honored Citizen. I
I 
JUJ>GE rm,t:PH F. u.\\ ·~. 
t)ur 1• .• nnmunity °"-a~ "i3 .rtlcd 8und;.1y after~ 
noon on learnin~ of the death of .Tndg~ 
Jo"eph ~. Da'\"i$:1 whkh occurred about noo n 
of th:it day at his residence on Mulberry 
street. after a .sickness of only l wemy .four 
hours tlurntion-the l'an!t" being n. Yiolent 
attack of pleuro-pueumonia.. 
Dece.ft!-ed was born in Pick away county, 
Ohi.0 1 XoYNnber 21, 1812. H , wa.q the third 
child of Henry and .-\vice Da, ·i~, nu To\\ ·ne. 
H is fath er wns bo !'tl in Cornish , New H amp-
shire, his mother in " .i!k e~b::irn , Lu zerne 
county, Penneyl.,.-ania , wh el'e they were mar-
ried , and camP to Ohio in 18081 settling in 
Ross eonnty. After n resid('n~ there of 
three years they m°'·ed into ri c:kaway coun -
ty , remninet.l there about fonr ycare, and 
then removed to Hill!:1-boroug:h, Highland 
cou nt y, Ohio, w he re th ey lind until they 
died. The father wns eng!lged in the mer-
cantile pursuits. \Vh en not at school he as-
sisted hi<, father in the st01-e. 1n l..S29 he en-
ten--d the prcy:untory !;Cbool at Gambier and 
eontim1el l two year~ in th::t depa nme nt. 
He then l:'nterc<l the freshmnn dn~s in Ken-
yon ooHege, pns:5ed l'("gula.rly throug h the 
eever.il collf'-5e clas8ee and gra duated in 1835. 
He rrad law with thr- le.le Benjamin S. 
Brown, of ) ft. \"ernon 1 nnd il1 the winter of 
1836-:li a.ttf'nded the l"'ineinnnti luw .!lrhool, 
and was a<lmittc<l to tlw ba1· in 1837. He 
comm en ced the practice of Jaw in com~ ny 
with the non. C'. Delano, and eonHnued for 
seyern.l ycaN, bnt. after a severe atta ck of 
pleurisy hi .'l health foiled to such Rn ext ent 
that lie wa~ compelled to l"C:tirc. 
He wns twice elected Pobate Ju dg e of 
Knox county un the Ropnhli!'an ticket. bis 
last trrm expiring in l~H. 
I n 1840-50-5111<.' wns eledetl .\ruy or of 1Ir . 
Yernon , and again in 1866~Gs-;o :ind ;1. 
THE OBSERVER. 
\l ·hat He- Hea.rtl anti San · in HiN 
Tolks anti Walks ..\honf 
Town. 
The 288 joke hns reached :ih. Yernon 
Two pe~on'3 meet an<l one !a._rs: "Bay, did 
you be:tr thflt 5tory to-day nbont 288?" ··So/' 
answer ed the mhel" exc·Hedly, '· Whn.i is ir?·· 
"Ob, it's too gross 1 too gro:;~ entirely ,'· re-
plied hi" com panion in :i. monmfhl voice·. 
HTell away, " resumed the fi~t 1 .. and I'll tr y 
to sland it.1' " Well ," exclaimed his fri c>nd, 
"144 is one gro!ls ond 28S i<:. tw o b'T~..5, isn ·r 
it?" '£hen the other fe1lo\T ~lips around the 
('Orner anit hnmmN'?l hig he:1cl a?airc:1 th,e, 
wall. 
Yr. L. B. Ctn-ti!:1-, who is now t"'mpluyl'\l in 
a :Xntion:11 Bank at ClainesrBlr, '.f('X:1!--lho 
Sb1e wh ich gnvc 0ronr Cl,e,nland ~enrnl 
hundred t housand majority :"It th<' Int(' ele-c-
tion-hns w-ritten a letrer to a. friend in thi'! 
city, in which he u .!n·mtr~ thr. ·'indignities·: 
that- he snfl'erN.1 tbr on2 h heinga HepnbliC'an. 
H e reached the poll-: by bein~ ('~eone\l by 
two prominent D~m OC't-r.t!!, and er.!,'.t his bal-
lot for Blaine, with a few mental rr ~nrn -
tiom. Wh en the n~<iult of tbe Pn:-~i<lenlial 
election was no longn in dm1b1, 1he jubi-
lant Democmcy pnimE'tl lhP 1,1wn n Yery 
bri ghtandgorgeons Yerm.i!Ho11. )fr Curtis 
l!ays he happcne<l to l-ll' a.lonf' on the ',treetlj, 
when he W:t!l "<'izNl hy :-:f'\ernl lPading Dem-
ocrats, 11laced in :i n~w Stndebak er wngoa 
and h:iul ed thTongh the ~fl·er-ts by t11e "bull -
do1er:-:," until a "!a.loon was N'~r-bcd, wh en 
he wns again ~ei.zet.l. carried in 11, 1hc bnr, 
and actually '',·0)1•pclled t,) tol.:~ n drink !' 1 
Mr. Curti" says hi ~ '·tvr mentor,; •· did not 
stop here but ·imi.~1e•l on "~etting 'elll up n to 
him in dcfi !1itely. He "-<.'l..)"<J his expericnre i.s 
but a samph .' of thr mauncr in which 
Northern Rl'p~1Mican,1 :ir~ t,-;•f•!l'(J in the 
Lone ~tor ~tutt·. lie was the ii~t editor of tlw 'lh•t lVhi"g, 
a newspaper ei1tabli~bcd :\t )It. Vern on in 
18--1-8, to ad,·ocatc the election of General A wag of n. drumroe: whilr rnoking his 
ZaC'hariah Taylor t1J the l'residenr:-,· of the rounds among hi.~ ('n9tomers on ~la in street, 
United Sta te5• the other e,·("ning, cam e in c·ontRct with a 
In 1850 he was appointed Deputy Un ited Republican friend who hod not entirely T<'-
Stntes ).Ia.rsha l a.ncl took t!w Fl'deral census cornred )·et from the defeat of hi s party 
idcaJ 1 Jim Blai ne. H e mornlii cd with the 
dramme:- tlrns: ., \VeB, ymi Delll•lcrab- urn"'t 
feel ch!l.grined that !hat- }falpin mntter will 
cling to yon r Pres idt>nt <luring hh; admin is-
trath 'e term.·• "Oh, not at all," replied the 
rommercial tourist, "l learned before Jem·-
iug ~ ew York that it ,Yas 1he purpose of in_ 
tluential Democrat"' to ur,i:e upon o ur Post-
ofKno.:t rnunty. 
Jn th<: winter of 1864.-5 he w.is nppointt'O. 
by President J.ineoln paymaster in the 
l1nited Stntes army- was ordered to \Vn~h-
lon City, mustc:-.Jtl int-o the !-CrYice, and re-
main ctl th<'rc unli! Jul~· ~ftcr th,.. do.,e of 
the RC'heHi cm. 
He lrn::. alway~ take u :t li\·ely intere:;t in 
master-General afic-r tbP -ith of llext- March, 
the pnbHc <:;('hoot-:, and wa~ conne.::ted with to t_-au.se a new postage stamp to be engrnYed 
the rity hosrd of e<luc:1.tion twen ty-five with )Iarin 's ,·in ctt o-and thus allow you 
y('ar,:, or ~incc it~ c,r<.;auizntion in 185H, nml high)y sensitive Republicans to :1pply the 
,vas for nine years Prc'iidcnt of ~aid hlJlwl. osculatorr process to the reyru·!M:! side for the 
next foni- "·ears. " The la.ugh that came 
In l~G9 the clircct.-01~ of the Cle,·cland, Mt. from the ha'lf doz.en listen ers pr esent ~hook 
Vernon & Delaware Railroad com p.1.nr the buildi.n!!'. nncl the mNf·han! 11a"'~"rl the 
elected him ~eerctary of sai<l <.-ompany1 ciga~. 
'1\·hich position he held fur ten years. A little girl returned homt.' fr1)m ~nnday 
)lr. DaYis was esteemed as a fra.11k, candid School last Sunday, ~aid to IJC'r parent-:;: 
man, of :•c..rupulou'3 integ:Tily, nio<lest 3nd "Our teneher is going to ttiYc us prize:- for 
retiring in disposition, afl3.hle in his man- l<'arning Bible Yerses and ha!-! ~e!ectc<l the 
ncrs. resc;yed in speech, honorable in his first ehaptc r in St. John for me to commi .t."' 
dealing~, ant..l a r(:}inble frien<l, bnt firm and Her YO\tnger brother w:1s an ,utcn tn·e 
deciJed in liis opinion:-11 prompt rmd (·( •11· li:-tener; hut heing imbued ,-.·ith strong pany 
scicntious in rhe prnper di~charge of evel'~- bia!-1 offered his Yiews n.s follows: "1 woul <l 
noi let her leurn those verses, }.>Upa; 1hat"s 
pnblir- or pri ,·nt e 1rn'll c-nmmitted lfl hi.:.: the man that beat. BlAine ~·· The fath('r, 
care. when he -rP.lsrcdthcstory, '.\londny. wns on 
)fr. D:i., is v;~ mat'l'ied to )Ji~<; ~!lra.h B. hiq wa~· to pnrcha!'c thf' hoy a 1,an<l"rnne 
l\Io or, who was hon1 iu Co11ncl1sville, Fay - Chri"<tmn!" prt>~l'nl. 
ette county, l't•nn<1..yh·anin, :\l:ln.:h, HUB, the Tho t ·hriQ!rnns !"f'i);On h: al hand agnin. 
only dnu~hH·~ of Doctor Roh crt D. Moore. For ~,·era I weeks the ::;tores :ind "'hop~ have 
Tlwv have han~ had four children, iw u ::ions 
an<l.t.wo dau;;hten,, all of whom :Jre Hdng. been ('rowded with ladies a.ml gentlemen, 
young ant.l old, inspeeling and r,u:-e:hasing 
Captain Henry )f. Davis reside~ a t Sama holi(fay good!<.. R ich and costly, pretty and 
Fe , New )1e.xico. Anna (1., married to John 
cheap goods are on every ::.sirlf'. The ~tock-
"~ · Hnll, Jive)! in "~ashingt ou Ci1y. Rollin ings are to be fil\(:d, t he hearts lO be ma<lc 
11. re:!liilP<i :lt W:irt·"n , Pu, :.1.nd )fory ,\ · nt glad, the greetings to be given , all ~ugge11t 
h ome. the retnrn of that S('ason when cu es and 
Mrs 1):1\'is dictl )I1n- J li'.70-a Chri~ tian 
1
: and troubles are cast B'iide, and the world 
· · • 1'1 II l h J l gives itself up tt1 happineFs in honor of a. 
woman illr"hly respe~te1. 1Y fl W lO ftl t )(" gl'eat chri.stian fostlY31. \Vo11ld th at its 
pleasnrco ,hera~u_~untauce. . . bright halo lnsted longer i would t hat we 
r1,rn Yl 'n.R. \I . l'>ER\ I~t.::-1 _ looked oflem·r on the bright "ide. Let you 
Took 11lace trom the ~:1te re-!-!1dene~ ol t~e and I, reader, re:!lolo;c to be me rry, Hot alone 
decensed 011 )lulberr)'. Mrcct, at l.30 tlus on Ch ri<itmiis day and hnppy when the 
(\Vedn ~dny) nfternoon and were con.ducted Ne\\· YC:,r daw~~' but ro..' n. lnng time 10 
by Rev. H . D. Axe<i, of S1. Poul' s Ep1seoP3l · ' 
churc h , afte r which the remains were de- com<'. ========== 
·rnE (' ITY ( 'l,ERI.UlHIP. 
tlT\' COUNCIi,. 
Officiui -~nno11nce111cnt 
the Death ot· C'it;t · 
C'I.-rk Da, ·is. 
of" 
Committee ~ppolnted on Reso-
lutfons and .~trangemenh 
'lJade to .Utend the 
.Funp1·a1. 
R~;lol'& l·'tled l•y Street Cou1miM• 
Hionei· ·- Blds Cor Furnlshiu,; 
th<- <'ity With Conl - The-
Pa7 Roll. 
l·otmcil mf't in -regular !?CEtiion ~londny 
e, ·ening. PJ'('s.idc>nt P eterman in the rh:-ii.:-. 
Pre !-en1- Th om pson , Cole,Chn~c . Ilnn5om, 
Stauffer, }:foore, Doynton 1 JiliLl<'r, and Bunn . 
)fr. H:rn:::vm wns ~·hoi-cn ('Jerk pro t~n. 
)linutrs of la.<:.t mf'etilip; WEtre rc>ad and np-
prm ed. 
Various bills were l'ceein."1.l nrnt rt"'ff'rrrcl to 
the Fina1 H'~ Comruim:e. 
Balum '('S in Cit.r 'l'rE'a-::1.uy, Dec. 22, 'S4: 
Gen<'rnl },~nnd ........................ ........ $ --
Fire D<"pBrtment Fund .. .. ...... ....... ... &l 59 
1-'olirf' Fnncl .. ...................... .. ... ...... 1842 85 
G~s FnnJ ... ................... ................. 1410 45 
Brltl~e ]i'nn1l ·... . ..... .... ..... ......... ..... . 2m 23 
Public Debt. l ·"nnti......... ........... 604 ::ts 
I' ublicSqn:irc Fund................... 142 85 
Pa,·emcnt Fund .. ..... .......... ... ••.• ..... 
Wnte r \Yorks Fun d ....................... . 
Ji:-t "Ward Road Fund ......... ............ . 
2d ·ward Road );"uncl ............ .. ........ . 
otl \Yo.rd Road Fun d ...................... . 
4th ·ward Roa<l Pund .................... . 






A !lh1>bby Politleal Trick. 
Some three weeks ago. wl1ilc in Frede rk k-
town, we wer e informed tbnt U1e llepuhH-
C'fill! of that pl r,_C't" were f'OnCO<'t ing :l S-C'heme 
10 '":::pitc tbe Dt-mo c-rn1~,"· 3~ th !?~· declared, 
by indu dn~ th eir P ostron.!Iter1 :-Ur. )[oree. to 
resign in 1lwor of ::-itr. L. B. Ackerms.u, a. 
"Democrat ,·· who would be recommended 
by all the Republican s of the town. ·we re-
gnrd"d the r('port at the timf' as ~cal'Ccly 
tr orf hy of notice , ::is "e did not belie,¥e it 
po~sible ihnt sudt a. thing wn~ ~f>riou~ly C'.Oll· 
templatcd 1 or thnr the i-chem(' cou ld he mc-
re !!lsfn ll y (':trried ouL Bu t it ~eems we werr-
mistn ken. A d.i5pmc-hfrorn ·wa shing ton an-
noun('l'~ ih~ t ~Ir . ..!ckerru!ln hr:~ been sp -
poin ted nnd confir med by 1he Senat(' ns 
Postma i;ter of on r nei~bboring yiUoge, 
RETAIL •·Loun ,u.n«ET~. -1 Great Slaughter S11le of 
Corr ected every Wedn esday by A.. A.TA. Y- SJ J J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
R.EAL ESTATE 
LOU,Pr oprict oro f KOJ\0 81:'i'O :MILLS, "· est \. ,aw s. 
Sugnr Street: ' F t ] J" ] " l t J T•ylot' s Kokosiug Pr, ient , $1 o; ,~ ¼ bbl. 01' lC <0 l ( UY I'll( c'. We 
" ;.,. ..... · ......... I ;;g ~ i ,. will sell our entire ~todk of 
" " .... ............. ;5 'ti' 1, " single nnd double \Voolen, 
Cli . F · ·1 • l o- ~ ¼ " P • ] Bl J 0 !?• ·~';' , ....................... ::' -, . ,. 111s ey and nnket Shaws 
... ... . ............... ,0 f t COLUMN . 
1Yhcat (Longberry and Shor th erry ........ ~ ,n flt a great gacrifice 11t, 
The Trade supp lied ntnsus.] discount. J S R • 
Al,L KINDS OF REAL ESTA 'f£ 
BOl "GHT, SOLO AN» .J-:X-
Cll .~XGED. Ord~rsca.n be left wiih loral den lers 1 at tbtt j • • . T:N"G \\ - AL1 ' S. Mill,or by po!!t&l,antl willb~ prom1>tly filled . - --- --
LOCAL NO'rl( 'ES. 
Young .lien !- RNu! 'l'hi ~. 
The YoHnit' Bcl1 Co. , or J Lnrshnl 
~fich., o ffe r to send t heir t·f'l f'h r :ltf'd 
El ectro- V oltaic Belt . :v,d other Applian-
ces on tr ial for thirty flnyF: tt, men 
(young or old) nfll icted with nf>t·Yons 
debility , losF. of Yitality :nul in:1nhood 1 
and all kindred troubles. Also for rheu· 
matism , nenra.lgin, pnJ·a.lysis nnd many 
other diseases. Complotc restoration to 
health , vigor and mnnhood guara nteed. 
No risk is incnrrf'd :1:; thirty days trial is 
:11lowcd. " -r it e thc>m :nonce for ilh1.1<-
trat.crl plrn.mphlei fl·e,•. Dt>d?,i.·1~· 
Silks, Silks, ~ilks. 
,vm m.ake great redudi on 
in price~ fo1· the Holiday sea -
son. .r. s. R ,lXGWM,T. 
When Thitby w:ui sick, we gave her CASTORIA 
Wl1en she W&6 a Child, ehe cried for CA.STORI.A. 
When she became lihla, she clung to CA.STOBL\ 
'nnen 1>heb:H!Chlldttn, 1bep.,.-othem CAST'A 
So . IOU. 30 .\CHE F.\1Uf. itllt' mile Ho11ll1-wc.:r.t of \\· nt<'rford. 1.: 1wx count~;, Ohio ; 
hon~r 8 room,;;; bnnk ham, wagon ltOUli<", 
:md otht' r on t-buildinp; ~, well nr. honBf', • 
spring on form, extm orchnNl, G ael'("Stimbe1 
fJt..l Fugar trct'", Prkc> 82100; ~lOOOc.'lc:h· tia}--
3n<'<' r~1 J){'T yf':tr. 
Kn<>'- ( 'onnf) tb11tract, for Xo. -107. s l '- TE\\~T'R.A)LE nnr~El ('()l'IH'J"Hmddud 
· a e. .l.." :mt.lllm-gcbsstrl>et~; hou"-ct.woroom~: 
Tlw .\ h~tm1·L,.:, of title'-. 10 laud in exeellentwcll; priC'c$.V>Oonpaym<'n1::;of ~.5,1 
K nox c_·lmnlr, prC"parf'tl by tl'tf' l:HC 1·n<;;h nn,1 a:.-. J,<'r month . l'l!nt ,mly! 
Snmu 1cl K1tmk;l , Coml1ty l";c<'.°rder, ,tr<' Xo. ·IO:.!. CO!l!J) etet . to, C'ptcm )er. 10,q:.,. :md (~om- BRI CK 1101·~1~1 <·orn<'r ,r,11,1i,;t(•r :1nJ < ·,,1-
pr1~(' th1rly vohm1e:- 1 )-l1b~tant1al1y ton Bt"', con1:,ining .) l'Oom-.:; :mcl l'Clirtr. 
bound. Th <'\. arc now :it tlie offit·(• of ro.11 hou-.l.'1 elf'., g-ood w<'ll ::iml d!"tC"l'n; prkt--
thf' P1\1~f'c-nlino- _\.tt ornC',- ;--!Anmcl n I $1,000, on payment~ of $511 C'a.:.:h and ~111 p<'r 
Cio!~lmll, whcr/thcy C'an ·l/c fn11y C''\'.:lm~ mQnth .• .:;~11rc 3 home with ym11·r<'nt rnm1<'~ 
inf'd hy in terested pm·tie;::. Th e entire "'f't :No. 103. 
nrr oflerc tl for ~nlc. For Lc·nns nn<l otlwr 4 .\c~n ::-l-,. :! mil<-') fwm )It. l.i b1·1ty: c· .. u 
inform~tion ~tpply to R. R. Goti::h:lll or I Yenient t() chnrdws an1l ~c·lu'!OJ,.; !!'.'~Hl 
lhf' fllh1inic:frntor of the cstn.Le n:1n1e. hou!"c>, haru, l"'.nell<>nl 1-prmg-; pr,~t-
• ' · ' : · .. , ~ $ iOO m pnymcnts of f:lOO rn:-h. h:'1lnnt·<' 111 
.. h[Ani:1:-.: Kc ~KJ;l. 1 thrt>c t'CJ.n:11 : 1munl pa~·ment"' , 
lle c ll-tf 
·w e kt'f(' nothing to say against )fr. 
.Ackerman. :pel'8onally; bnt we think thatln 
becoming a willing party to R ,·<'ry ·1:-habby 
trick, he has le~sened him!-<'lf in ihe est ima-
tion of an honorable mru, whe-ther Derno-
crn ts or R epublicans . lfo knows Ycr.r well , 
and the Rep,.1blk:rns of Fn,tleriektown al~o 
know nrr wc>ll, thai with a t•h::i.ugC' or 1 h<' 
.\..dminh;t.rntion :11, Wal!hington. n Demo -
cratic P ost1nastPr wouh l bP appoinled at 
Fredericktown an d it i~ not likel~· tha t ~fr. 
.Ackerman wo~ld be the choice of the De-
mocracy or the n.ppointit ~g po wes. \\ ~hile 
professing, to ho :i Dem oc:rU;t, ~e has . not 
work ed w1ih the p::i.rty 0~'11:1.at1011. nnu l~as 
given neith("I" hi!i time nor lrn, money to m -
sure DemoornticnFcendenc-1. ln IRS ;l he be-
cnmea cnu didn te for o.,n i1ty Audito1·= but A & Mill 
was beaten for the nominat ion by tbe J'r<S· rmstrong er 
:Sort h Liberty, Ohw. No. <tOI. 
- - --- - E X(·ELJ,RXT building 111!1 com<.·r l 'INt~-
,-.,,1--;RTFI"'S S-l T,I~. 3nt 3ml l '-ott.'l.~C St:rc-et'-; c·,,tn<'11IP111 ti, 
ent incumbent , )fr. C. \\'. ~!cKee. Inatea<I Arc · receiving :I full lm e of 
ofk('('pingthe pledge he made to su pport G , h FT 1. J T :-=11ni.r<"" \Yor\..rn.111. the nominee l1e beca me soured amlse r·retly oods fort C O I( f1Y rad c. t·- . 
school: pl'k" :t~.iO. on pay111rn1..., r,r s.;i p1 r· 
month. 
~o. IOIJ. 
in<lured ns many of 111s personal friend s as 111 Knox Common Plt'ac: ql'('('f_· YAC'A:KT LO'l \ 11n l">andu,-1,.\ pri<>elf:2,if\ ou pnym<'nh ,,r , ·1 
worked ngni1;sL \lr. ~ld.::cc 't:> rlecti~n, :md California. Cnnn ed ]Truit s, Mm.) Workm:tn , ('t :ti. I CHO] l'E 
pos!<ible to vote :tgain~t him. All th ese Nuts, Candies and Sweetn1eats By \'TRTt;.f.: c,f nn or<l('r of S..'lle ut par- per month 
· President Pe-t<'rm:m rrarl thf> follnwinjl an- things arc '\\·ell know n in and a.round ~rod- f lJ k" d t • t • tition iFsued out of the Court of Com- 1 No <IOI 
nounC'ement: cricktow n, ttndt l ti11h1why lhenep~blicans O a In s, 3 prices O Sutt monPlea<i of KnoxC vw1tr,Ohio1andto1nc .. , . . • 
Ornllt>li1e!t (i_/" tf,,. ( 'it.11 Cm11ril ."· l!Clectedhim ~s the prope r person 10 serrn the tin1cs. {_!n) I and ~ee directed, 1 ~ ill ofif'r fors..."lle 81 HH• door of lI Ul ::-1-. ,11111 l ,<,t ()11 '.\111111. -.[n·(•I, .•!r,u11 1 
them. and dercut the wi@11es of 1hr Dcmoc- the Court Hnu~f' , iu )Immt Yernon. Knni :: 1.1h<'!·1~·: Jf()UM! conl3lll<; X rnQ}ll" .n!1d 
Tt is my .-.aJ.duty to inform )On, officially, racy . · But they 'Will prnbahl~ · lea.-n tl1nt 1he then1. 1 ld ec-l eOlmtv on <'"ll:1r, nnd ii,,. !-O nrr:m~cil tlrnt t"o fam1\u., 
of lhe death or' om· mnch f'-~teemecl fri<'rnl end i!-not yet. .~~lvnlot/ .JwwurrJ :!4th l ~~) conld . or<'upy it: woul1l h<" suitnhh~ f11r ll 
and City Clerk •. Jurlge Jo~ph r-:. Dn.yi~, who Tl I t } · Jr Between tlJe h~nr.s of 1· P. lf. a:1<1 -4 p~ M. or bo:uxlm~ ho~i~~i H0V<l (;t:ahl<', c·orn·trih '-11•1<1 
dif'J nt hio liume on .:Hulhcrry street, 81111- {JOU", 'T'':" "-·~RR.,"'. "..... le Jes . p ace l n \..fl OX said cli:1y, th(• followingdec<'rihe<l lam.ls aud olhc·.r ~.u11nrldn~g~, tr<'lh·nt ~\'(~11. :\It .,\1"'· 
!.'I I. \JU li lU J I connt_,~ lo bn_v lfolida'- · Goods ten('-ment ~ ~.itunte iuBr owntownehipK1wx tcni .. ,.ouh }C' .. mla e l 11'0Jl<'lt.~ ,IIH. /.! 1111 
day , nt no c,n. GentlemPn, he· has gone, .:mU J ., .; county Ohio to-wii: 1 lo~::1t1on for a ~hoC'111~kc•r; prwv __ $-.(llJ ~nl 
no longc1· wi ll you :inRwP.r to hi !-'·roll cn11,·, is at .f. S. RI~ G\\' ALT '~. } '.1w:,; T11A.Cl'-ThC' V\·~1::t h;i.lf of 11.,! mun- !'!mn!I p.aymc..'r~L down 3lld lnil:uH·<• ~., .'.w :t-111 
or lii::tcn to hi s feeble Yoir-e, ns h" N'ncl• lh e IIOTI ' A llD. be~· fif!een (1.1). in the fi:n::t q1;1-orter of toft"'n- per n:onth: di~t•l.U~l~ f(~ all "?~!1• '' 1~1 ~~. 
.\ g-oorl bilk r111br<'l!,1, with n lin e elupelght,1·angcclenn,Cn1.ted.State"li\ f ili- c.hangc:orpr(lJ>C'lt,in.ll. ' 1111•111 '' 1 1111 l 
ininulet. of Lhc p:·e\·iom ; rueeti11g. Xo longe r _,\ number of c;;i<:.el! of !-Cnrle t ft>f' t>l' in 1hi..;; handle, make ~ an l~kg-;111! 1ue..:cnt for tllry !nnd,:; and containini [;,(1.4:} acre.". httl<' f:n m. 
,rill we .SI.le bi"' tall form Jr•aning over this . l I ._ ..:,.._c·o•·o T"A ~1' 1,• );on!, 1,alf ,,1· 1,., .No. 291t. I · ,_ eit 1r1· l,1< \. or ~('!l!IP 111an. Fi nd lh f'Tll ~.r:. ,., ~· ~ £ - " ~ de<:.k! rntc·hing the iliftt'rrnt motion,; aa 1' cimtr. · nurubc>r sixteen (lG), in the firc:t quft1 tor 9 3 .\c ·HE J;'_\JDf, 011 Columhu.~ r .. ,1d, 1 
maJp h~· yQn, nnd C't'peciall.r Watching with Lewi e ('rl~htielfl l,o:, Yt>ry lo"· wl!h h~;1rt ;li \V:ufl",.,. (Jf town~hip eight, nrnge clcreJl, Cnitc<l mile ~oi-th-en:-( nf <·c·n1n:hnr~; :--o 
! l h disea~. j f" · 11 l l t "' S1ntes Militnry lands and con1aining (~ fter arres under cultiYatic.,11; J :: ;wr<'~ , irn her,: 
t 1at kren interest 1..he pay ore in:lnce , '" en you Wl C:l a ..-1..l"lll- nn exc_·.,ption from K0 rth-e:,Ft ,•nrnPr· .-1~. 4~ "'ug-:u camp of 200 tr('('<.:; ordumt or:: acre·!-: 
re11orted b_\' the FinanC'e Committee. Your Om· publk ll(•hool.s lnn-e d('l--4!'d fnr tlif' t & '1.11 > ·11 b nc1·c-.. tWI) gf)()(I ~1,ring .. ·, hoU'-C O roomfl :md c·(1 ll:n·· 
H l .d S l"OlH! ., I 0 1· S ,l'Oll \\"J e City Clerk may haYC bad Jiis fault!•\ bnt who o 1 ay~. ...., 1'mnu TnA(T-- 'l'he ~mih part of lot mun- hnrn 50.x3.J., nnd other nccc:-'-ar~· outhuild~ 
of uc:. have not. He moy llave made sugge5- Ma.rt H nmmoml hns l'etume:1 fn,m :m e.x- surp rised at t.he Bargai11 5 you bcr !-C\"entcen (17), iu the first quarter of in~; pri<'C' fft.i 1l{'r :wrf', in thr('<' l·1p1:tl J•:'I.\ -
tended vh:it in Kau~ 1s. ·11 fi ] · ti · 1 · f d towni-ihipeight, range eleYCn, rnitod Ftakll rn1·lll'-. ti ons t hnt at times ~(lemcd to U'J wr ong, yet, WI 1 Jl ( 1 n 1e11' l n e O goo s . Milit~1ry lnnd<.:. nnd confaininp; (atler t'Xt'ep- .~o. 300. 
I J •- 1 tl J. L, Y cKinle, .· ret urn ed lJonl.Uty f-rom a 1· fr o l ., 1,- h gent emen, w 1en yon rcm('mucr t 13 lC was !01:,. um ..:;o\H 1 "'lu('jt1U ,-...ort -wec:.t 1·onH•r) 1101 ·:-E .\~~) LOT, <'Orn<'r ::-an,ltt:-k.~-:llld 
Clerk of this Council in l8J4 and )!ayor in visit with his parents in :s'ebrns l.::a. (.;bristm:1:,: (.'1n1l~, for this yr:1r, h:L\·e fl5.G.~af're:a. 11,,mlr-Jm il'k!;tr<'Ct,· liuu~ <'initoin,; •i 
Miss OlHe P01·tcrfle ld1 of Bladensburg . 1"; never been ~ur11a~ .. C'tl. \\ ~:ird'~ haYe FocRTn Ti1v1-Lot numh<:-r (.'i~ht('t·rt (Jk) rooms tmil cxcC'llc>lll ccllnr wc>ll 1·iHcrn. 
'49, he knew somcthin~ a.hout ihc wa .n and 1-• ·11 t h id• l " JI J t •• · ii 1· t rt I · · t ' ' 
..., 5 c.-. Wt 1 ,•p o icver R .-..r. as on ;-. the fow..;( Jin<'. ( ':ill P:wlv. hcforc the m . tt" J?rs. quo.rtcro ?~nc: np c1~ 1t. l"l!lg~ fniit, etc·.; 11ricc ll:l!!<XI, nn pnym~·nl" f)f f:?on 
mean~ of lhi~ dty g'Jwrnment. EYcry :rng- Thoms:i}. :McCarthy, of H.odl'.forci I ll., f"i nt~h. · ,l cc ll -~t elcHn tnit edSrnte, M1lit:u,• l:tn1l'-,lln<l ,·nn- 1 c,i~h :iwl . .:2()() per y('f,r .• \.. li:,rl!':un. 
gfil'lion, therefore, ilrnt he mmlc w:i:s for the Fpf"ndinir th f' wintt1· fl t th<' rent1"Rl Jf ou:.('. tftining: 97.54 ll.CJ"C". No •107 
be'-t inlerrH nf' 11~ all. and t·C:1Jeeially the 1 .Elcgantli n c ,,.1f Uorli:un /( (·n.·, :-l!er - Fa-JI.' 1/:\~T-.\)~o , :in,,tJir'r l.'i¼r<·t·l. ul' BHJck uOri.;;E. nnd full lvt ,in 
tax-payer s nf thi~ "t.1rporntio11. H e li:.1s GAJIBIEK. i, lin g :,:;:ih·crw:irC', :lt \\ ·:1r<l·~. la nd ~ll(1~'.r lll'l'/''nnm\ tr!" ll"lnp, K,11}I -". / :'.\!ansfiel<l ave n u(', ~ti i~ 11:trg:liJJ; 
____ --·- co,miy, i n(I. 1c ~.:unu >etnµ: put "J ! !.<' liome contain<; teu room!s :ind 
be('n our City ( ll·rl, Ii.Jr yrar ... , :md uv mt_m Mr~ .. -\ . U. J:ntd,in~>n i,...- \ j .. itini l'rit'nd"'i Ea<-t half of lot lWtnty-one (21.). nf the hr<.:l 11 1 t'.Cllar and will be f.'Old at ,·o'-l (,11 
c:-in ~n~· hnt 1ha1, hi<t W,)rk 1":lh done faithful- y OU cnn bu\" the best qnnrte-r ~f. rhc ~e,·entt ! l!Wn~lnp, :rnrl rler.en long time p:1Yll1Cll1~. Al-o, 1h (' 
Jy all(l well, :uhl with tlie:::f> few brief re· in Cincinnati. Y'\'' ater \Vhit c · r·[ea j]" l t !1111Jw. t.:nitl •d ~ tn 1( 6 • hhtnr_\ lamh·,. 11!·c·nr,l- \'acant lols adjui11in:; foi·\:nlc nt <·o'-1 11n paY-
Prof. Devol ha..: been ~pendini: a tr" 1lft). .. • . • - ,1..t 1g 1 rn~ ro th<' .. nM g.lJH!f~umt :.11!<1 p:ut1hon Hf men ts of . - per monthi or will huiM Hn:ill 
mark.s. uni~~~ :<OJDC other memlX'r de"-ire1do in th t Ho cking VoU,y. Burn111 IY 011. for ] :, (lcnts J)er 68ld quartet to'\\ u~l11p- Btgmm11g g( the hou-.e (lJ) llt('-'(' Int .. r,11 I•;"IYlnC'lll'-or :-!\ti ]lf'J' 
add a Wt>rtl to 1lic foithfulne:~~ <1f the Jmlg:c-, e • I South-<'a.st r-orner cif lot.. twenir·nn<> (21\; rnontJi · 
J lrur,e the Council will O!'der fl cornminec Prof. aml '.\lrs . 'l'ap1)~l} ~re ;-.-penrlin~ ga llon , at .Armst rong & ~ltl- the-ne~rnnnini(Xorth thirtr-r·rrn r()(l<:_; to 11 • ~ 30.i. 
('lnic:tma~ "l'\·eek in C'in<·ini uui. J - ., .. • , 0 l · . l 'ilRkc: then_ec \\ ~e<:.t fnrty ro<l"I ton .. rn_kr; .. • . .. o. O' r, , . . , 
on re~Olution", rnte to attC'nd rl1c funcrnl .1~ :'.\Ir. Jo,eph Bene-on fl.ud (am ily, +)f f hiC":t- et 8 1 cOI 11 C1 \ '1' am )JC J !l fl( I thcn ct' Ronth tlJJrty-two r,vls to n "'laki•; cll UJ( E \,H:.u~t ~o; vn '~ (!-it t,rnl ol ( hr•+ 
n body, pa~s the p.ay on1il\3lll'(I HIid '1111 of ;\fain str eet.;:. then e,n En!!t flirty rnd'- t<J tht• pla~·t! of bej!"in- , nul !'.trect, a<lJOllll~lg Rn·c)'!-Hi(' l' lll'I(. ;It 
funlter re51_«t for him , adjourn. gu)J%~ ;~~~~;;i~~111/~:o:~ ~:;· the 1 f oli- J. < • .... ~~'}~~-~~firnn.tt> l to c·r,11tain ( i~IH a,·rt>~ 1111irf' I i 100 •in V 1~·nwnt;: . ~;~;.m nn1 It. 
On ruotion :'.\I essrs . Bnnn. Boyntml and clay5 with hf'r hmthers Jn Chic-.tgo. :Urn .. --~ Smoking ~<·l~ nncl :--iii YI'!" t•, ,<·k( •t .Sotir, to I'1 !r d 1ff~,o- . .\11 gro ¥1 inJ!UnJ,"i 1111 6 ACHJ:.") in Butler IO\'.'ll.'•iiip, :ill tilJ;1hJ,-. 
Thom pion were :tppointe,l a wmrnittec ro )ti s~ f-m•ic ~ipgen, of f'hilticotht>, i!'- .:'lf:llrh Ro.x f',;;. at \\'anl' ~. ~c:vernl 1r:1c1s t'f'~ern'<1, and pofo:<'"'"i,,11 tu Lr l<:vC'l and, 3& a.rl'C:i timber, whirh will 
pre.p.-1 re suiwbJc re'iolutiot1~ n·latfr(' fo , he sr,ending Chri'{{mets WC<'k with fTI~ntl-. in gh t-11 m1 tll~ >'t-,·enth of Al,ril, n,r,,:t. pay for lh<' l.in1l if IH'('tf!C'l'ly rnnmtg-<.'<1; "'J,rin;.t 
<kath of J '.idge lJ:1.\'i-i. t iis vill agf'. .\ T.ripli< ·atc Fol<lin~ ::\Ii1To1· 111ak1>i-a APPRAH:iE'.\1 ·:XT: ronwni<'nt to d1un·li and ~ehool. Pri1·1 
On motion of .1Ir. Bunn, Council rc,,:;Ql\·f'd . :Miss t"-om!ie W!1~tc nnd . Mr ,.,. 1-:llion, ol' bP;tllfiful pr<'srnt tor cit..hf'r la.cl~· nr g-P11- Fi1-:-1. Trad, t,3,271.i 00, frC'e of widol\-·.-s 1l<1wn. ·300, on _payment~ of ... -,o ('fl"-li :11i,J !\-.¥ill 1... 1 
lt J l t. l f J 1 0 . Chit-ago. 67e ,·bntmg tlitti i· rn,Jthei·, \.l r!'i. t}1,n1:111. ;-:t~c thf'm :ti \\ ~anl'~. i-·('C·ont.l Trtu •t. f '.1,0iti nu. f1'l'f" c,f n·ii1•1Tr·~ year; di~C'otml fur ra,IJ. ;\ h:1r;.nin. to a l'n< t 1c nnera o . m gc av1..:.;, a"' :.1 , ih .rtenbro ,vhitc. . . cl.,,we!··. . , .. , -. . , ~o. 396. 
liot.1,r, nnd nlso to ac-cepl th e ilwitation of. 'Mr. Orrdllc Lybnrgcr ancl ).lie!:! :.rnry J~srn. , Beautiful Lap TaLI C't'- :md \\' rit in·~ l lur<l J rnn, ,t;~.W{ OO, h<"C' 'J.t " '1clm'",; s TOHEROOl\l nnrl ]h rl'llin•t nn1hinc·d i11 
the fticn<ls of decc:l~ed j{) art a~ p nll-henl'r-: 1 brook were married Rt tho residence of Dr. I Por ffo lio ,.:., at " ·nl'( l':::. ._ dotn:~:·, excP~t 111 ee.,.-cn n<:~~ot wood. land the town of Bla,lt'11~1117rl,!. 1·:\.{'f'\1(·111 
J I >(\~, d ) . on th e we~ts 1detherf"'Of,u~1gn('(llow11low. prop erty at the low \ir irc (jf '-'HJQu :.ibn .1 
.]n tile Occ.s.,·o,,. . :unec: t\~. ,·f"1Jne5 ay evenm_t:'. 1 I' rtl ,~ t di,..., .. ~ ,= 1 1 . t . 1 , , . 
'I] G l t C . t ll ·on . 1 J.iTI<· . .?n,._.., "' , Anr "-UlJ('(· ,,,,,-u-gooil. EioekofF!;CllC'I'tl mcn·hnnrli,.(' tlrnt \\ill 
0Hmotionthcmaucrofproviding fnncl~1 ------ a. OO(S a · ost a ng ... .. ol\·~d 0 ff'C\·,r . , • inYviecabout$1600:i;IiOO:will~dlthC'wholt· 
to pay lhe emµloye..: of the Fire DeparlmC'n!, .r l·:LLo\l· ., '. ers ' Hard '"·are Sto1·e I tft!t I'rnrt, *-·~11 110, frtf·.ot w1Jou .. 11,rn .. r. propcrtv Oll payment of l!'rl!Ot":l~h :111,l s:2.,11 
· • ~\ !iofo ?-PJ,~o,e1rn·nt, f21/)2{ !JO. quarterly until p:ahl 0111. 11\'ri• i"I :i b:1r)!oin 
was refe rrerl w 1he l; innn.:e Commiu e<·. Whut ha:s hccon:•' of the l:,:u1d '.' B kl , A . S l ff.Il)l:S OI· R.\l.E-One•thml III lwn•l for o.ny Oll<' wi'-llint- n 1•11".!:1· ;• in lit( r,·:1111ilc· 
The rt>port.of ihe t::trrC't _1:ommi·!':-"'ion.-.:r. "·here willthelicxtp::irty lit':' . UC ens . rn1ca av e~ 1onlfayof'-:th •;ont>- third in t,rn,;md one- hm=int>!-Q. 
show-erl that 1twr.e Jud hcrn .,;-; n .::.-eipt'- :'--
1 
, ,, 1•11 H. 1,,-. sl,"•· ,·s gett ·,,~ be·t·,··i·. r.hc b('~L F!,1h-<' 1J\ the world fur 1·uts, thirLliu three Yt'lll""", c:r·C'nrt'd h~~ morrqn!!e nn :\:o 391 
.. ~ •J .. Lrm"l'"', ,.;OrC'-11 uh-Pr:-:. :-:alt. rheu1n, foYf'r ' 1,1·r111i.._,, . --ohl. ..., ,- tl·J:>'~~ • ·•1 I , 1 snedoftwod't~:-;ruat.1wurkandtlrntthe ll 1, h. b . 11 . ,1• l , 11 I 1 .111 . "ll ''"J l)u•Cll 1 , ; ... ..-~ ,.c,;,oncuH••H1J1tu;t·t.HI' 
· ·. ' oc •ms er 1s out uymg pou ry .1garn. sores . etlf'!•, c 1~ppC'{ 1;n!1c '!1 (· 11 1 !lln~, , .~ • :-., . n.L ,. OU tin!;h\lrg, l30 ~l'l'I l'> llllt.1<-r ,·uliir:1 
nmount of ,luµhcate tax worked out (:ts per ,v:rnterl - A ~hl)cnrnkrr in '-t' t up '1m1ine-F.~ C'.orn:-:1 mid all ~~Ill 1•rupuon:--, and po ~t- _ :, .·thertft fn.o:,:: County, Olm,., I tic.u~ and 2~good timh<'t, r>arrc ordrnr,1 1 Ht-, 1 1 
r eceipt gi\"en) rn th e different \V:irds 11nder in this town at onl'e. tivcl.\" c·nrei-: pile . .; or no J):\y rei1111red. f, ~\~;i,. 1:,1g11 8nd L'!'i rn~}?;~s,_ ~1!~{~~ 18 fmlmg i-prmg-, two -:a-tory hon ~e with 7 n,1.1111~ 
the dircc1ion of t1ie Tru~tft'<.i, "IHI o~ fo l - ]L j:-( .,ruflmnt<'Cl to .u-iYc \J<'rlf'd ~ali:-fae- _0_:__~~n J • .. .)( C·1" ·- · _ a.nd qtoncccllnr, good barn for Jrn.v, rrrnin :1111! 
.~ Ch:1rlr-y Til ton rnnh~mphnr-µ_1.1in.~1,1 Kan_ ~ ~ ~ - 1 ' low~: hn ,Yara , $200 1 l; 2J, ~';'; 11 ; .,.l, . eas ofter the H oliJayf. tion, or mo_nC'). rc~f1111c r~l. Price ~_J VAL uAB LE fAR i f's ~ 1 ~ 1g~~C"', olhl:'r DC'<'l:''-\al'.\' 011t-lll1il<l in1-'> 
<l,()!'>f\ ::<>. •ltl, ""l SJ· 0·,11 ,-,01 nn C('ntR J)<'I' box. T'nr -::tl"' h,· R i k "r n,• As. ., pn ec 1"V'-" per nrr<', onc--1.lm.·d c·:i~h, h:.11~111 ,. 111 
,r..;..,v '.N 1 1 <l'V ' ' '· ~ i,J;.,. Th o fan1;ili· of .To!lCph J1os•:1re- re ,•o,·e1··,11g ' ' ·• o n It 'J'l I f, 1 1 ~ 1 mn.r:.l(l-]y . · • ne.n, woyc:-,1.... 11s11'\:1 lfll'J!alll 
13ids or supp ying eoa or t 1e th1·('c cn- from ihcir rccenL illne~. , F Q R S AL l-;, f I No,, 393. 
ginc hnm;("<:; wcrr opt_>n('(l :lllil J·('acl, :1:-fol~ A jolly compnnyofyonngpeopleg:l t hcreU All Goods at Cost at Rog- I ~ ¥ - -L T H]U;E-SEYEX1'J!S i!1t1•rt·S~ in .:01. /:Ill posito..-'l in the family lot in :Yound View Cemetery. The fo1lowing membel'5 of the City Council acted as pall-bearers: S . H. 
Peterman, Dr. S. f'. Thompson, Emanuel 
Miller, W . H. Chase, Noah Boynton, George 
W. Bunn , Sila-i Cole', John H. Hansom, 
Almon Stauffer and John )Ioorc. The 
memheri of the )!t. Vernoo Bar attended in 
a hody, a"I rlid also th(' city fire departnwnt. 
low s: at the i·csidenC1' of J ohn Ri<"hert la"'t Mon- D.C'te frmn, hnlf nulo ]-..ilRt ol l.0111,.;y1llP, 
rnseemly Scramble Among Re- C'. ~\.. Bope-( ',i~hot't(lll. 141·: ~lll. 13c ers' Ha.rd ware Store. --------- l.i rl.:ing~<nmly,Ohio;ril' h, hlac·k"o.il. l'ri( ·(• 
Publl -an• ~or the Plftee. '. 1,,-. s,.llon, 1,,... dny c;euing. $1200; \\ 111 C'xt·ll~nz,, for 1•ro1l('rfv 111 \l t,Ullt 
CHRl8TllA8 CHDIF.!i. 
There will be 5 o 'cl oc k Ma!"5 in St. \ 'i n~ut 
de Paul 'a church to-morrow morning , fol-
lowed by the usual Chri~tmas ~r vic~, and 
a sermon b)· the pastor. 
.At the Congregational church for Chri istmae 
niglit a delightful entertainment ha11 been 
prepared, <:on5isting of a tree, and a pl'Ogram 
of vocal an d instrumental music, toget her 
with tableall >.. A. prominent feature will be 
the "n dmiij1:1ion fee/' which will i:onsl5 t ot 
dOnations of apples or pot a toes . EYery per -
son ii! c.i:pected to deposit at lenst one of 
the nboYe nrtieles, and those wh o 60 desire 
may brin g with them a. baeketfull or in 
larg er qu antiti es-the vegeta bles ond fruit s 
thufll obt3in e<l to ~ di,tribmf!d nruon,&r tho 
poor. 
There will he no u:ercises more than 
usaa.1 nt ihe Mulberry Street M. P. church on_ 
Christrna5 cfo),·, but the pastor will preach on 
UhriHtmu. On next Sabbath morntng 
(10:30) n.wl ia the evening there will be a. 
<·oncert. of the ~nn dny school and choir of 
the c-hurcl1. On ~ew Years eve, th ere will 
be, in the ba~cment ot' the chu rch, an o]cl 
fashioned taffy pulling, for the Sobb&tb 
School. 0LITER LoWTU:KR, Paator. 
The )l. :E. t'olks hn,·e prepnred R. litorlll'J' 
ent<'rtni nment and th e exer cise!, whi ch ll'lll 
t:ike plaee on ,vedn esdny night will con sist 
of ,ocal and in~tmmenta1 music, l'ecitatiom1, 
etc., and will bounder the manitgoment of 
Mr. SilM I'arr. The old custom of havini a 
Christmns tree has heen abandoned this 
year, nnd haying in mind the biblical in-
junct ion that "it 1s more blessed to give than 
to ricie\·e," the co ngregati on enJ membel"t!I 
of the SunclBy School will bring contribu-
tions of money, provi1ions and clothing, 
which will be disrributed by a com mittee to 
be selected ror the ?.u11_)0Se, am ong the poor 
and needy of the ctty . 
Tb~re will be a Childr en's Sen ·ice a.t St. 
Paul's Episcopal Church Christm a! eve , al 
6:30 o'clock. At its conclusion the childnm 
and toocheni ,vm be entertained at the 
rec tory by Rev. and Mr! AYCs. The Tagular 
Christmas scrYi ces will be held in tho body 
of the church nt 10:30 A. :v. 
Thft entertainmftnt to be held et the Pree· 
h_yterian ch ur ch Chriet ma.s night will con-
sist of 1m11ic, recitatiom,, etc. The members 
of the :Sabbath Hchool instud of receiving, 
will ta ke pr t-'3cnts t'or the poor of th e city. 
){embe rs of tho cong regation or Sun day 
Srhool '\";ho desire to donate anything will 
please send or toke the S3me to the church 
bet ween three and fl:re o'cloc k Th~ay, 
Dec. 23th. Donations of proTision5 or 
clothing thankfully rec eiv ed. 
The Yin e etre<!t Disciple church will hold 
it~ Christnus entertnm ment on F'riday 
night, 1'Jhich will cmbrncl' & c:hrish1:e., ~ree, 
yocal and irn,tnunent e.l mmnC', rec1tat 1ons, 
etc., .i.nc\ an addre~e from the posto t·. An 
admi 1.ion fee of 10 cente will bo cha rg~J . 
_At the Baptist church Thursd ay evening 
'11ere will be an eatert.ainment com n1emo r-
ating the birth of Chris t, consia;ting of carols, 
recitlltion!,l, reading,;, an d R Chnstmns tree . 
CA!lUALTIE!i. 
The 1~-year-old g irl of Mr. Da, ·iJ (irubb, 
feU upon ih e icy ~idewalk on Gay !:lirl"'et , 
~londay e, ·enin g, su ~taining an ugly C'Ul on 
the jaw . She wa s removed to the office of 
Dr. J.E. Ru~sell, wh o wo k -.e'"eral !-ti1cl1e'i 
in the wountl. 
'l ' wo young hlood 11 had a tue1le nnd knock 
down in the hallway of the Curtis House, 
Monday evening, which re-,ult ed in 01!e of 
the fellowe ha.Ying one of bi'! ears badly 
lacerate cl by coming in contact with tbe 
molara of the oth er fel1011r. • 
Ralph Ringwalt, young son of Mr . John 
S. Ringwalt, fell on the icy pn;ernent in 
trout of Mi,s Mar .,,. Mit ch eU s school, 011 
Wednesda y. last, sua"'taining a painful scalp 
wound, which was rlre~sed by Dr. Ru ssell. 
Owing to the colll\]18C ot' a. flue in the 
heating boiler at the Hi gh bchool building, 
on Thunday morni ng las t, the- schools lfere 
diemiasod fur the Cbri atmas n1.cation , instead 
of wa i~iug until 'fnnnidey M('ning. 1he 
rnrnfl.l timt. 
" .,.., '' ~ ca... Somehodyhasbeenwhi<iperin.;ftbumget - ~J TL .\Tl ·:l> OXJ: .\ X II O.XE-JU.l.l·' \"('riw11. · · 
'Ihc vacancy in the C'ity tlerluhip, tllu~e<l )kFaddeu ,\:' Wilkin~ on- shnwnff' nnd Sure Cure for Corns, )Varts, Burns' O milC",, N .. mth -"e"t 1.,f )h \\·rnon , 11H th,, 
b ti d ti f J d D · l c:au-ed .. ting up :.1. th e3 trical club. l3_peak out; wake and Sores or all Kiuds . L'ulumhn" Ut)a1l, known :1-; 1ht.• Wm. JH:1k<' No. 39 0. y IC c.-a l O u g~ 8.Vl!'l, I~ . - .. Bristol, $3.00. up, 3nc1 Jet. us not be 1'!•ithoui, :-()!ll(' kind of f; • . 0 II d I I s 1x ':1t·:mt lot~on ihe ('01'11("1' ur :--,111,111 ... ).;~· 
!crnmble for t he plac e am ong ihr R'epubli- Harrett Bro :-.-l:o :-1wcto u, ;r3.1t); Ill ack .lu~eph J>ortl.'1·'s R<'li3hle Cure 11:1:. l1et:n •'!rm. c:oma1wmg- 11 '" un rt'< :uu anrl Pka.~:mt ~tr<'<'I,. J~xr-t'ih•nt r;prinJ.!: I .1 . :i~ocietyhC're th iswinter. ~-TI"""'f'~f,ill,· u:ai"u' r,,r ,•ill tlic .•1,,-, .... ho,,,_ orty-Efht ,\cre!!i-. .. f~:,•od,rich ,oil, 1 1. 11 ,· 1. 1 .11. " . ca.n5 of thi9 city that. is as umoeem y ri'! 1 L~ o,·a,no•.,,t, ~-·'.9,;·, 1''·.•co• k, •·2 '"''"'·, rin~bn ..... _r•l,, .__.__..._,. ' " .__. "' II <l 1 · I · 1 ,. .,_.1.1.,, ~i1 en( 11 OC'a 10n or 1m c rng a 111w rr ~1 
, 1 ·• ,., ... , '- "' .::1<.J ·• ·,:, .lo"'eph Pinkleu was complc te l.v ~urin·i~cd plaints. Clnl_,. ~.) cent~ a hox .. \ '-k .Y<JUr we ti a.p {'( tOC'll lC'r~'l'fllll nr~ Hl·t.. :-.r .. ·,., , •11°c· 11r·1,·1• Si r.oo ,·,,ti,,·,,,~,, 1 1-1, 111° 11  unbccomin g1 wh en it i~ considl'.!reo thar fie I 13.20; C..:o~hQcton, $:3.10; )fcCtrneville, !i:3: the other C'Yettit{g when he i:=topped a.t his dl"llP":!i~t f<>r ii. tll" :qipl~· to _\C11 i,:;::. f--l.O.\H l': \ M 1', an;l l,~lmwe in .__ ~ . .. i, ,- . -, . ,, . . ,. "· 
late in cumbent hn<l sc-a.rcc1y h.en clasped in I Fox LakC' , \it3.49; Hocking YaUey, $3.00. brother Mal'iou's to wann himself, and found J.,,-;:1·11 l'onrn .. µ;_~I '-=fritc u~ <·ttlth at_ion, with Lh in,c X 380 (',eath's cold embrace, \)cforc holf a doz:('n · \Yillic,m :Mawcr- Black Ui:imond, ;i:2.90; that a. la.rte compani· of i;oung folk~ .11:111 )ft. Yr rnmi. Ohin. \l:ld~-ff \\ ater i n _ f .. vt>ry 'I ic-ltL H 11· 1· I I._ 0 • • 
, b ed 1 1 d 1 · ·ti _ _ • I Large . . ~el\ · t'ranu • Jlous~. 1Lu11tl- < :.; ·~ Ull( ot one ~UAl'\' .-;uud1 of 1'u1J. Or more ,, .. rn,idates nnno~ncM them$eh·es Coshocton,..,Z.2.'i: :\[illersbu1-g, ·"'2.85; Dri!-- gn.t er ere o spen e evcnrngw1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ' 1 Ik:-;nunN',on.lfail1t-il., Fr ,'ili't-kldcrn·n . 
- 1 zo., ,1 ·11 , o 4o 1· "'I · et· soc · 1 1I 1tm l.--nm_cH1_,xt•:-.. :111d\\·1·i1in _!!'Dt..•:-:k:,;.1,,onwytm1._,;;1ec.; nc.o, g,1'."· k.nA1,•.t .•.ull"l'., 01 ·, , 1 . . d },....,.. tl,. :k f 1 to , , . . r0; ,.) ac:s1 on,.-;..,. . 1un. J te evenmg was sp n m m game<, . . r L D 1 1 _ 1 1io, :it th <' low priC'C' of t-J.iO, in pnyml.'nt:-. 
,or t 1epOS1t.1onnn '-'9!>30 i_ w or O eec - ·r1,e b·1ds ,,·c~rc'err ed to 1l1"' r.-:na,,ee etc . .Jocishere, ·isitin ~bispar eut s,ha\"in 0(P fillr.lw1tlii1nr~tat1onf'1T at\ \ :ml..:. I wo argl' a!°m"· " 111 "n~tr, toe~- "'2" 1 t" ·- ti I I · 
.. . •· ~ 1• 1 , I tt I l I l 1.T "'.J f•::J, 1 :1111 ;,,,1p(•rmf'\T1 1. 1n1·,•:i1,1-r(·111 tioneering for votes among the Com1cilmPn Committee with in:aitru('tif)nq to report at the been gone til'e years. I- r will 1·etnrn to hi~ --------·--- yan 3 a ac ll'<' cri )~ anc granen<"". ,-l'ry only' r--
of th. dl.il.•r•nt -ards. ' r h f" place-hu nter, nc:tt meetin:!'. Illin oi"! homo this week. B l f B J , conYenicnt to c:chool.... 'J'hi" farm j .. llll"Ur-
.._ tT On rnoti01l the }"'ire Commi1lcc W!l.S in· uy :t ponn c O a ung passed in Central Ohio. VJ. .): i I 
were so persistent in importuni ng tbe ~V-
era.I city father.i , ihat theFe indi vid uals in 
several in!!tnnc <"'S are said to hal'e "barred 
be <loors'' of their pla eee or bneinessshu ; ·ro 
out the hungry horde. Ind eed, it is re-portN.l 
th:..t a member from ihe :F'ourth Wa rd W\15 
so an noyed by ti.ie clarnm oriog or one can -
didate tha t he requested in rntber p lain Ian· 
guage that the fellow should retire fl'oiu bis 
presence 1 before he m igh t be aggnnated in · 
to shrin king a~1 iron b an cl nroun<l his hend 
nnd jav.- to shut off further l:Ommunirat ioo. 
The candide tC'S foiO for announr!!'t.1 arf'I u fol-
lmrs: 
P. D. Cha!!, , attorney , :!lt'...rcta ry or t he 
.,.,.ater work:!! bo1nl. 1:rnd Jatf' r.rritor o:· !ho 
Dude Club. 
John )1. Critchfield, edito l' of 11le K oko-
sing Tribune, 'ffho dn.ims t hnt hi5 paper 
alone was instrument&} in c:urying th e Re-
publican party to victory in Ohio, la st fill. 
It ls said he i!! hseked by thti 'Prt-!ident of 
Council. 
Lincoln \\ -bite, clerk iu C. lt 0. C-r.0oper ct 
Co't1. iron work~. 'CT ho i~ hfttJked hy the gas 
comp any. 
_\.ust in ~-\ . Cu!~ ii. proprietor ot" the Old 
Dook, tore and city ch il engine'1' thinks ho 
v1ould l1a..-e pleutY of tirr1e lo peTform the 
dntios oft he office. 
Colo nel Poke .:\fcFadde u, tell e1· ht the 
Knox County Bank thln k'lt]H\t his _v}e.ce sf 
businen would lie conYE"nlcut for icisui ng 
city orders. 
Burges ~ ).kElroy, ..is~l!:itant ~ecretary of 
the O. M. A. and Engle lll!aranc c Com-
pani es belie\"e~ tlwt lie i<i tunfnonOy QUftlifl~d 
for th e ph:.ce. 
.Andv Tilton expresses the h1Jpe that th e 
lightning will ~trike him. 
Du"'e ]£wing would accept ~thu than 
ha\"e the "poeish" go h~ggi n'. 
]3en Onmt hopt'!I to b~ a t·omprom lee can-
<ild1tt. 
:Frank Bal dwin Ueclined to ma ke a. cou-
"'teat wh~n be le.a·rm•:l thl\t John~ . wal§ •fter 
t hepla e~. 
Billy Gantt don't kno l\"" any rn ~u why 
he shouldn't bft."\"'e it. 
Cet>t. Mur phy of the Yance Cadeh; ml gh~ 
be prev~Ued upon to accept, alth ou1h h~ i!I 
making no con test. 
H. F': Millel' iswlichiug voles and ea.ya be 
h as plenty oftlmetoperiOr m the duties of 
the office, iu addition to drl~ ing, trn.ining 
and ta kin g care of 1he Th ird ":-ant hosa 
ca.rri a~e horse. 
Be1udes the 11bove enumerated , the fo1lo ff -
ing nnme1 ha.Te al so been mentioned: Jona-
than ,ve.'\ver , C. ,v. Doty , ,v . .E. Fi,;h er, 
John Denne_y, Jr. 1 Jam es Alr.idorf, :rnrl pr o h· 
ably half a dozen otben. 
The Mlary attached to the- ofl:\ce of City 
Clerk is at ~resent only $350.00 per annum 
and it is mtimat ed that Council will cut 
thepsy down one-hnlf nt th e be-ginning of 
th e year. The members ot'Cou neil will hold 
n CAUCUS before the next regular meeting 
(1annn.ry 5) a t wh ich time the;- will choose 
the wccce!or of Judge Du.Tb to be Tatified in 
open meeting. 
High School Literar7 Day. 
By reason of di e heatin g apparatus get· 
tin g ont of ord er a.t the High school bu ild~ 
ing", the literary exe rcises a nnoun ced fo1• 
last Thnr sdn y afternoon, were held in the 
Mulbe rry stree t ~Iethodif:!i church. Tho 
p rogrll m was ns follo,-.·s ; 
Choruti ...•... .•...... . '" ................... ::Uusic Olass 
F..ssay-A \Vom an ..... ... ......... Jessie Bainter 
Recitation-The Blacksmith's Story .......... . 
Kate Braddock 
Essay-Cln-istma:, .... ..... . , .......... Aliee Curti!! 
Recitation-Burial of tbeDrumml.!r Boy ...... 
Charl ey Critchfield 
Es1:1av-Thc Chrislltl ~fonnh.in ~ ........... ... ... . 
strueted topurchn.r.ieai;i:uitnblc~tovf for the The Roller Rluk. Powder and o-et an eleua.nt l"rirt"-. ,&l2:S 00 P<" l' Af"I'<". I 80 .\(Jl};:; \\ilhin tl1c (:111por.1lio11 "' 
3d 
'
"'"0 r,J c•.1g·,,1e l1011< .. c. '£1 ., y R 11 S'· · l' ·i1· t ' t '°' ' ________ _ De ... hkr, lf<'nr,· ('ount\", Ohio, .1t 1111.· 1," 1e...:u.t om on o er .:ahng il\'t ion p1•e•en o • 1· f ti Jl "1·1 1 Jl. ,. 'I 1•· I 
thorizcd to invite the Fire Department to is now und,r const ructi on on E-a<it Hig h AR){ S TROi\,(j & 1\f ILI EH. s .\l:"ol..) Snu1ll ~tot.-k .~tu•nt u,.1r tltl' lai ul ,~ ('rO."'-C11. l,~ 1hc- l:ttl('r ron1l; ll(·"hli..:1 On motion the Fire Commillee was an- ~ , '" I Junt !011 0 IC · ''- . :tJh · <,,;~, • .. i , the 
nttC'ncl 1-hc fune ral of Judge DaTis, and also ~freet , and wh en co~1pletecl "·ill be owned ~ ' · .._ -' J ' • :ihm c>, 1'-'plendidlv wnt<'l'('ll and. !iC''t in ft'l'n"~, hui- a. popubhou of~. ]>rice $2,500, 0 11 
tq ma.kc such oth<c:r arrangements ns they and managed by )fr. ,vm. ).I. Cunnin~d1am, . C I TEX AC:ltES ' Goon Tl::tlRED. Or- an.r ki~ul vfp:i~ ml'nf-. to ~ui.t p1~rd1n..,<'r; \\ ill 
might tleem prop er . - Piano 1overs. Tabl e and I eh :nJall(l :l large ~t0<·k n..1rn. (r:ulr- lora ;!OOil hit)(' faun ]JI l\110\ Wlflll~. 
0 1. 1 of Amity , bnt more recently of Pen nsyl · St d ,-, , t J lf .· t Price. 86 :S-00 Per Au•«•. . . . ~o. 3.83. . . The follo '\\·in~ r;1y t( manc·e was t 1en Yan i::t. The buil di ng was commenced ab out an \ ,O\eIS a 1a pl ice a Fur fnll [':ltti<·nlnN c11ll on oralll]n--.-... u); IH \ I DJ;JJ h:ilf lllh r<'"t Lil a lit1"11J(•:,., 
pn~sed: the 15th of the month 'and wh en finished .J. S. RIN G \V ALT':-•. FH.\Xh "·· L.\l•'I-:\.Elt. propei:t~· m ne~l_i)('r., Ohio; :! lot~ :\!lei-.:, 
J.:-1;. Da·.-is ........•..... ...• _..... .. ...... ... ... 87 60 wi? be 132 feej/ofg a;: F ~t ~~~e, ,vit~ 1 1.:;1IC'<·tf .\11. , ·(·rnon. Knox ( ,,,., Ohin. story bu1ldmg oi.1 ~fom ~t.; !-lorrroom z.1\!iO 
3d ~ationnl Bnnk , New York ....... ... 1505 00 en ~ncle okn ig l s·11 ~-· t I e . 1'1""r"'11 .Eren • lin.e or Tlht!-t.1~:1_ tNl (iift B_ook.:--. I •• A._d_ --.- .- t-- t-- ,-- N- t· ,"1c,•,.l,:11~,',u,,-.. '.,'o •. ,',·Y,1,~1,1·,,,•,l,~d1•1i,.1.~,1.,,olli.J.·3c,,,.','. 0111.._ J;1r 
Henry Cooper ...... .... ....... ..... . ..... .... . 150 00 gent' CM. room, WJ =. t ,e r,g l O t lC p t . 1 col l I \I l II I m1n1s ra or s O ice ··- ' ' ., " C. :'.\fag<'1-c: ..................................... . .,1a 00 entrance. A balco ny for th e band will be on ors :llH ;-.. nm m'< or..:~, :lt :m !-1. • No. 377 • 
I r. 00 the Xorth <!nd of the build in g with gallery N I'\\' ]'J~ \ ,, ,,, 1 o w ]{_ Dlyt ,... .... ............................. .... •lo for spectators •t t he West side, with seating Handkerchief.~, llandkl'I'· J I \I' )'.\ l · 1 11-- C ' ,. _,._,,, I r~E, t'Ol'llCr l<llhoun J. Bentz ... ........................................ 45 00 capa city for si.x hundren persons. 'l'he Hink O J :-;, 1 {.L .... ( (.;. "f10 J{,-it C:-,-.::lt i~.w.:r~ :tn1l C'oltn.~P !-.t~.; two room~ nnd C'('llnr. 
n. R Mather.................................... .. 45 00 will be opened about January 1st, 3nd Prof. Chie£~ ~er.~ tll IBOn oun y. own,• uc:an 3JH- full l_?t. 111i<-e $5&0 on parm<·nl~ c,r *20<·:1~!1 
3ft . , ·emon Gas Co ...... ... .................. :?i9 1·1 Chae. Ten11a11t, of Hor11ell"v1·11e, '<.·  Y .. • . ·,11 , . i '1 S I ery.dnntl .J~rmcsl -dCa1.1l~<'r~·, hn hu-:hand, who] and _., 1wr mon(h; rc•nt only! 
A ]) B & (' 4 ;;o ,a " ·L11e la1·0-eot (!tsp "\ ' of 1· k l"C."I C nt () ( o, :lllla ,·oun1y. row.I, !llll 
- · · unn · v.... ....... . ................. gi 't'e an exhibition nnd free instruc tion to o •~' u,,, Ed,rnrd \\"il<:on , who n·--it.lr" nt Sorth En,;- No. a7s. 
JI. l;'. 1Iillcr ... .. ... . ..... .......... ,... ... ... 30 00 t hose who drFire to lm,m the a11 of rollE>1· and Linen I-I and kerchiefs, li:-h. Jow:.1. county, lowa,will foke 11ntir-c lh:\t v ~\<'.\ ~1' LOT, <"or. ]'nrk ;1l\ll ~u;.::tr f-.i,-; .• 
E. C. Cole ............... . , ... .................. :;o OO ~k1uing. Joh~1 K . ll ai1lc11, .\drnmi strator 1>f thr <'"- tit $:!751111 :1nr kh'idoJ"p:iyrnrnfo::to<.uit. 
Edwa rd George .................. ......... ... . 30 OO and J\f ufflers ever sho" 'n in tntc of :,.;.amucl J-I. \\"j!-..,n, del'em-ed. on the No .. aso. ii'J'.: li'.'::r.::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::·.::.. ;' ~ Al!IU8EJJENTI!. Knox county at Rrnaw .. \L1 ' ·~. M1h tlny or "1 eeel•mbler. A. n., 1>04, filed hi, cl_lU]CE '" "'1·anrt•11,t, Oil )'arkl~f.. "' f300, 
\Ym. )!oorc.................. ..... ......... ... 4 0.3 l,etition in t 1e >ro >ale Court, within nnd m l'~ynwn o ,.o J)('r 1m,uI 1. 
_\..lljonrncd for two week:-,. 
A BLACK RASCAL 
Gets His J'ust Desert8 f'or t 'ol• 
lo,l'iog nud ln1mlt i ug Ladjcw. 
R er:.de1'3 of the B.,:-.-~t:n will remembeF 
thn.t in August ln!!t there nppC"ared in these 
columns an account of the ttetions of a. 
lecherous dark.r named John Jackson: who 
Imel bC'en guilty flf ohsec ne acti oni,, attempt-
ing to entire young while girl~ into out.of-
ihe.w:i.y pln("('s, :i.nd of following and iu-
sulting wl1ite la.dies on the 8treets at nigh,. 
The enragN father of one of the girls pro-
cured a i,ihot gnn, loaded it he:n·ily, :ind Jai<l 
in wnit for Jackson. but the wretch managed 
to keep · 'shady'·--h:11ing been warned by 
.lfarsh al Cooper of the fate thnt awaited him 
if he did n ot abandon his Yilc practices. 
The nllm onition hml itq effect for u ti.rne-. 
but fur twu or three \\·eek:, Jia'it, it ,-cems 
that the black brute bac; again been guiltr 
of follo~ing end ini,ulting white ladies, 
both married nnd single , on tho i,t,eets at 
night. At least half a doien C'ases are re-
ported; ::md strangl! as it may orixinr, alt ho' 
tht'. matter was brought to the attention of 
the police, they too!:.: no step~ to apprehen d 
the scoundrel , or to protect the wirn:-i and 
daughters (lf our citil':Cn!-, who were obliged 
to go about the !'.treets ot night unattendc<l. 
La~t ~aturday n ight Jackwn ,,.-as agniu on 
the mm}).'lg<:. He followed two young IIish 
ladies an<l was bold enough to pl ace hie 
hands on the 1shoulder of one of them. Their 
screams and cries for help frightened the 
brntc a.way. X 01- lvng aftcnvarJ h e :lp -
proarhed aml ~poke 10 nnothu young white 
lndy, who a,·oi<leJ him an<l ran breathlessly 
to the pla<·e of lmsincs.i of her brother-in-
lnw, where s hl' rema.ined until 'llosing time , 
near midnight. bein~ ::ifrnid to go h ome un-
attcmJed. 
Ke ene t he h-ogcdian will c.ppet1r ju '·Ri cl.i-
al'd the Third" 11t \\·o o,hvar<l"~ lll'J:t )lon-
J11..y night. 
Lizzie E,ans ff ill be the Ch ri«tmH'i sttrac . 
tion in Kan!a s Cit)·. 
Following are the booking~ at C.:ornc:toc'k.s 
Opera Ho use, Colnm bm. during the next 
fe~ weeh: Gt1llcy Slare. D("C. :!,\ :W, :?7, 
with Christmas m&tinee. Jaunc9Chcck, 
Dec. 29th to J anuary Isl. .l imee, January 
1st and 2nd, with matiuee Nen· Year 's. 
H ow ard Athenenm Specialty Company, 8th, 
9th. Maggie Mitchell , Uth. On eac h of the 
:ibo,,e <lates special low e:.tenrsion tickets 
will be- sold from this sta.t..ion to Colm nhn-" . 
by 1h~ [)Opular C .. )[t. V. & C. rai lroad. · 
New Sel1edule 011 tb~ B. d: 0-
0 n Sunda y last n slight change in the 
runni ng time of the B. &0. pas&,•nger trains 
wcnt into effeet. Th£' time :H ~t t. Vernon 
i<i !19 follows: 
XORTH. ~Ott 11. 
Xo. :? ............ . 2:3GP.?>J. So. 1.. ........ ... 2:4-2.,.ll. 
.Xo. ~ ............ 11:081•.:-.r. ~ o. 3 .... .. ...... 11:36.\. lf. 
~o. 6 .. .......... 4:36A.'.\f. Xo . 5 .... . ...... ... 9:30P :'!I 
Xo . ~ ............. 7:40r.:n . Xo. f .. .. .......... ();:2()_-..M 
.\CCOAl~IOD.\Tt (•;... 
~. i. ::1il ........... S:3;J.,.M I ~o.29 ........... 6:-t0J·.~. 
2'0. 31 .. . ........ 1:-4-0r.M. 
·•can't Get A.lonai Without u. ,. 
The following dralne-d fa\·or' 1 "!pook-: frir 
H:,elf: 
JJMADE1".\, Los .-\.NOEL!:il, Co .• e ... 1.•• 
Dec. 18, I 884. J 
1,h , L. HAIIPEE-Dear Sir: .As 1 <lid not 
recoin the Bi.!INa:n las t week, I cnme (o the 
conclusion th:it my ,renr had e.:tpir<.--d. ne 
kind enoug h to send 1t for.another :-·ear, as 
-we cannot get along Wlth ou t th e BJ.;'INER 
in ou r beautiful Pa sadena. home. Plen~,. 
oend bt,rk numbel'S a nd obligo, 
:\Ins. J.B. Co ,1,nxc:-3. 
t:nclaimed 1 ... etfer11 
Remaining in the Post 01'ke , at :-.Ir. \"er-
non , Ohio, Dec. 20, 1884: 
:Miss Frank Basore , .MJ·s. 4~d a. Brooks , 
Thos. Caman, 2t!iss Fnnnh:, Dove. D. T . 
Francis 1 Mies Clara Lemley , Thoma'i Minor. 
A. J. Mitc:heU, \V. F. '£empE"r, )li :.>s Flora 
W ells. 
I>osta ls -A1r s. IL II. Ro ocJ. 
LOC~L NOTICES, 
Last Notice Positively. 
To the subscribers to Mount Y ernou 
Railr oad Shopa: All snbscriJ,Jtions not 
pnid hy January 10, 1885 , will he left 
with tt Ju stice of the Peace for collec -
tion, w ith instructi o ns to i!!sue n.t 01,ce, 
without furth er notice. an d to collect 
int erest nnd costs. ·rt A. Jmo;s 1 
De<". 18, 1884.-Sl Tru stee. 
" \\' hat ha,·c you hecn doinf:' with 
those misernbly tnll.ngr pigs of yours? 
They look elegant. .. " Day 's H orse nncl 
(\\!tie I' owder di, l it.·· l'rire only 25 
c t,;:., pt>l' p~<>kn:r<' Qf <:illf' p<mrnl, fnll 
weigh I. 
'l'he Department f'ounters 
in Frank L. Beam 's store, is 
the place to get >'our Chri st-
mas Goods. 
tvr th e con my m· Knox and Hnt<' of Ohio, No . 37G. 
:illcgin~ that tht.• per-.onal t·~tate of "'aid ,le- cH OJt E DL J LDIX(1 J.t IT. c·ornn uf 
ced"nt 1s inq;uffl ci<'lll to P"}. hi.sdc-bb;:lnd the Durµ;e,is :m{l l)hi,.icm :--ti·u.~1". l'J'ii t• 
dinl'gC of :lClm inh•tcring lu~ estal<': that he $400, and ~ooJ Joi, <'Ornc..•r of Jforlm e~~ ancl 
died seized in foe :-im11le <>f tho following Dhbion ~trccts, at $300. on p3Ymrnf~ of on1· 
desr·ribed r~al ~lntc, ~ituatc in ~nid C'1)\1t1ty dollar per wl'ck. YCtung miln ~1,n' ,·mu· 
<Jf Kn ox, and in ~lilt'ord towni,;hip 1 1hen·in. rir.nr nwn<'y :11Hl l,uy ~, homl' l: · 
a.n1ltlC'c:C'rihecl as i)("injrth,~ ~orth part t•f the NO .. :17:1. 
E:1~t ho.lf of the ~orth-wl'-..t \ltrnrtn or:,-;(.'(·- NJ~\\' TWO :--TORY rn .. Dtl': lllll'::-L 
tion Fifle<'n o:n. Town~hir Fh<' <·¥1) anJ on Jlmntrnmic:ki"ln. .'d c·on1ainsf-iroom"' 
Hm 1gc l ·'oun('('n {U), t·onlailling: l'ifty-niuc and cellar, '\"('rtmdn, n well Jini··hNl hoU"t' 
(.jO) acre:,. nn(l ~(',.C'nty-fmir ( i I) J•11h·"· more with ~late roof, ~lnte m::mlcl~, wardrolH'~, l\r., 
nr le~". filter in ci-.tcrn, lol i3~3:! ft. Prii 'l.' on km~ 
Th(' J)TU)crof :-.aid J,t,•titionh; fora ,-;ih._· 11f tim e $2500, t.li~rount for~lwrl timeorC':l~h. 
~.ti1l premi!-t.•.; fort he p:,Ynwnt of tlw ,ll'hl'( ~\11othtr J,11 :uljoining- with "<l:1hlc• f'an 111• li:id 
,:: ·11, F -,,-- 1·--- d-Bl , nnd ehnr;;es nforesnitl. · for ~1.iO. 
..,1 ,·, 1 ll.llCY uon ere J oc,.:- Th• persons first al,,m · 111cnlio11c.l will 
ed and Pl ain flandke rchicfs, tnke notirc th3 l th c.r h:i\·c IX"'Cll nrnch• I nr~ s r:,·E:s {"Ul1i~~17rt3o~!i1c latt• ]IT:--ToJ~' 
l\.. ffl "[' " rr·d· F tie3 defcncl:mt to Feaill petitinn, nncl thn1 the~· OF KXOX cor ~'l'Y; suh.-:criplio n prit 'l' 
~LU erS, leS, . 1 leS , 1 ancy :trl' fl'(JUired to :rnc:.wer lht.• !':\Ille" oil llf he- $0.50; <iell now for$4·, C'Olll!>lete rJ'f'Ord of sol 
'f J St ] ] · Pl ] l f.m~th('i!h1b:..-ofFc•hru:n·:'l·,.\ . ));.r.l'-"->. d .. l OWe s , a,. C1e S lfi US 1 3.11( JOID: .K. ]L\luEX. 1ersmt 1ewnr from Knox 1·nnnh-; l'\.('n 
<io\rljt'r ~hon lei ha Ye one. · · 1,eather. Purs es, Brt!!S, Dress- ,. ' .\rhnini-.lrator :\'• nforl.'~ai<l. .No .. 360. 
. . ,,, H l -,,,r· '-' 1)("1r<'r , .. ,toor<' .• \t t"\·-:. 1:--<l('('ijw 2 ,. 1 '"T LO C lnO' \ ... AlSCS 3ll( .1.nllT Ol' S et-. ------ ------ ~ C..:~\.., T$ on hc-c:111nt RUll z:..ui.;:.ir 
b (. , • ~ · • C., · - , -,- , . , , ~trl'<•tc:,:J~qunr('sfromthc ' ·Tnyl ot·mill~," for the Hohdll.ys, at about 011(' - ISS IG~EE s S.\l,I,, l;IOO for !ho two, $10 cnsh, a111lS.iper month . 
h lf tl l · t No. ao:i. a 1e usna pr1ce, 3, TH E unt.lc·r .. i;.med, \!-,i~ncc in trw,l for v ~\C\~T LOT (111 llurg('",'o\ :--.1., tll *2i5. 
J. ,. -,-,. .,. , , thl• h<•11('fit of tlJt• <:rc·dit11r .. of Dm1ic.•I L. 
• hN N TJ..; ( ,S • )[{-KC'(', will offer for ~ale at \,ublir :111dion, p:1ymt'iil~ !f;;; ~ monlli. .:\ h:11",lr.'1~11 
------ I 011 1he form oft ht' ,ni,l Dnnir L. 1-fcK('<', iu NO. 3:,7. Be::un's ,v atcr Whi te Cunl ( 'lny lown.:.:hip, K1wx ('ouuty, Uhi(1, Oil :-tat- L ·\ J:<.iE l\\'O· lory l>ril'k hOll!-l·.1-ioulli.1':l,t 
0 .1 B , EJ . I I unl :\J·, the lOth rl:i.v of Jnnu!n., •, ~\. II. h ;;. (·Mnci- uf :'.\lulb<:rry nnd ~ui;ur ~trc:et-.: I e m ·· e t p ('11~t $5,000, l':tll now !Jc lJou.-.ht :1t the lo\, ' ; n S C \"IC .1Hll1 s, tl.,c.pct~o.nal 1,ropert. i·.o f:-caid..\~~ign.or. <'01.1· 0 
t l c Cldd "J l jlri<'c of ~ 6!?5 i11 pnyment o f $1,000 cn~h. chea11er ·1nd hett er than SHD--1.:,\:,0 ?Ill! 111 lJOtrt O .orn- I <'T_. lt·a. m ,aln.nro in t\iree equal pni·menf-:. This is !l 
• c. < tlll' p;roun,I. :-.traw 1fl ~1:wk. ~l·NJI. t ,mi-l I t I fir~t-da"~ pt'tlp<'rly find isofft'rf"il :it a clc>cklccl I~ 1 . ,¥, .-1 wui,, , etc:. 1 . ~ _ __ _ _ :..>t.,•·c.: :0-:al•· 10 c'ommcm•e :ll HI o·dotk \. '\I. l:ll'J!~lll. 
T<'rm-; C'3!<h. or on time not C'Xt.-C-CdinJ.! ()•J No. 3-18. 
Look at thr new 
the H olidays, al 
things t( ,r I d:Jy!". \"ot<'~ tohc.' gi\·en for defr1rrt"tl pa~·- T EX.At! L . \~J) 1-,('RJll in piC('CS of CHO ~ n 1(,11t,. willt two J?Oo<l ..,1irrtil''"· acr<'~ cncb nt 50 <'Cnt~ r~r uer<'; will ex-
II. W. ,h :xx 1xlls' . 
LUI i,;. • Ul~T..I., .\:-,-i~m·"· cl1ange for propc11y in ::Ut. Yc-rnon or ~ma11 
1 ·,,,,pn niHl :\Joor~·· \11'.r~. l)c_>dS·H farm: cli,.l'mmt forcft.-:h, 
No. 341:1. 
The Opera 11 011-:c ~aloc..,11 keeps thf' umu . .:\'OTICE . LOT i'ixlj2 feet on Vin e~trcct, J¼ i,;(1tu1rc-:,, 
best .\ lr . ll rrr :md l' ortl'r in th e eit~· j .1:nne·· 
Dcd~-:1m 
''- lh •ll, Aclmini stralor of th f' C'"-t!'ltl' 
.. f Rl'njamin llt-11, dcc·,t. 
\\'r:-t.of lfain t;trr<'t, known R..S thr "Bap-
ti~t Chun:h property," the building is 40x70 
feet, h in good cornli tion, 11ewly pniulC"d :md 
11ew stale roof, now rented for rarri:ag(' 1•nint 
!<hop nt$15 0 per annum; al:-io "m:111 dwcllinh 
ho11~<'on 5!1.llle lot, rc11ti11~ nt $8•1 p<'r nnnum: 
price of large hon~c $Z530, or pnymrnt ol 
$:.?00 a. year; prit•o of 1,:m~1l l hotl"C'.' $b00; pn; -
meni of $100a year, or will !-C'll 1lw prope1 t\ ' 
n.t $3000, i.n pa.) mcmtof$:~)n.y1•ar; di<iro mlt 
for :-,hnd hnw f·l' cn"h. 
Don't fail to get, prices ,,n 
all H olida v irnd \Yint r r Good~, 
:it . ,JEX XINOi''. 
Slnugl1tering Pri,•t>s. 
Durin g the Holiday s, J will 
make pri ces in e,"ery depart-
ment that will smprise ever~·-
body. For Christmas presents 
you will find Silk Handk er-
chief~,:M ufflers,Se,i I Skin ( laps. 
Gloves, Mitts, Silk ] [ats, 
Handsome Vali ses, etc., etc. 
For the ba lance of the year 
1884, I will offer special bar-
gains in Suits and O,·ercoats . 
R emember the plac e, Roger s' 
Ai'cade . East. side, Main St. 
Y:-.. 
'-anry Hl'll, rt nl., Defl'ndanl~. 
l'l.TIT/()X 1'u ~lil.L J •• 1Sf} .<. 
'11.l[I•: DEF'l·:~D."i.:STS, l'-i.11 .. nn my, Leri Ely and C'hnrle~ H. BcH, who re.~ide 
flt BIO'rntinp:t.lrnr;r, J•uHon county, Ju<liana 1 ) ..:Mc C. Dell, wh,, n.•!-itlC'.01 at.Mpnton(', Ku~-
cimc:o coun ty . in the , tall' of lncliana., 
. lar•k:-on Bell. wlul rt•"i,k-; al :\led irin<.• 
LodgC'. lktrh our 1·011nty, K:111'-!la, .ltim('c:; ,1. 
Bell, who rC':-hle-s at BclL \ ir, ('rawford rount,r, lll inoi:::, 1 'nr,· Stnk<'y an,I Che,1c1' 
Rtuk"Y, who r<'Siu<' a1 llcloit, lfa.rton c.onm v, 
~n ..... ouri, hciN-nt·ln.w of the ~ai<l Ul'njamln 
Hell. decea.~1, will take nolit.-c l11nt Jnme~ 
M. Hell, .Admini.Jstrnt or of ill<' e,-tatc of 
Benjamin BC'll, dccea!!INl, on the :~I {l:iy of 
December, .\.. D., ti\.~4, filed h!:i1 J><'tition in 
the Pr Pbnte C"ourl within :lllil for the t·ounh · 
or' Knox, n.1111 ~tntc- of Ohio, allc-g:in)! thil 
lhC }X'l'.:'Onnl c:-tatc of ~aid dN'("<-lent j ... in-
sn llki ent to p:1:'I· hi!-i <lcbt. :md tlw c-har~." 
of ~\dminhtcr!ng his C''-tale; lhal he ch('(.1 
.eiz<.•11 in fee i:;implc of tho following- dl-..1·ri1,. 
Nl real eslatr, in sii<l rounty. tO·\\ i1: 
NO. a·~» .
~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~ I WlJ.l, build ll<'W dwelling l1ou:-c·s oJJ.th 
,rood lmildin~ lobs n~ rnn IX' found in )II. 
Yernon. tlnishcd ,·omlllC't<' :ind p:1i11t('(l, and 
8C1l at the ]ow pril•r ol $.0100, on paynll'nts of 
$~i (':\!>!h a111l MJ'<·r lll'•lllh ::t ii Jll'I" <·1•11(. llnv 
n ltomr! ! • 
so. :l8a. 
·.JI.rt;! l~~~~"V;,~.~~!~'.: · 
l - .-- ,,. ir1rr :ipprond "IH1lila1y 
Lon.nt., J.:mtl WuiTnnt, nncl R<.·rip, n1 tl1C' fol 
lnw1ni.: r:itc ,: nunnl,!'. ~clling. 
120 " 11 " ........ aS.oo 1a1.oo 
80 C' fl '1 ••••·•• • 82.00 93,00 
HiO ,11'rc, wnr of J81Z .... , .... 171.00 186.00 
(Q '' I• 11 .(1.00 47 .QQ 
160 11 l\(li 168.00 186.00 
:Mi01s ~lla. ('oleman, or Morrow coanty. 
~pent Runclay with Mrs. John ,vnrrcn , East 
1 ligl, ~ti·cct on her wa.y to n8sist in ~e"·eral 
concerts to ),e gi v<'n in the ~orth ern part of 
the Rt~tf>. i 
= 
Ex<-urelon R•iew Co1· fhe- Doll-
da7e. 
• Eva Gaines 
Oration-Cortez .................. .. f'hnrlcy Ba ke r 
oon:-r. 
Essay-The Count7 li'air ........ .-~ettic Bl oom 
) fe!'srs. Will and Gns Weaver learnC'd on 
:\Ionday evening ti1fl.t one of the ladies fol-
Jowell and insulted by J ackson, 8niurday 
n ight, was a relath·e {)f theirs, and very 
natumllv theii · wrath was eJ:cited to the 
highest Pitch. Prodding themselves with 
heavy canes they visited the house on Vine 
street , nenl' Mulb erry, where Jackson and 
bi s wife hoard-for the wretch, it et>ems, is 
urnrril'd. Knocking at the dool· they rc-
q11e11ted to 8ee Jn ckson , who came out on 
the stree t. After informit\g him of the ir 
knowledge of hi s actions, they proceeded to 
administer a th oro ugh flogging with the 
cnnes, chnsing th e scoundrel .up and down 
Mulberry street, keeping tim e to hiR stepa.. 
with descendin g blows, and only desisted 
from shee r exhaustion. Th e cries of the 
wret ch , while receiving the ch:tstiseme n1.1 
cou ld be heard for seve ral bloc ks and 31-
trncte cl a crowd to tho scene, who upon. 
learning the fact,1, gn\"e n unanim ous ''n!"-
dict" that the \\· <':,xer boys hnd ··~en;e<l 
him right. ' ' 
'fabl e Lin ens, Napkin~ and 
Towels at half pri ce at 
J. S. RING\\"AL1 ,.S. DE ." NJS QUAJJ). 
lle,wy \\ ' oolens . IJlankets, 
.Flannels, Ladi es' Wmps, 
Hoods , Hosiery, Underwear, 
Mittens, Leggings , etc., will be 
sold the balance of the Winter 
at two-thinls fnrmer prices , at 
1-'!lrly-lwo (<12) 3<'rc'! in th ~ ~orth-wc;o;t 
pai-t uf th<' :,..!outh-wost Qunrt(lr of,' ·tion 
two. and ,ixh··two ('1:?) a<·rc~ in the Xol'th-
C'a'lt part of t11~ Soutb-<'n"'t Quarter of ~c1·-
tion th1~. in 'l'ovrn"hijl fhe, Uangc ten, 
Knox f'ounly, Ohio, inn I one hundred nnd 
ci'1'ht :1c1~.._ (10.<-I~: that :X:mcy Bell, widow of 
:saul decedent, 11:l~ rclC'a,c.>1\ h<'r 11111\"l'r i11 
~niil prcmiiscs. 
1!:0 H f< <I 120.00 135.0Q 
SQ l I Ii so.oo 92.00 
40 " " •• .. ...... , -4.0.00 46.00 
JG0 .I ~. Col.f'<·ripl. ..... !Gll.00 ln.oo 
• 
1cwarJ.. . ld rut·afr, JJcc. '.i?O: G. \Y. l'orte.t', 
or Kuox C'Ounty. wusi in the city to-day, 
'.\[r. Porter is lea d in~ the music at th<' Di-
sciple meeting now m progre~~ at thf> Sixth 
111-trcct Adnnt church. 
Mr, George D. Xeal lt•ft 1n"t Friday tm 1\ 
Yi::iit to his farm uenr Vnnilalin, Ill. He 
was accompaniNl by Demi ck Hohert~, who 
will superintend the constrnctton t.•f u. 1saw 
miH on Mr. Neal '!i: farm. 
)fr. Lu e C'urti~ i'i at present t·ng:.iged in.. 
fl'ett in" np n city dire cto ry nt GuinesTi lle, 
Tcxa<j" and when comple tet.l, will nceept th e 
1>9siti~n of solicito r and }(){;al <'ditor of th e 
Wet'!·Jy Rr.qi•tN of tho.t l.'ity. · 
Th e ( ·1e._·cland1 ML Yenf on ant.l Delnwaril 
r .ailrond, in i1ecordance with its annual 
cu~tom, nnnonnees general excur.Jion rates 
from aml to nil stations dming the Holi -
<.lay~. Tickett! ,,-ill be pl11ced on snlc Wed-
n~da,r. Dec. 24th, Thurniay, J)ecemher2oth, 
" 'edac.'l(li\r\ Dec. 31st and Thursda y, Jan. 
l<it, und 81 tickets v.ill b(> made good re-
1urning un ti.l Janu ary 2d. Rate<; will be 
low, enabling all to visit tho large cities and 
towns, or affording all distant t.'rleud.s a nd 
relati ves nn opportunity to enjoy the Holi-
dap tn.gctber. Call upon agents of th e com-
pany , who will cheerfnlly fum~h all nece 'i-
.i:::nl')' information. et<'. 
Reci tati on-A men cnn Ln.bor ..•... ........•.. •.... 
Prank Bn1nynn 
Es!!ay-O~ar·! f 'ommcntari t's .. .................. . 
SusieGntbam 
Recitation -Leap fo1" Life .... .... 1-""red Bl ocker 
&say-The ' 'C" Cluh ... M11dge Cunn !ugho.m 
Orahon-A. :Ma11 .. ...... .•• , ......... .. Beome Clark 
QCAr.'n.'T. 
Es,ay-Petroleum ............... .. , ... Oeo'¥,e Ball 
Uocitation - The Ri\ ·er of Lifc ... Ste lla L:ooper 
E~saY-Gcological Relati on5 of-Ohio ........ . . 
· Bertie Darby 
Recitatjon - He Died for Me ..... . Lulu Abbott 
Essar - Passi!1g Away .............. J,~anny Blair 
Oration-MaJor Andre ............ Harry Errett 
Cboru"' ........ .. ..... .............. . .... .. . !\fu9ic Class 
If Ja ck.sou kn ows when he is •·well ot'f," 
he will take hi5 ,·il e pr ese nce out of thi.6 
community, as gentlemen friends of ladies 
whom lie has insulted, thrl:'Aten tn ~hoot: 
him on sight. 
====== New Year ' s HaJJ. 
The employc~ of tbl"' C., A. &:-C. rnilroo.d 
5hOp!:! will hold thei r fil'st nnnual hnll, at 
Kirk Hall 1 on Ne w YeAr's c \·e, {Dec. 31st). 
Good mu sic 1':ill he in Bttcndance and the 
best of order will be maintnined . Ticketi 
fol' !-~le hy the eommittrf' . 
.Frank . L . 
lighted with 
tric Lamp . 
Beam's store is 
the Great Elec-
-----------
'fry Cnrling & Co's Celebrated Lon-
don Cunada. A.le and Porlcr J on draught.. 
at the Opern H ouse Saloon . 
Dcd8-3m 
Great closing out sale of 
Misses and Childrens Wraps 
at J. S. RINGWALT'S. 
JENNING S'. 
Go to H. W. Jennin~ s' be-
fore malc11ig your Christmas 
purcha se~. 18-2 
The prayer of 1:mid petition i.-. fora !,,tile of 
:-:1id prcnnses, fr~ of so.id dower e~tnte, fol· 
t.h~ payment of th e deht,; nnd cha l'ge~ nfore-
!!a1d, &c. 
'l'hc 1.cn,onis nbon 11umtioned will fur-
ther fake noti ce thnt I hey ha\ ·c heen mnck 
parties Defendant, with other s, to Mid I)('ti-
tion, and tha.t they arc r('<t.UirC't.1 to nwnHr 
to the same on or before 0H>3ht (13y of .lun -
uary, A. D.1 18fl.i, m or<1erct, Ll<'.: lri ll h(' 
made nc<'ordinglr. 
JA:\1 ES \f. Bl~Ll ., 
Admini"trat01· n~ afor"o:nicl. 
December 10th A. H., JJ;'W.. 
McClellanrl k f'ull'H"'rf'11on, allon1ey ~. 
I 1,krf.w$:?<l no 
80 14 U("v. 8<•ript. ........ .. 80.90 !)2.90 
Sn/Jl'l'lllC Court 8cri11t. ..... l.08per :'t<'1·" J.15 
~ lliC'r~' .\.tltl. lf omc'ill'nd ~. ~ a 2. 7,; 3 .fs 
I F YOU lVANTTO B U Y A LO'J', ll •' Yllu W,INT TO dsLT, A LOT, Jfyun 
want to hny t\ hou!-C1 if rou ,~ut .tor.ell ~:our 
hc,u<.;.C', if you wa.nl to lrny o. form, if you wnnt 
to sell a farm,~.if yon want to lonn money, if 
yon wnnt to l1orrow monev, in short, if IOU 
'WAN T TO ~IAlil s l!JONEY,, ·nll' on 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
i HT ,1'ERNON, OIIJO. 
ONCE UPON A TIJIE. 
My little child eomes to my knee 
HALF HOG, HALF HUMAN. 
And tuggillgpleade: that he may climb 
Into my lap to hear me tell 
The Christmas tale he loycs ~o wcll-
<>4.. tale my mother told to me, 
Beginning II Once n1\Qn a timC'.i-A Remarkable Jllonstroaity on Exhi-
bition in a Southern City. It is n tale of skies thnt rang 
With angle rhaf,sodies sublime; C'R.tl'fA.'WOGA, TCI1n., Dec. 9.-0ne o· 
tbe most remarkable freaks of nature in 
the shape of an animal half ground-hog 
a.nd half human was prirntely e:thibited 
in thi• city yesterday. .\. correspond-
C'nt, upon entering the bousr, was ush-
ered into a room where :Mrd. S. R. 
Lacey, of De K1'.i\J county, Ala., the 
mother or tho monstrosity, was seated 
nnd around whom her extraordinary 
progcncy skipped and capered. It ii, a 
1nar,·clous 1usus naturre, combining, ns 
it docs, the distinct characteristics of 
the brute and hwnan being about even-
ly di,;dcd. He-for it is a mnlo-is ten 
years of nge and might well pa,;s for the 
''missing Jink. 11 Shortly before his birth 
}Jrs. Lacey was shocked and horrified 
by seeing a grow1d-hog killed in her 
presence and witnessing its death atrng-
gles. \Yheo the child was born it pos-
Ecssed the chief clmrncteristics of tho 
animal she saw killed. Its hight is 3½ 
feet n.nd its weight about 60 pounds. It 
i8 healthy and vigorous. 
Of that great 10.st, ,e1-ene snd white, 
'fhe shepherd3 saw one winter night -
And of the glorious stars that sang 
An anthem once upon a. time-. 
Thig .story of the hallo?;cd years 
Tells of the sacrifice sublime 
or 00€\ who prayed alone anti wept 
\\Thile his a wearied fol1owers slept-
And how bis blood and }.!ary's tear, 
C-0mminglod, once upon n time. 
Ami now my darling at my side 
It is almost impoesible to accurately 
t.lescribc the monstrosity, so closely 
blended are the features to beast and 
buma.n. The obsen·cr is first stuck by 
the aopearance of the head. It is elon-
gated• terminating above the forehead 
in a point sh11pen much like a h orn . 
The back of the head is perfectly 
straight, from the neck curving gradu-
ally to the point. 'l he forehead i• con-
cam and is fully 6 inches in hight. The 
head is of extraordinary size, measur-
ing fully 20 inches from ear to ear. 
The eyes are ,·ery large, the sockets are 
set very deep in the skull, but the eyes 
n.rc full [l.nd protrude an unusual dis-
to.ncC". Tho eyebrows slant, and the 
~ockcts n.re triangular in shn.pe. The 
mouth i, also oddly shaped, bemg small 
nod circular. The teeth are clustered 
and irre~ulnrly set, forming two or three 
row~. 'Ihc roof of the mouth is con-
cave. The body is perfectly white 
and has normnl shape, but is without 
~houlder blades. Tbe1·e arc no joints in 
the hands or feet nor any fingers or toes, 
but unils grow where the fingers wonld 
protrndc. 
He i8 very active nnd playful. While 
the reporJcr wns present he WM contin-
naUy running nbont the room throwing 
a small Btit!k into tho air. His tongue 
is almost constant ly ont 1 and he utters 
a hi"-s nncl guttural noitie peculiar to the 
~round hog. The boy cannot t.nlk nod 
hs~ no preceptive fact1lties. He never 
~ucklcd 1 but wn.s nourished by n\ilk !\d-
minh•tercd in cups. Up to the nge of 3 
vcnr- he would walk on all fours like n. 
hog, but now stands upright. He 
mak~ no effort tu 8pea.k and seems to-
tu.lly devoid of nny human faculties. 
,vhcn he is frightened he doe s not cry 
out, hut hides and crouches in n.ny dnrk 
pine<·. 
The monstroeity will eat anything 
gi,·en him, but docs not chew his food. 
)!rs. Lacey said he would choke to 
death did ~he not soften his food and 
give it in limited quantities. He usu-
ally takeR milk. He sJeeps naturnlly, 
but '!\":ill never sleep during the day. He 
i1-1 very docile, and never becomes at aJl 
Yiolt'nt or drious. He is obedient, like 
1m_y nnimal that has been trnined, and 
"-C('ms to hose a deep nffcction for his 
mothC'r. 
Th,. mother i,.; nbout 50 years of nge. 
1-ilic i, H ,·Hy quiet, matronly lady. 
Xonc of hC"r other ch ildren Rre deform-
N:.I. ~h(' lin~~ on Hnnd Mount.ain. 
North American Review , 
In its .Jnnunry number presents no 
very famous h:1mes among its contribu-
tors, bul offers n wide Yariety or un-
usually renclable articles. "' e arc now 
P-O snfel_y o,·cr rhe crisi~ of the presiden-
tial election that men of all parties cnn 
consider cnhnly lli~hop Jlunting:ton 1s 
~ny on ·'Vituperation in Politihl," and 
it is to be hoped thnt whnt th('y learn 
from it will not be forgotten foul' yen.rs 
henc(". .Another question of universal 
concern, which some think will soo n 
mnkc itself n nntionnl issue, is thnt of 
labor nnd its compcmm.tion; and Col. 
Hinton, in "American Labor 01'f6aniz.:; 
lion ,'' i-hows with what equipment it 
will take the field. But the article thn• 
the literary reader will first turn to i:; 
Fredcrie Harrison's brilliant nncl in· 
cish-e di:;cus.,;;iion of ·'Froud's Life or 
Cn.rlyfe;· 1 while the religious or philoao-
phico.1 render \'w"ill find in Courtney's 
"Socrnte~, Buddha, und Christ/' specific 
~tatements and quotations of those 
parallel doctrine~ tlrnt nre ao often 
vaguely nllnde<l to. For ,he scientific 
render, ~fr. Proctor discusses learncdlv 
·•nerschel1 Star ~ur\'eys," and Prof. L'e 
Conte presents and explains some 
c:urious fncts in relation to "The Evi-
rlence of the Senses." Mulhall's paper 
<.m "Th e Incr ease of \r ca.Ith" is a suc-
rcssful endeavor to remler large mM~es 
of fig11rC"."' populnrly intelligible. 
\tunck docto"', electric belt nnd 
other swindlers who live by frightening 
onr young men nnd young women hy 
rrn...;ty t·in·ulnr~, will find their occupa-
tion"' ~one when it Ueromes g£'ncrally 
kno""' th"t Dr. Guysott·• Yellow Dork 
and Snr:-npnrilla is a certain cure for nll 
wcnkHe.~8 of the ttrinnry orgnns, ncn•-
ommC's~, ck. Obey the laws of health, 
take a few hotllc.s of this simple remedy 
:m~I you will soon be restored to perfect, 
manhood llnd womnnhood, free from nll 
worrini<'nt of mind nncl clh1trf.'R.'( of ho<ly. 
lkc1 8-~t 
--------
.\rthur Orton, th<' Tichborne dnim· 
ant, i:; to lecture in Engln.nd, and ver;r 
likely ho will soon be corning to Am en-
<·a, likf' nll other clnimnnt8. whothcr 
groduate, of the jail or not. 
Remember a complete cure for achC'~, 
pnins, ~ore.-;, pimples, urinnry sed iments, 
flhsturhing dreams, nen ·ousness, dispon-
..,...dency, incH~cstion and general weak-
ness of mind nnd hody, brought on by 
improper hnbits or otherwise, is founrl 
in two or three bott.Ics of Dr. Guysott's 
Ye11ow Dock and Snr.mparilln., R8 hns 
been proven by the experience ofmnnr 
'"'ho long suffered, but now feel well nnd 
•trong in nil pnrta of the body. D18.2 
.\ nc.',:ro was found murdered in the 
wood,;; nC'nr Hartford, N. C., tho hend 
w1::.. nC'nrly fl('\"Crcd from the body. 
Croup, " 'hooping Cough and Bron-
chitis immediately relieved by Shiloh's 
r.nre. For 8alc hy Bnkor Br{)€1. * 
Shiloh's Cou~h anrl Consumption 
rurr i~ 1:-old by u~ on n guarnntce. It 
cure~ <'ornmmption. lfor flnlc hy Baker 
llro-.. * 
Shiloh's Yitnlizer is what yon need 
for Con:,tipntion, loss of appetite, Diz-
zinr.s~ and all ~ymptOm.."-of dyspepsia. 
T'rieelO and 75 cents per hottle. For 
:-ale hy Bnkcr Br o~. • 
Thnt ha<·king coughc:m bC\~oquicklv 
,-ur<'<l hy Rhiloh's Cure. ,vr gunrantcO 
it. F<,r ~olr hy Daker Dro!'-. 
· July31-6m-eow* 
For lt1mc Back, Side or Ch£'st ww 
Shiloh's Porom1 Plnster. Pri('c, ~ Ct'I . 
For . nle hy Baker Bros. ~ 
Pnt increa.13es the apparent i\gc of n. 
wo11w,11 under twcnty-fl\"e years nnd 
Jt ........ <•11:-1 o,·er thnt ngr. · 
Cat:urh cured, hen.Ith nod ~wcet 
breath secured by 8hiloh's CA.tnrrh 
Remedy. Price GO cents. NnBnl in-
jr,ctor free. l;-or sn.lc by Baker BrM. * 
And echoes of the distant chime 
Bring that sweet story back to me-
Or Bethlehem and Colrnrv. 
,,-\nd of the gentle Christ that died 
For sinners, once upon a time. 
The mighty deeds that men have told 
In ponderous tones or fluent rhyme, 
Li.ke misty shadows fade nway-
But this sweet story 'bides for ayl" 
And, like the sio.:rs that e.ang of old, 
\Ve sing of II Once upon n. time." 
Chicago .Yem,. 
---------Griggs' Glycerint Salve. 
The best on cnrtb, cnn truly be 5::1icl 
of Griggs' Glycerine Snlve, which is a 
sure cure for Cuts, Brui8cs, Scalds, 
Burns 1 ,vounds and all other sores. 
\Viii positively cure Piles, Tett er and all 
Skin Eruptions. Try this wonder healer. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or money re· 
funded. Only ~5 t·ents. J'or sale by 
Bilker Bros. Mny29"S4-Jy 
Genera.1 Sheridan hn.s ncreptecl the 
position of marshal of the day for the 
celebration of the completion of the 
\Vnshington Monument, on thr 21st of 
Fcbrnnry. 
--------The Great American Chorus. 
Sneezing, snuffing nncl conglii!1g ! 
This is the music nil over the land ;ust 
now. And will be until June. "I've 
got such an nwful cold in my head." 
Cure it with Ely's Crram B:1.lm or it 
may end in the toughest form of Ca-
tarrh. Mayb e you hns c cntarrh now. 
Xoth ing hi more nnnseous and dreadful. 
This remedy masters it as no other ever 
did. "Nor a snuff nor a liquid. .\..pplied 
by the finger to the nostrils. Pleasant, 
C('rt:iin1 rnclieal. Decl~-2w 
H err Riegel, the ~\.frican trm·clC'r1 
who go to the Xiger to establish fnrtor-
ics nnd make treaties, i~ prevented from 
starting by inflammation of thP lungs. 
After Diphtheria 
Diphtheria is a terrible disca.cic, re-
quiring the greatest mcdicnl ~kill to ~f-
fect a complete cure. F,,·cn \\'hen its 
power is broken, it clingi- to the patient 
with grc:1t pcrsistcncy, and often lcnvcs 
the system poisoned ,ind /.rostr:\tcd. 
Just h ere Ilood '~ Snnm.pnri ht docs n. 
vast amount or good, expelling impuri-
tiPs from the blood, giving it richness 
and vitality, while 1t rrnm·atr-s and 
strengthens the system. 
-----Ro\.·. Mr. Bance , wh o has done mis-
ionnry work among the Lehigh Carn\! 
boatmen for forty yen.rs, has Ettartecl on 
his annual collection tonr. H e rni-.cd 
~J.';.50 last year. 
----- ---The Proper Way . 
To nttnch a stamp to nn envelope is 
to moisten the envelope nnd then ap · 
ply the stamp. Try Thts. If we all did 
the proper thing we would use Dr. Jones' 
Red CloYcr Tonic for dyspepsia, cos-
tiveness, bad brc,\th, pilcs 1 pimples, ague 
and malnrinl diseases, poornppetite 1 low 
8pirits, headache , or diseases of the kid-
neys, stomach nnd liver. Pri<'c50 cents, 
of Baker Bros. 
Time Tried. 
Time tried nnd tru e is Dr. Bigclow·.11; 
Positl\'e Curr, which eotnbines the good 
qualities of all the b~st cough remedies 
without the defect~ of nny of them. It 
cures promptly, thorongllly and perma-
nently, all coughs, cokli-:;, nonp, whoop-
ing cough. influenzn,bronchit1~. honrse-
ne:;s, in('ipient con~nrn\Jtion. :1nd nll 
thro11t nnd lung <lisen~f'~, w:iling- to the 
lunw-; snfc nncl plrasant for children. 
Price r,o cents nntl one dolhu; trii\l bot-
tles free of Baker Bro'I. 2 
Harry A. Garfield, son of the late 
President, is appointed clnss-dny orator 
at ,vrlli nms Colleg:e. Th~ other son, J. 
R .. is to be one of the mnrl'!hnls on the 
same occasion. 
The Prettiest Lady in lilt . Vernon 
Remarked to n friend the other dav that 
she knew Kemp' s Bnlsnm fot; the 
Tiiroat nncl Lungs was n. superior rem-
edy, ns it stopped hN cough insto.ntly 
when othCNI had no C'ffect whatever. So 
to proYe Tulloss & Co. will guarantee it 
to nll. Price 1->0 <·cnts nncl I. Trinl 
e.ize frer-.__ _____ __ 4t 
Count H erbert .Bismnrck will shortly 
enter the Gnman foreign office as tem-
porary ttnder Secretary, retaining- in 
meantime tlw po,;;t of 1fin i~tcr at 'l'he 
Hague. 
--------To cure nn ordinary rough or cold 
tnke one dose of Dr. " 'istar's Bn1sn.m of 
\~'ild Cherry bC'fore going to ?e<l at 
mg-ht. rt will causC' ;l ~u.~pen!-11011 of
nervous l'xcitability, allow you swcrt 
repOF.ll', nncl b.y morning the <'ongh will 
be gone. Jt 1s tho best t1nd therrforc 
cheapeot cure for (•ough~, colds nnd 
co nsumption ; is 8-okl by drng -gists gcn-
ernlly, and ought to he found in en~n· 
intPllig<'nt hou-:chold. J)pc1 ,q..~t .. 
Stnn1cy, the explorer, hn~ tecei\'e,l 
~e\'en titles, 24 decorations, 95 r('~olu-
tions of thanks, nnd 1r,o complimr11h1ry 
dinners, but there timce when hr Im:::: to 
horrow A postage stnmp. 
A Remarkable Escape, 
l\JrFI. l\lnry A. Dniley , of Tnnkhnn-
nock1 Pa., was n.fHicted for six years with 
Asthma and Bronchitis, during which 
time the best physicion'-4 c·ould gfro no 
relief. Her lifr wn!:! despnircd of, until 
in last October she procured n Bottle of 
Dr . Kin~' s Xew Disco,·cry, when imme-
difl.tc r<'lief w11s full, nnd 0 bY continuing 
i~ use for a short time ;he wa,.; ('0111· 
pletely cured gnining in He~h ,"50 lbs. in 
n. few months. Free 'l'rin.l Bottles of 
thiri ce rtnin cure of nll Throat and Lung 
DisC'ascs nt Bakrr B1·08. Dru g Rtore. 
J,nrge Bottles $1. 
These are Solid Facts . 
Tbe best blood purifier uucl sy~tcm 
regulator ever placed within the rench 
of suffering humanity, truly is Electric 
Bitters. Inuctivity of tho Lh·er, Bill-
ousnc~s, Jn.undicC' 1 Constipntion, ,r eek 
Kidnoy~, or nny disen~c o_f the uri11n1·>· 
orgnnA, or who C\·er requires nn n\)pett-
zcr, tonic or mild stimulnnt, will a wuys 
find Electric Bitteni the best and only 
certain cure kuown. They act surely 
and qnirkly, C'very boltle gu:n:1nteed to 
give entire sn.tir,.fartion or monrr refund-
rd. Sold nt fiftv crnt~ a botti<' ll\· Rn.-
kn Bw~. · · --1 
· The component pnrt~ of Hil l'~ J>rcr-
1<-ss Cough Hyrup arc entirC'ly linrmlcs::.i, 
purely ,·egctahlc, nnd put I <·g-r-tht:>r in n. 
thoroughly scient ific mnnnC't, Injury 
from its u1,:c is imp~sible. while speedy 
nnd Just in~ benefit i1i surf' to result to 
result to those !mffering from Con~hs, 
Colds, Croup nnd kindred dii:-casrs. 
Call nnd n. hottle. If not, R11tisfird nfter 
m;iing it , r eturn the empty hottl£' nnd 
your money will be reftm<lC'd Sold hy 
Bearcl~lee :rnd Barr. Xm·fj to Febl 
Col. Iug crsoll is said to h:no rnn.dt• 
$2.5,000 from fifty lecture~ during the 
ln.;t two months. 
SCROFULA • . T. L.OLARK&SON 
A remedy that can destroy the germs of CLOTHING! scrofula, and when once settled bas the PoW• er to root 1t out, roust be appreciated by those afflicted. The rema.rkable cures of }·oung children and the more wonderful cures 
of those of middle age and late 1ll life, :is il-
lustrated b;- our printed testimonials, prove 
HOOD'S SARSAPAJULLA to be a reliable rem-
edy containing remedla.l agents which do 
pos{tlvely cure scrofula and ernclicate it trom 
the blood. 
W AR.."ttR, N. H., Jan. 21, 1819. 
MESSRS, c. 1. HOOD & Co., Lowell, Mass.: 
Gentlemen-For ten years previous to the 
early part or 1877 I bad been a. constant suf. 
ferer from scrofulous ulcers or sores, which 
had finally reduced me to a helpless condl· 
tlon:_ ~s described In my letter to )'OU in Sep.. 
temocr of that year. The continued excel-
lent bealth which enables me to keep house 
for my aged father and to enjoy life keeps 
alive my intense personal interest m Hooo's 
8.ARSAPARJLLA,and I cannot refrain fromex-
pressin_g my gratitude for t11e permanent 
cure this wonderful medicine effected 1r. my 
case nearly two years a~o. while Ih·lng in !t~l~ wiiin :i~l~[tir~bj~ci:g~JJ~~-m°o~~ 
thing be\ore I close. I have recommended 
your Shrgaparma. to hundreds. and I think 
more than a thousand cases, and my faith in 
its l.nvlncibilitY. in curing scrofula has be-
come absolute by the wonderful cures it bas 
effected aside f.rom my own. I trust you 
will not be slow In making t11e merits of 
HOOD 'S SARSAPARILLA kDO\\'n everywhere. 
for tt is a dut_y you owe to mankind. With 
best wishes 1 remain very truly yoursi ........ 
SAllA.H C. WHITT=<. 
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA 
Is a sk1Uully-prepared compound, concen· 
trated extract, by a process peculiarly OU'f' 
ou·1i, of the best remedies of the vegetable 
kingdom known to medical science as altera-
tlves, blood-purifiers, diuretics, and tonics. 
Sold by all druggists. Price $1, or six for 
f6. C. I. llOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass. 
CLEVELAND W BBkly HERALD 
FOR 1SSo, 
ONE DOLLAR! 
RETTER THAN E\"lm. 
A Reliable and Trustworthy 
:.'Wt>-n -spape 1·. 
Sfrong .\.l{ricnlturnl Departu1e11t 
tu1d Good IUarkf" t Rf"ports. 
Talmadge Sermon Every Week . 
SPECIAL OFFER , 
FOR A LD[[TED 'l'DJE. 
A ~plC'ndi<l Opportunity to any P:utics 
Dc~iring-. 
A Go<HI, \V uteh :!Or Little Money, 
Until further notice the publisher;;; of 
the Clevclnnrl Herald will send to anr 
nclddress THE WEEKLY HERALD, 
one year , A \\"ATERBl.:RY IL\T CH. 
chnin nnd cl1arm for $,3,;")(). 
This sum is the ~ctail pric-c of the 
w:i.tch alone and it cannot Uc bought 
nnywhere for le5s. It ii; a. ~tem-\\in<ler 
and will rnn 24 holll1'=i can lie regulated 
correctly :tml kecp!.-1 in orriPr as perfectly 
ns a costly gold watch. The em;;p is 
handsome and looks like 4-.:ilvn, hut is 
better than s.ilver1 in that it will not 
tnrnish. Hcmcmbcr th£' wntch is not a 
toy, but a guaranteed good time-piece. 
Sample copies of the Herald srnt free. 
Address. THE HER.\LD, 
Clcvcluml, 0. 
NEW YORK HERALD. 
One Dolla1· a Year. 
Brightest, Jl ost Neusy nnd A('cu-
rate \l 'eekly Journal i n 
lTnitl"d States. 
SKF.TC:IIF.S, C.-\RTOO:S, 
.And numerous other fcaturei;i hn.ve been 
ndded. Also a complete, exhu.stive 
sumrnnry of the .. new~ in nil depnrt-
ments. It is read by upwards of ha.If a 
million people and is a good adYertis-
ing medium, reathing factories, farms 
and homes of nil dc.;cription.-. in every 
part of tlw country. 
\ n:nFE C'T :SEW:•W.-\.Pf:r.. 
It contains nll the general uew~ of 
the daily edition of the Hcrnld, ·whi1·h 
has thc- larg-£',.t cir(·ulation in the enitPd 
~tn.tc.'1.. 
Independent in politie:-:, it is the most 
vahrnble chroni cle of political ncm, in 
thC' world, impartially gi,·ing the oc-
cu1-rc1H.'C:o: aml opinion~ of all pnrties, so 
that all i:i;idcs may ii<· known. In the 
dcpnrtn1C'nt of 
FOREWS :-.EW.'.> 
The Herald hM alwan, 1,ecn distin-
guished hy thr fnllne--s~of itr; cahlcdis-
patchc:-:. The new trnnsntlaotie tele-
graph cnhlrs will increase facilities. 
The Fium Department of the \Ve<•k-
ly Herald i, prnc-tieal. It i,oes to the 
point nnd docs not giYe wild theories. 
The farmer will ~a Ye mnny n1ore than 
OXJ•: DOLL.fl: A YF..\R 
Fron1 the !-;u_g-gei-:tion,; of the Farm De-
p:utment nlone, conrcrning soil, cuttle, 
cn>ps, lr('(':-:1 buil<lin~ 1 gnrdoning, poul-
try, and ni.rricnlturnl economy. "The 
Home" instru('tS the housewife and the 
children in regnrd to economical and 
tnstcful nPW dishe-i, the fashions and 
the making of home comforts. In ad-
dition ,1.re _givf'n la.tf'~t rcport-1 of trad" 
nml 
PRODf"('T: )1ARK ET~, 
The condition of money , columns of 
miacellanco11..: rcntling, poetry. special 
n<ffrlettf'~, wit :incl hum0r 1 both socinl 
rrnd politil'nl, i-porting•ncws, popular 
sdrn<'C, tllC' doing:- of well-known per-
!-iOTlH of the world, a dC'partmcnt deYotcd 
to the <lramntic and lyric stnge. "rlil e 
the \Veekly Hcritlrl g'IYt"'S the latest and 
bc~t 1ww~ of the world. it i...; nJ!ilO :1 jour-
nal f'or the famih·. 
Huh-,cribc one (!ollnr, at :1.ny time, for 
n foll year. ro~tago free to any pnrt nf 
the rnit.ed ~tatcs or C.ma<lus. 
.\ddrc-, XE\\" YORK HERALD , 
Broadway n.ncl .\.nn Street. 
"'THE OLD FOLKS AT HO)JK'" 
"\VHITE SEAL 
BURNING OIL! 
THE :CEW YOP.K UOARD o,· HEALTH 
F .. ".>TD[ATE~ TITAT :ID,000 LIYES II.AVE 
BEE~ DEoTROYED BY TIIE EXPLOSIVE 
QcALITlESoF PETROLEU)J. IF EYERY 
l!Ol"SEHOL!l \\"01.'LD ADOPT THE 
WHITE, E.\L OIL FOR FA~llLY l"SE 
1\0:CE OF THESE l':S-FORTl'.NATE AC'. 
("!DENTS WOULD OCCliR. 
WHITE SEAi, BURNIXG 011, 
HAS :S-OXE OF THE DEFECTS USFAI.-
LY FOUND IN COMMOX OILS. IT CAN· 
XOT BE EXPLODED, DOES NOT CHAIT 
THE WICK, \\"ILL NOT SMOKE DUTS 
NO OFFENS[YE ODOR, AND PHEYEXTS 
THE BREAKING OF CHD!NEYS. 
\l HITE SEAi, BURiXl~G OIL 
I,; A RICH OJI. FOR JLl,l"1UN.\TIXG 
Pl"Jll'08&l. IT IS AS LIGHT J:S-COLOR 
AS PrRR SPRJXH WATEH. IT GI\"EB 
A 8TROXG,ST.EADY l.JGHT, .\XD BrR.X~ 
:lll"CH LOXOEP. THAN COM:lt()X OILS. 
IF THIS 011, JS :S-OT SOLD IN YOUR 
\"l('!X!TY , RE:S-D YOUR ORDER DIRECT 
TO l"S FOR .\ BARREL OR .\ CASE 
('ONTA !XI,(, TWO F!YE GALI.OX CAXS. 
BROOKS OIL . CO. 






The LARGEST and REST Stock ever brought to 
Knox County, and will be sold for le s money th fin flllV denier 




(Equal to :Merchant Tail<,ring) a SPF.CIA f,TY. 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 




MANUFACTURER ,\ND DEALER 1:-l" 
FURNITURE 
Northeast Corner P ublic Square, llit. Yernon, Ohio. 
May1'84-ly 
REMOVAL! 
ON OR ABOUT FEBRUARY 1st, 1885, 
WILL REMOVE TO THE 
NEW ROGERS' BUILDING, 
At P1•ices that will co1nma11cl the Attention ot·nuyers. 
H. C. SWETLAND. 
Oct\6°8-1-ly 
CHRISTMAS IS GlOSE AT HAND! 
Having just returned from New York. we offer our cu~tomers n larger 
variety o.ud better SELECTED STOUK thnn ever before: Goods suitable for 
Holiday and Wedding Presents, 
SOME OF WHICH ARE 
Diamond Earings, Pins, Uings and Studs. Ladies Gold and 
SilverClrntlaine Warehes. Gold and!iilvrr-llcaded l'anes. 
Fine Silk Umbrellas. Smoking,Tr:l\'eling and Toilet 
Sl'ts. T1·iplicatc ~lirrors, Odo1· bottles. Writing 
and Cabinet Portfolios. Beaulilnl GUI Books of 
OVERCOATS! 
All The Latest NOVELTIES The LATEST STYLES, at prices that will surpr ise you. 
Also :i L,irge Stock of 
le1 E~ RIWLINSO:N, HATS and GENTS FURNISHING GOODS. Give me 11 <''111 :incl vou will never re,,ret it. 
• 0 
NO. 5 EAST HIGH STREET, 
MT. VERNON. OI-:IIO. 
DENNIS QUAID 
Rogers Arcade, 1Iain Street 
' 'J. W. F. SINGER, 
I I MERCHANT TAILOR, 
PHOTOGRAPHS are alw&.ys in DEMAND for --o--AND--o-
HOLIDA Y GIFT S I 
And NOW is the time to hav~ them mnde. Do not wait until it is too late 
to have them finished bPfore Christmn .<.::, but come a~ soon as po~Qible to 
CROWELL'S GALLERY 
I Wh ere the Instantaneous Proecss is 11011 used, and yon will finrl it 
no trouble to !=ecure 3. fine picture in nny size. 
Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods, 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
MT. VERNON , 0. 
Con1plete Line of Seaso uable 
Goods, Always. on Hand. 
April 71 1884-ly 
and Panels, - DR. ALBER"l~'~ 
Cleveland Medical Institute, WE ALSO HA VE ,I FI~E ASSORTME:KT OF 
FilA.lV.IES 
' 
Permanently Established for the Special Treatment of 
Nervous and Chronic Diseases . 
-
In GOLD, PLUSH OLD BRASS, COPPER nnd WOOD. 
Engrm·ings, Stereosco11es anti l'iews, Albums,Easels, Antique 
Bl'Onzes, Bevel ~lirrors, etc. 
CROWELL 'S CALLER Y, 
Opposite Pos t Office, :NIT. "VERNON, OHIO. 
NEW 
East Side of Main Street, 2 Doors from Gambier. 
O0lc~ In c;u,e l~lln·a,· .r Building. "\"e~t to PostoHit ·t•. ( ' Ir, (Pfand .O 
---10~--
Cat arrh, Diseases of the Throat , Lungs, Kidneys and Blad-
der,Female Complaints,as well as all Nervous and Obron · 
ic Diseas es, Successfully Treated Upon the -Latest 
Scientific Principles. 
NER\"Ort ·; DEHILlTY-Tho,;c ,ulf,•ring frmn ~en-0\1~ D,,l,illty, tlw ..cympt111Wi of 
which ar(' n dull, diqtre~~ mind, which unfit~ them for 1wrfor111i11,: th1•ir 1,u..,in,·~),l anti ._,,_ 
cinl dutie~, makt"~ happy morrint,!;('S impo'-'<ihl(', di .. tn·,..._, ... tlu' ,u·tion of tlw lu•art ('au'-in,.r 
flu!,:he~ of he:11, dr·pr<'"'-ion of i,,piril"'. ('\ ii forcho<lin:;, c·ownrdi1'<', f<•:11·"' dr<.'am-. .. Jiort 
llreathinµ-~ , m('lanc•holy, ti-re P.:tsy or 1•ompany :111,l hnH• n prl'f(•rt•111•u to lit• ~tlo11C', fi,,!JinK ,t.., 
tired in the morning fl'- wh<'n n:•tirinK, lo"'t m:mh1Jtfll. white· hu111• clt'j10-.i1s in th1• uri1w, 
trl•mbling, confoo:ion of thong-ht.,, wa.trry ancl WC':1k r.n-., 1lr .. ,~~psin, i'(J11..;tip:1tion, p11l1·· 
ncs..", puin nncl we:ikn~ in th(' litnJ1 ... ,•t,·., linu ld 1·11n"-11lt' IIH. \ l .l~EnT 11111111"dbt,•h 
O!Hl IK' restol'('(I to bro.Ith. · 
Etchings, Poems and Standard Works. CHARLES C. BEACH, Proprietor. 
DR .. \LBERT hn~ di'l('O\"C'rcd thl' J.{rt·aH•.,t l·nr<'in 1hc w1,rld f,11· Wt·.ikm·-.:~ uf tlw Had, 
and Lhnb ... U('nN~l HC'bility. X<'n·ou~nt· .... , Lnn~uor. l'o11fu-ch1n of l•h':H , l'nlpilation ol 
the ][(' a.rt, Timhli1y, Tr,•ml,lin~. Oimnl""'i of "iJ.thL or Gi1lc1i11<'""', })i(,,-a."C'" of tl1<.' )IC'lld, 
Thnxit, ~0'1(' or Ski:1 .• \.tn•:•tionll. of t}w l.n·1·r. I.UtlJ-.1".'l, :-itom:u·h :tnd Howi•ls I hn~,, l\•rrihl•· 
Ji,.orllt"rs which unfit thC' ~>atient for L,u .. in1• ... s or vtll('I' duti1•~(1f lif<, 1,ll~litin;r tl1Pir mn-.:t 
rndiant hopec_i or o.ntkip:tt10n'!, rf'ndr·ring mnrri:ll,!;1•i111;u1 ..... il,J.•. 
MARRL\.GB-~lARHIED rER..~O~."l. or )'t)Ulll,!; 1111'11 ('Olltl'lllJ1bti11~ rnar1·iag1', :tWHI'•' of 
Phy~ical ,venkne""'· !.Al'l'! <lf Pro(·re:lliV<' l\m1·r,,. lrnpot<'n,·y, or :rnv otlwrdi ... 1111nliJirnth.uh 
!']X'C'dily r('licn•tl. He who 11lnt·<'s l1im ... c•1f ulllll'r 1hr f":lrl' of Pl(.\ 1.BEH'r nHlY 1'0nfi.J,, 
in hiq honor nq n gcntlNna.n nnd <·(mfidetHly J·ply 111uin hi~ ... kill a" a 1•l1)·"i1•i:w. Abm, Large Assorhnent oCPietltre" , Piet111•e Frnmefii Albn1ns, Nc1•a11 Books and Games and 
Last, but not Lea.<,t, ' 
c::a::::e:::csrr::tv.tAS CA~Ds_ 
Plcnse cnll ear ly while you can be waited upon comfortab ly, before 
THE RUSH OF CHRISTMAS WEEK. 
F. F. WARD & CO., 
COR. :\'IAIN AND VINE STS., Opposite POSTOFFICE. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
Dealer s also in 1--urc Peppe1~. 
Allspl~e ,G Ing-er ,C:loTes, Clnua-
0100 , Nutniegs. ltlusta1·d~ &c .• 
C::1·eam o:f •1•a1·ta1· and Bt -C:a 1· .. 
bonat e o.f Soda . Sold just as 
cheap and of beUe,· qml!Uy 
tha11 Js kept b] · ~1·oce1·s. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
Al•o ban , In stock a •·111e As-
sortn1e11t of llah· , Tooth , Nall 
· and Cloth B1·usbes , Toilet Se ts 
and , ,a,·lou s articles for the 
Toilet usually found In D1·11g 
Stores. 
Beardslee & Barr, BAKER :BROS., 
Apothecaries, 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO . 
Sell all the Potent iUed)cines 
, 
\.dverlised ju 1h18 pnper. 
Having purehase<l lhe Jewelry Store of JOUN II. TI.\~RO~I, compri,ing 
W ATCRES, CLOCI(S, 
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, 
Etc., Etc,, Etc. 
I shall be pleased to have my friends and the public geuernlly enll, exam-
ine stock and extend their patrona~e. 
Pat•tieular 1dte11tio11 gh·en to rc11ni1•s ot" all kinds. 
Oct30-2m ('. (J . IlEA()II. 
ORC:AX.\L \\"E.\.K~ErRim111c,liatcly<'11r<·dand full ,·ii::or n·s{l1f<'il. 'l'liC' di;.1rr..,d11:: 
afllktiun-whi<'h render!'; life n. lmrden and mnrria~t· impo,• .. ihh•-i:'l the• p•,nnllr p1tid I)'';' tlu• 
,·i<-tim or improp,rr indul.l(em'f' , Y~lllllJ.t per-,m-. ,u-c ton apt tu n11nmi1 t';t,.C'l'""'('s from' 1101 
being awa.rc of th<' dr('adful t'Oll~(!()U<'IIC<''l thaL Pnslh'. '\m\ wlio, th:lt 11nilC'r ..1:1rnlo,; thi~ 
!5Uhjcl"1, will deny that pr()l·n;•ntion i~ lo~t ~OOIH'r hy I IH1-.p folli11~ inlu improper ha hits 
thnn hy the pn1dent ? H~1dcs hcint; d<'Jlrin.•d of thepk:1 ... urc• of 111':tlthy off?-1pnng, th<' morit 
54.'rions d~tructin• r-.ym\ltoms of both rniwl :rnd hotly nri .. l". The ''IY~lcm lll'<'<>m ~ rh.•r:\11~1'11, 
the phy~i<'al :ind mPnln run<'linn~ wenk(•n~l, IAl""i (.If l 1nl<'r<-~1li\t' Pow,·r, Xl•ryous )rrita-
bili1y1 Dys1)('P"'in, Palpitation of th<' lf ('art, fndi~<-.. tin11. ('oncitiluti111wl Dt'11ilih· W:1,,1Jin~ 
or tlw Frnmt• , Congli, C'oni<urnption 0.1111 Dl•ath. · · 
.\ ( 'l71U-~ "" .\ HH.\:'\'TED PEH~O~S R 1· I:\" J,:n in h,•..1l1h hy 1111ll·:u·n('(.l pr1·k1uh·r>1 "ho 
kCC'p trifling mouth :ift(>f month, ta.kinK poii-ouou-. :t1Hl inj11rinu._ l'OlllL)Ottll(\-.1 .. houn,l :tp• 
ply intmt.'tlint<'l)·. 
RR)l.\HKAHLF. Cl.RF.81wrfC<'t('(} in old rn,C's whil'h hil.H' ht•(>11 uc-gledecl u1· un..,l-ill· 
fully tre:ite<l. NO .EXPEHD E~T~ OH J-"'.\.I Ll' HE~, il ht•ini,; ,l•lf-t'dclC'nt tlt:.11 a l'!J\'.,il'inu 
thatconlinC!-1 him"-Clf cxdu~i\'<'h· to the ~tudv of t·t·r1:.1i11 d:1 ..... (,,;of di"l.'~'''~ aud whO tn•ni... 
thou~mu.ls e\'C'l")' year mu~t a~quirc ~r(':1tei· skill in tho~ hrarwhC'.'i tJrnn on(' in ~c111•nil 
prncti<'c. Portil'~lrcnted hy mail :incl cxpr<'~"l, hut _\\ lu•n• J)()'-"ihl<', 1wr,onnl cum•nltali1!11 i, 
pn.•forn.'U. whid1 JS J,'JU;1<: ASD Drr\"l'J EH. Cll.\ Ht: 1,;,~ ,tnllElt \TE .\~ I) <TIL\ H LI-: 
t 'A~f,~-.; ur .\IL\ ~TEEI>. .\rl,l rc·J<-t, with J)().!:ilnµ-C', 
DR.ALBERT, 
P. 0. BOX 270 (.'LE, 'EI.,lNJt, OHIO. 
_., ... Cases and t.'(ll'n'"J-..mcll'1H'<' --a"r<-tlly 1·011lid<'nti:1I. Tr"•llnH'nt "1'111 c·. 11. n. 1n :t11y 
11art of th<> t'nitN Sto.h•'-. 
' 
Xext 'l'i"lit to lit. , ·crnon. 'I'1wsd11, ·. l•'t•brunr;, · 3rd, 
out• tln;,• at the Uurtir. ]louse. 11,,di'SJyl 
B. L TGLLOSS. ---~ J, L. \"AN no~J~lltl\ 
INEW DRUG STORE! 
----------
Everybody knows, who hare trie\\, and those who have 
not, shou ld call at once and he rom·incetl that we sell 
FOB LESS :lv.CONE Y., 
Than any other house in the Yicinit_Y. 
and best sty les in 
\Ye have the latest 
FALL and WINTER 
B. L. TULLO SS & CO., 
Fresh 
(Sutotoe,sor• to W. B. Russell,) 
lfAVE Jl"S'f OPENED A <'<l\lPl,E'fls ~TOCK OF 
Drugs, Medicin(s and Chemicals, 
Toilet Gootls, Perf'uu1e1.•y , Fine Soa1»1'4, 
!tlpo11gc11, Br11shc11, Comb", Mirrors , t'nc e PolVdH' ... ~tc-. 
~ Choice OLD \VINES AND Ll(llJORS for !JeJical \ISP. Full line of 
A"RTlSTS' MATEl :UA LS. Physil'ian'!'t Prescrip1ions pr('p1tred at nll hou11,; none but the 
beetand purest medicines u"ed. CALL. 1lpr20'84·yl 
Pr epare 1•11:rslclans' Pres c rlp-
Uo11s and F:..unily IHeclpes u ·Hh 
great ca,·e and at 1•cry low pri-
toes. Being well eq11l 1>pe d and 
n ·eu qualJfi ed fOa· Hae business. 
" -c ask e1-·erJ · Catnily in Knox 
counh ' to call upon 11N n ·he n In 
need of" anytlllng in our line. 
Beardslee & Barr, _,r.roht8,l881. CLOTHING!! CONFIN£n0j Gents Ftll'nishing Goot!s,~J:en'sYoutlt's IRON, WOOD-WORK, Apothecaries. 
mar27'84tf. 
Dr. C. \V. Te111111e·s 
ASTHMA SPEGlrlC 
011" th<" I. O. O. 1-·. Sh-k I,ist 
nftc r 'l' hr ec ,·ears. 
1fT. \"nc-.o~, K~ox Co., 0: 1 
_\ugust 10, 18<'!2. , 
}:nclosed, find post-office order ior $2, for 
which pl<'flqe fiend DH' on£' bot1le of Asthma 
Speeifie. 
r ---,.. ,,..,wi;;u .. •s .t Boys nn«t c11ut1ren.'s Snits and Over<'outs. AND CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 
r,n DISCOVERY! G I H d p I O'I V I h -~~;~;~~; Largest A~';;':';~~ P i~~:;i Variety! enera ar ware, amts, 1 s, arnis es. 
,norehHdhhth. ~ Please call and examine our DL\[F.NSF. STOCK . IN ORDEit TO HEDUCE MY , TOUK, I WrT,L 
MA..:KF.S C01',"'FINE11IE~T "£AST, 
.tiJ"'For Descriptive Circular in pl11.i11t 
oe!lled envelope, send 2-cent stamp. Ettr1 
P1·o,pecfroe !Jfothw •hould read it. AddreH, 
The Or. Albert Newell Med. Co., 




Young America Clothing House, SELL 
CORNE R 1'.1£.IN AND "l'INE §TS., 
WOODWARD BLOCK, MT. VERNON, OHIO 
GOODS AT COST! 
E . ROGERS, 
--lt:UU!-:SSO!t TO .!AMER ROtJ ~;ns 
1112 RO GEllS HLO('I{. VINE NTllt:t;•1· 
\\"ill you suffe r with Dysp CQSin nnd 
Li Yer Complaint? Shiloh's Vitalizcr 
is guaranteed to <'HTC" yon. For sale by 
Bnk('r Rrrr.;. -~ Whoever has Visit ed th e Shak - 1111 Euclid A, enue . , C1c, ·e 1aud, OhJo. 114 and JI ii South l!lt,. 
Ne" · To1·1i, dc<'ll-
I am ordering thi s uµon tlil" recommenda-
tion of )fr. P. D. L.'lc~·, of )fansfield, Ohio, 
whose ca:-c is enough to eon vi nee :my one 
that .rour medicine will do all you promise 
for it. Hro. Lacy and I belong to the same 
lodge of Odd Fellows. He has Jx,en on the 
".sh.:k li~t" for three yeari, Inst, past, and was 
declared off first of June ]ast, as tho result 
of taking .\·our medicine . 1 wrot(' him, :ind 
l'C'Ceh~cd his rm~ .\\'('l" t.o-ni,d1t. 
FI,A ''OIIIXG 
EXTRACTS. 
LElHON, VANILLA. t,~t,•. 
lli:E, The Hatter, bnNju"lt ret•<'h ·cd tht• LAltGE ST 
s-roC'Ii: ot· IIL\'i'S ,nul C'APf'I h• tl1c ... u,·. 1:011 ean save 
n1011cy »;r gh ·lng hiln u eu~I. Sign of " tlte BIG IIAT, 
()01•nc r .l'lilnin a1ul ' 'ine Stl•<'ets. 
..A::R,C..A.:O:EJ 
Merchat t Tailoring Establishment. 
John Dmrnoy guarantc& positive re-
lid for any cough, or lung compluint 
hy using Acker's Engfoih Rcnu,dy or 
will refund tho mono~·- l 
Tho chances arc that Mr. Conkling's 
key will not open the door of tbe room 
in whirh hi, olrl 8enatorinl shoe, nre 
kept. 
.John D\•nncy wi~h~ it known thnt 
hP ~unrantCC!i Arkrr's Dyspepsia Tn.b-
lt't~ to be the br:it remedy for indiges-
tion ('VC"l' m:-HlC', thrv alwnn; rrliC',·c 
hr:ld,ll'hr. · · :~ 
_\t n rc-cenl sale of bric-n-bac at Co-
logno n !:-mall blue Ven etian cup, '"·hirh 
co.--;t it:-1 ownrr g.3f, in 1860, wa~ sol1l for 
~R.OOOf, or nen rly $-5,600. 
\\ ~omru with palo, colorless faces, 
who feel weak and discouraged, will rc-
eci'° hc,th mental nnd lxxlily ,·igor by 
u,-,ing Cnrtcr'~ Pill ~, which are ma<lo for 
lh e hloo<l, ncn·1:1.~ nnc1 complex ion. 
Dec4-lm 
crs mm=t have noli<"ed the bright, dear 
complexion of tho Sidler.-:. That bloom 
of youth is the result of perfect digc!.-lt-
ion of food. Th o snllow 1 d<'jcctcd coun-
tenance po1Tnding nenrly nll our l:tdie.-; 
is tho result or indi~estion. 'l'l1e Shnker 
E.xtrnct of Root:; Seigel"~ ~yrup) will 
giYO immediate re ief nn<I bring haek 
the glow of he1tlth. 
llar\'C)' Le e, ~fcrchnnt at ' l'win 
RprinWt, l\l cDonn Jd Co., Mo., write-:, 
Mny 0, 188-1: "The i'lhnker Extract of 
Roots ha~ cured mr wife of ~i<·k head. 
nche, whirh f-'he har.; heen 8uhject to for 
ten yl•nni. Sho feels l--O proud m·or il 
thnt she wish~ me to sinrerrh- th11.nk 
you for scncli n~ tho mediciu<' "to thi8 
plnte." Jns. )I. 1\Iorgnn, merchant; of 
Empire, Ky., writes, FoL. 18, lSSJ: "~\.. 
gcntlemnn who hns been anticted for 
yenrs with severe rlicumatism hnB been 
perfectly cured by seven bottles . Send 
three dozen more nt once." Use tho 
Shaker Tar Capsules for the Throat nnd 
Lungs. Dccll ·lm 
\Vall Paiier weather ,;,,._,v, ex-
' cludcsCold,Rmu,Soot, WINDOW SHADEO Dust nncl Snow. Best ll1 in Anwrica. Whole. 
He.:-pcdfully. Ev.\x T. Jos1.'!-. 
Ask your Uruggi~t for it. Prk(', ~~ per pint 
hottlc. 1-~or s1ilc in 1h. Ycmon by 
BAKER BROS. WE T!IER STRIPS r•lcnnd Retail. Sold 
ll • 'by "·· DOWXIE, 34 l-'01• Tr enti se and Testhnoui nl s 
l'L!blic Rquarc, ('lc,•elallfl, Ohio. Send for uddressDR.TEJJPJ.t; JJEDl( 'l ~E 
PrH'C'" end .:<ample..-. noyG-2mn I CO •• llamiltou. 01ai o . no··G'S-Jm6 
, Dr. C. ,v. Temple '~ compounrl !4yrnp of 
' Hop" an<l Honeset. l<'or <'ough.q, cold'-= and 
lung affeetion.;i it has stood thP t<'"'t for '.!O 
Bt;:-4L\E:-l,4 I1ROPERTY AXD D\\-F.T,- I ye:tf"". A--k your druggi~t for it. 
FOR SALE. 
LTX(; llOl'SE IX .\XK~EY-
TmYX, 01110. 
T HE UXDBR.'3IGXED offc~ fo1· ~ale On cnsy terms, her Dwelling Hooc;c of 12 
Hoonuq?Oorl Cellnr, \Ya~h Hoom, Well and 
Gi5teru ,vatcr, Rmokc Hou<;e, &c. Also, Store 
Hou"e, with sid<' Ware-room and room onr-
head, small Counting- R~m, 2 Woodhouses, 
Large Barn, Wheat WnrC'liousenndcxcellent 
fruit. For term~ or anv other information 
address MRS. If. \I'. GREGOR, 
Dec:!-1-tf. !=:ho lent' ~riJlq. Knox Co., 0. 
NOTICE! 
OW'JXG to rlie ma.ny <li~n<lnrntages of C\"ery tlay ,·i,Hing:it. thcOountylnfirm-
:try of Knox connty, we hereby notify the 
genernl public that persons wishing to visit 
~aid lnfinuary will be admiited on the sec-
ond and fourth 'Thursdavs of eacll month 
only. Pcr:'lons on husine~"' will be admitted 
at ony time. 
BY ORDEn OF DIRF.C'l'ORR. 
mch l~t81-l y. 
P.\.LJIEK'S 
LAlJNDRY BL-UE. 
l'HEP.\"J:RD ')XLY 11Y 






C s CROCERY 
. --- o---
lHct OHNSON, 
(tH'CCESSOR TOSA:.tl'Ef, KUNKEL. ) 
STltEET, OPPOSITE J. S. RING WAI.T •8, 
--- DlcALJ-:R IN --
N OTJCJ•: i-. lierchy gi\"cn that the under- CHOICE GROCERIES 
,igncd hus b<'<·n uppointc<l on,! qunli- 1 ficd .\dministrntor of the estate of 
D.\x,n 11n1PHREY, • PROVISIONS &c. &c 
lat e or Knox county. Ohio,decca-:ed, l)y thf! I . . . . . . ., .. · 1 1 . _-
J>robntc t'ot1rt_ of saitl cor n ~y. Highest price paul for a.II knul,. ot Produce nnct [ rov,.,rnns . All Gootls in our lrne w1l 
('!.E~IEXT IIlhlPHREY , be sold at BOT'l'OM CASH PIUCFS. 
De,.1s.:1w·-· Admini~tr:nnr. ~lch20'84tf tr. JI . JOHNSON. 
~- ------------A . SIPE & CO., 
II:n·c received r, magnificent line of I m1101•tecl and D0111c11flc 
Fabrics, embracing all the Novelties, ronsi•ting of (;nssh11ere11, 
( ;hcviot11 , Worl'!ted s, Etc .• for their 
F.ttLL TRADE! FALL TRADE! 
Whi ch is complete, and emuraees oultlt of !he finest pntlerns e1·er pine don 
exhibilion in this city. All our good · nre properly shrunk before making up. 
Complete Fits guarantee<l. Our prices will be found as low ns good substantial 
workman. hip will warrant. l,11rgc l,ine or G RNTl!i' FURN• 
INKING GOO D S. ,lll th e Popular Sty lel'I. 
A. R. SIPE & no., :11 •a t«- 'IIAN'I' 'l'A. JI.OHS tllld GENT"S l'lJRN ISll tllS, 
koge1••' Arca,le. East Hide. Dain St. Ap,·20'84yl 
FOR FINE JOB PRINTING 
BRING YOUR OR 
DERSTOTHE 
BANNER .OFFICE 
